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REPUBLIOAN-LliJA AND OFFICIAL,P~ER 01' WAYNE AND WAYNEOOUNTY-REPUBLIOAN. 

}1'OR SALE:-A good fresh milcD cow. 
U.I:). Conn. 

Pure Millet Seed for sale. 
on Philleo & Son. 

Potatoes 1;, cts. per bu. at Furohner, Try Red Roses Perfume, the popular 

D~:~!6:~~ to order for$1,$5,and'$6. odor. ,Wilkms & Uo. 
L. O. Mahus. E~~~~ ~~~rlhis~~eni~~~ertQinS .tbe 

at ~11:-:n~ ~c~~s~ertume, thefs.vorite, Buy your butter of P. L. for it is 

PERSONAL. MEMORIAL DAY. 
Prof. Boner was an Emerson visitor 

Satm-day. LHeaelau.arters Grand Army of the Re· 
Ed M. Smith went to Omaba Tuesday Indianapolis, Ind., April 15tb, 

morni~g. 1806. 
Mrs. J. W. Mason went to Sioux Oity General Ordor No B. 

yesterday. 1. Tbe time Is agam at hand when 
I. O. Woolston w ... down from Win. inclination and duty oalltb'l, Grand 

Hens, 6% cents.,; Roosters, 3 cts.; Tnr- P:--ce~~~~~~1~ngo~8nd bioyole for sale. 
keys 7 to 8 cents.; Ducks, 6 oents.; 
Cooks 2Yzcts; PigeoDs, per dozen $1.00. 

nice and he keeps it on ice. 
See our new line 'of Ladies Shirt 

Waists at 75c. The Racket. . 

side ~'riday. Army of the Repnblio to prepare'for 
L, A. Q. SmUb was a Sioux Oity visi. the solemn servloes of Memorial Day. 

tor Monday. In accordance with our rules and ragn· 

Guinea fowl 5 centRo 
The latest creation In Summer Mil

linery just in at Ahern'.E.. Bargains in Ladles Shirt Waists ahd 
notion& at Miss ·Wilkinson's. ~ 

Dan Harrington went to Iowa on bus- lations, the tblrtieth day or" May is s.t 

,'II:,:it"Y"-ibt~, 
. ':;'!i':~;Mjr:w>! 

GRAND SUMME~,I, :!,1,{J 

ry .Openilig~'i,!;!,\i:~: 
The most elegsnt line of 

Ladles' and Ohlldrens' Hats 
.. ever brought··to WaYne" 
Great Birgalns given throngh_ 

Ol1t the s .... on. 

MISS H. WILKINSON. 

RICHARD WEBBER, 
SIUUX CITY, IOWA. 

W. H. McOreary shipped three car 
loads of oattle to Omaha Saturday 
afternoon. 

Anything yon wi~~n Tan walldhg 
shoes and slippers ~t rIfe Racket. 

Sky Baking Powder IS to the tront, 
sold only by P. L. Miller. Call and ~t 
B sa.mple. 

iness Saturday. apart for Its reverent observanoe. This 
T. B. fAckert was doing business in day Is oonsecrated 'to the memory of F P I 

Wlns,de Monday, our dead. It Is the Nation's festival of . ew ,eop e _ 
Mrs. Homer Wheaton returned home remembrance, when a IIMrty loving 

--~--.---------------

Take Notice. 
If you have not tried our 35 cent Tea 

you are making a mistake for it will 
please you. P. L. Miller. 

T. J. Steele & 00. will buy and sell Jas. Britton infor¥,s u. tbat his 
cattle and hogs. Stock cattle a. speoi. ~~I~S:~ O~~h~l~!:i~lfek~ll at tbe stock 
ality. 11-6mo. Ran Frazier, Agent. 

WAy;.rCOUNTY NEWS 

Events of the) ek in the Clty and County 
~d by the Herald's 

News Gatherer. 

A special tra.in load of cattle was 
shipped to Omaha Sunday, by Perry & 
Porterfield. Ran Frazier shipped a car 
of hogs. 

Tbe oantata of Queen Esther will be 
presented next Thursday evening in
stead of Monday as first announced. 
Remember the date and be sure to at· 
tend. 

The "Little Joker" can't b& 
the "Pivoted Dandy" is simply 
tion. Tower & Benshoof. 

Ra.n Frazier shipped a speCial train. 
of nine cars of cattle to Chioago laSt 
night. Gus Traoy went along to \oGk 
after the cattle. \ 

The attent.ion of owners of bicym.s 
is oalled to the new Rochester CombiQ.· 
ation Cleaning Ra.ok, the finest thiQ 
in the market. For sale by the Phmnix 
Oycle 00. i' 

Tnesday morning. and happy people, 'enjoying the bless-
D. Mitchell went to Bloomfield on Ingsof peace and prosperity,ce ... e from 

yesterday. their labors and'wltb grateful hearts 
Dr. Parker spent Sunday with his pay loving tribute to tbe memory of 

parents in Norfolk. brave men, who having finished their 
Dorr Oarroll of the Winside Tribune cour.se with honpr and crossed the star 

Sundayed In Wayne. lit line, now rest peacefully under the 
Geo. Wiloox w ... a Winside passen. shade of the trees on eternal camping 

ger Monday morning. Sweet he their .leep, unfad-
Prof. M ... on of the Wln.lde _chool. glory, imperishable their fame. 

was in Wayne Saturday.. the mounds above them with 
J. A. Love and Ted Perry went to .prlng-tlme'. richest offerings. Raise 

Omaha Sunday afternoon. abQve them the Flag they loved. Let 

Succeed In living without occas
Ional puroh .... of groceries; ,.\lnd. __ . 
yet th.re are a rew people.·who.: 
know the dlfferenoe betweill\ tr\Ish,. 
choloe grooeries alid thoBe ot .the ,. 
opposite qualit.y• We do &. gOO.d:! 
bueinesB, conseqnently onr stOck; 
'Is always oholoe and fresh. .. 

In Our Business 
r't Is customary to keep lri' stook 
Staple and :Fanoy Grocerle., Frnlta,. 
Vegetables, etc. It you are in need 
of anything of that kind oall on us 
and we'll show VOU Bome of the 
best, as well as the oheapest goods 

On pursuing the stook dt'aler and 
questioning the grain and produce 
merohants today we find thnt 

At live o'clook yesterday the saloons Aooording to rOJ,ur," ~~,~!!,u'llu. Dr. and Mrs. Orawford went to D ... slivered age .standing by their tomba 
of O. H. Burson and Kruger & Mildner was married to_.I1M kota Oity Monday morning. feel that, with the dust of .uch men Carry a Fu)') L,'n'e 
re-opened, after having been o]osed for m&ids Tue5day of this 1 i i il th R bli ill 
two days waiting for the publication true a host of Wayne friends Hon. J. R. Manning was down from s eop ng n our so, e epu c w Of T bl Dellc I Ohas & S . 

you ever saw, We 

of the new ordinances. him a happy and prosperous Carroll on business lhlday. atand with ita glory undimmed and lte a e ac ea, e an-. 
'f power unbroken. Let trusting chlld- boro's Coffees and Te ... , aein.a'.: 

Wheat is 42 cents. 
Oats 10 
CornU. Tbe Marshal has be.n instructed to h e. Wm. Soenneken wentto Dakota Olty Pickles, Mustard and Olives, F.nU. 

coliect the dog tax according to the The Woodmen gave the Royal yesterday to attend the funeral of a hood weave prlanda for them, !IIld at ~~~~~on~h::~ ~~r~te~~~'Ii:,.W.d' 
original ordinance which is 83 and $5. bors 8 hearty surprise Tuesday friend. their graves reoeives inspiration that ti r1' . "1'" 
All parties owning dog. are requested at the hall, which was greatly C. E. Smith of Oorrectionvlllo, Iowa, will keep. them earneat In loyalty, . mes p ceo .' " ... 

Flax 71. 
Butter 7. 
Eggs 7 

to look after the matter at onoe. oiated by the Neighbors. Ice was the gue.t of H. F. Wil.un over in citizenship, and faithful to duty. But We Do. . .. : 
Sunday. It h ... been our cu.tom for years to. . . .' : !):1"1 

Potatoes 20. 
Hoge.2.80. 
Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. 
Pota.toes 15 cts. per bushel at Furrh-

The question "p.s"n"'~tse!t,&n<l""I';I'-l an~ cake were very muoh in --0. B.---Hayes-.--an-d--sister-MIss---l.izz:ie, in-tbo- INGALL'S GROCERY'.,' "',:":. 
naturally too, why do people sign re- and a royal-good timewas went to Tokamah, Friday, to visit with the Sunday preceeding Mamorial Day -- --- . --- --- e - ~ :-~--~ 

ner, Duerig &; Co's. monstrances against granting saloon Bulting from tho surprise. \ relatives. for Buoh. reverent worship and Instrne- COLLEGE 'CHAFF. 
licenses and then in the face of it ask "8Oob Wingert expects to run ,the Mrs. B. F. Swan and children return- Mon as becomes tM occa.lon. We shall 
that half of the license be placed for street sprinkler again this year and is ad from their visit in Pomeroy, Mon~ Born:~To A. McIntosh and wife, 

Sunday. May 3rd: 1896, an ele-ven pound 
boy. 

Henry Merriman has just oompleted 
a, flne job of paper hanging at Craven's 
gallery. 

the use of the sohools? "Oh, consis- ready to commence work whenever the Id ... a~y~e;V~e;n~in~g~·lI'1IlliIllIl!'Wlmt-n]~o-1~J~~:~';,:':.~!,:r;:;'i,~~'!,~+--Jt~.i~~~~~l'Ill!!Lfu~~~2: tency, thou art a jewel!" merchants think it neoessary. A la.rge-
E. Beaumont King finished B very number thought it would be well ~ ~Ifh ~:~~':r. morning for a 

S. D. Relyea has the contract for the 
building of It large barn for R. IJ Leon· 
Brd south of Wakefield, 

sa.tisfaotory term of school in the Hen- wait till June 1st, otherwise the Bpriil~ 
ry Ankeny district last Friday, and on ler would be running now. ' 
Saturday morning departed for Olarks I wish to attract the attention of the 
Neb., where he has been engaged to Ladies to our late arrival of semi-pot. 
give an entertainment. Mr. King will celain dishes in white. It is a beauty 
devote his whole time Bnd attention to and will please you; call and see it. 
the entertainment.-Laurel Advocate. Rememtior I oarry the largest line ' 

R. S. Steele & Co. shipped one oar of 
cattl~ and one 01 hogs to Sioux City 
Tuesda.y and H. Graves a Oar of hogs. 

ll';:;::' A. '1', BeLearsy will hold Epis
copal services at the K. P. hall Suntlay 
morning and evening. Everybody cor
ciialij inVited to attend. 

Pr<,sb,y~ifurn,pn'~'i~_WstF~dlw.ra~t~tooh~e;I~Onr,,0I.0,k~e~ruYaa~n~drG~;I~a~ss:w:.~re;~t~o~b:e~~~~~~~~~:~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~:!~~:~~i~~~~:~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~::::~!:~~~~~' 
Ing by Ladl •• Quartette . [ POII~ 

was superior to any entertainment ever I oo'-ol",r'.,~ with the teaohersand school 
given in the city. The singing would idence of P. M. Corbit Saturday even- in the performance ot this 
have lit the ear of the most refined Ing May 80th. An exceUent program oommand of . The Melcher boys of Stanton, are in 

town this -we'e1< 'alellDing" "WRfr-paper. 
They are getting oonsiderable business 
and are doing good work. 

critic, while the impersonations of -b-eing-armn-ged----and- t~::~~e.~~:m~~!~'Wlfi¥.;\rn;;.~~~:d~--.:.--.:..r.N~~~:;,;i8r:jii:-()jiiilir.-.k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Nettie Jackson were deoidedly pleasing are doing all in their power to make am 
to the audience. the meeting one of the most pleasant Robt. MeUor and daughter . Queenie dress making inore extensively; . ' 

The citizens east of Main street 
speak or a bea.utiful aroma which arises 
from the stook yards south of the traok, 
a.s the wind from the south blows it 
northward wi'th vehemence. 

"David the Shepherd Boy" was pre- ever held. and son William, went tc Bushnell, Ill. In compllauce with general order no. flrst-olass dress l!l~ng go to MIB.s. H. 
sented at the opera house last Thurs- Laudlord lJeau. of the Hotel 1J0yd, Friday afternoon, having been notified B, Issued at headquarters G. A. R.,In- Wllki.on's. 
day evening, and those who came out Wayne, was observed hopping about of the illness of his father. dlanapolls, Ind., April 16th, 1896, and -------
In the mud and rain to hear the en- the depot Monday morning. We sur- Geo. L. Green, who h ... had oharge of general order no. 4, headquarters State Pure Millet Seed for Sal\,! .. · Call: 

... 
tertainment were more than repaid for mise he was shadowing the culprit who ~~t,r~~~a~m~e~r~:.'el~~t o:o;ho:~fi: !~:,.e~~:!m::! '!::~~~s~~; on Philleo & Son. ., 

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presbyterian their trouble. The solos, duett .. , attempted to reduce that hostlery to Saturday where he will remain for OaBey Po.t, No.6, Department of Ne- Red Rose Pertmne at Wllklus &rCo's.! ... _ '::. ':; 
ohurch will give a Bocial a.t the church trios, quartettes, choruses, etc., were ashes a few nights slnce while the a tew weeks. brask8. Post commander Mark SWiD8'~ Suits to order for 818. L: 0. ~.' ~.·~~ .•. )I'i' 
next Tuesday evening. The Wakefield all excellent, and Prof. Keller is cer~ guests were enjoying the peaceful H. O'Connell, George Wilcox, John er, appo,'nted "n e_vecut,'ve oomm,'ttee 

til t b tltd th n I' fib I tdb h' H dB Wllb tt dd D ., G",,~.Seedslllbulkat_.Sul).I. van: Sooiety will be in attendance. Every- any 0 e coogro. u a e on e ma - rea ms 0 s um er, nnmo es e y 18 nyes aD en e aum. a en e to take fu11-charg-~ of all that pertains . 
ner 1n which the cantata was rendered. "bUgehip."-Emerson Times. the Wausa-Coleridge ball game at the 

bo~y oordially invited to be present. latter place ye.terday. Soore 12 to 3, to Memorial day. Sald<l<jmmltteehave 
Last week's Randolph TOoes says The ice oream supper to have he.n Randolpn Times:-Dan Rousb, one m favor of Oolerldge. secured Rev. Theobald to deliver the 

tbat J{)seph Gl .... on came up from served by the young people of the tl1e pioneers 0: now of MARRIED. Memorial sermon on May 24th, 1896, 

Wayne Thursday and remained be- Baptist ohurch last FriaBY ·;;:n!~~t~~':i~~;;;,:s~;~:,~:;:~I~!~~]Ifu~g~Ci~r;,pru~!lIleV~in~.r~:~i~~=,,>u~~~~~~~~~~fm:;'::~~:~~~~~~En-
tween trains .. ', * S. B. Soa.oe of Wayne was postponed on acoount of the week on his way to Bloomfield, where 
.hipped two car loads of cattle from weather until next Friday evening, he aud his brother bave 8 oontract for A new lot of Baby Oabs just U! at 
this point Monday. May 8th. At that time they will serve breaking some prairie. Dan hal3' settled Bartiett.& Heister's. .. 

ice oream and cake for 10 cents and down in life, taken unto himself a wife Our 5 ~nt GINGHAM is full oonn~ 
Dr. W. A. 1mry wl\l have _ollarge of strawberries and cake for 10 cent.. and is on. of the m(>SthiJ!lhl:Y.!1,sp~jl!.e<!J! and the hest. Ahern. .. 

the Y. M. C. A. meet\ng next Sunday. Remember the time and plaoe, Friday oitizens of Wayne. .h6_>t-1""'·m-dtll"sSp'Ol'.18lti:lo~n':-'. ~T~h:':!e~g~r~o~o~m:'E"-'''O''--''''".''cf>!.~'''''''-O!i"-:'~~''-:"~=t-=~;:;:::::..:.:c:::;-c;==~--;c--:;='--,-~~ 
Mr. Ivory has been traveling in Europe evening from {) to 10, three doors north were exceedingly glad to Bee him. favorably known in Wayne ever come to Wayne on suoh an oooas.. w:~t ~~t: :ehc::.:r . from .'-';r, 

the past year and his talk will be on of Furahner Du.rlg & Co's. store. The oolonlal r.ception and banquet :!r".:' b~:t ~'rf;-:'e~~:a,.fiirjc:f:~l:t~~ lon-Judge' Barnes says Robertson Is Nebr ... ka and Northern grown .Seed~i, 
~p~~~t:s ~~e~::!r~:~~: ::e:~~: The old oounoil met Mondayevenlng of theM. P. ~'.'s was held at the home HEBALD In extending oongratu.!ations very best. Wayne h ... done herself in bulk at Sullivan Bros. i, 
Coma out. and IInisned up tbeir business for the of Mrs. R. J. Armstrong on Wednesday to the happy' couple. proud'by seomng suoh a speaker. SPRING OAPES very oheap tc.oloei 

Last Sunday the attendance at the past year and swore In the new mem- evening at 8 o'clock. The reception OBITUARY. AU the P ... tors and their oongregs· t th lin t Ah • 
b f tb II M St . was oomplete and successful and the tlons h.ve kln"'n OMepted our Inn·... on e e a once. ern. .' ': M.thodlst Sunday school was 202. ers 0 e new oouno. ayor rmg- 'Mr. Andrew Wata. on wns born in D .... ~..... t .. 

. t d th f II' mm,·t well laid plans were . fully carried out t,'on to J'oln with us m th~"S"QbDth Everything new in spring goods' his. Thi. is .. large attendance and goes ger appolD e e 0 owmg 00 - , Pal.ley, Sootland in OotoMr, 1826. A ' ~ 9 ••• 

to show that Ii new church is almost tees for tbe ensuing ya.r: street and and the members and the guests joined portion of his boyhood days w ... spent exeroise., ror whioh we feel thankfnl. week. HaJ'rington & Rohblns,' . . 
.. neceSSity. It" is rather difficult to alley, Oinisted, Fisher and Volpp; Fi- heartily in the pleasures of the evening. in Ireland. In the year 1B44 he oame 'l'he Wayne.Olty Oornet Band have Snits made to .order tor .m": 
properly look alter 60 many Sund&y nance, Main, Piepen.took and Rich- All appeared with hair dressed In old to America bringing with him a paper kindly given tbeir services fortbat day. work gus~teed. L.O...· 
scboolscholar. in a building the size of ards; Water, Piepenstock, Volpp and .tyle, high shell combs and lace ker- t~~~~:ln~~~r.:,..::r.-rl;':.::lnlster at Vocal music nnder the direct snpero 
the o .. e now used. Main. George Miner was re-appointed cheifs, In addition to their 'linclent (Andrew Sprat) has vision of Prot. M. S. Davies, whloh 

It you have any idea that we will get cbief ·of police and P. Ooyle, water toll.ts. Some looked as though they infancy and speaks promises to be exceedingly good~ . 
commissioner. 1'Wo new ordinanoes had just stepped out of old family por- Ohristlan The opera house has been seoured 

too muoh rain disabuse your mind at were introduced and passed. No. 91 traits. After seven games of whist had He for all Memorial .ervices-the sermon 
onoe. We oan stand every month as fixes the ocoupation tax at $750 instead. been played, a musical program was the Sabbath previous and tor Memorial 
muoh as 86 fell through the month of of $800 as last year and raise~ the Ii- rendered. The singers were introduced 
April9 and have crops that will lay in cense oJ;l shows of the first, second and by Mrs. A. F. Brenner with appropriate to committee of six young 
the shade any crop ever bAfore raised third olass. Ordinance No. 92 fixes the and complimentary remarks. The :hlidr.:~::re 18die~ (daughters of veter&ns) to have 
in the oounty, and that's what Wayne liquor licenses at $750 each instead of gran<J,march was led by Mrs. Neely and and three 'daughter.. of the charge of a oOJOmlttee of 6 or 8 little 
county is going to get this year -the $500 as has been the oustO!D here.tofqre MisS'tois Childs, who led the way to daugiltere dl~d in infanoy.. M;r. Wat- each. Oomrade B. F. Feather 
best crop In her hiStOrY. This. was done for the purpose of as- the dining al\d sitting room where son lind family' spent a part' ofthe'lr ~':r8be.ll "hilld decorating-oom, . " 

Monday evening the old city council slsting the school district whloh i. tables were laid fol' refre.hments. Mrs. lives in Virginia and Wisconsin before Knights of PythiaB In uniform will 
met and wound up the buslne.s of the in need of money. Petitions for the Kortrlght won the club spoori, and moving to Nebraska. They lived near be with us. Ali other sooleties are 
year and it is but ,justice to them to Bay granting of licenses to thtee saloons Miss Maude Tucker the silver tray. Scribner, Neb., from 1885 to 1890. The earnestly invited. 
tha.t the affairs of the city have been were read, also a remonstrance against r All expressed themselves as havint remainder of his life bas been Suocess sooms to favor the commita 
wisely adnl.inistered tor"the pBsttweive granting licenses to th~B8100nB. Com: spent a delightful even~ng, and -with his family on his (arm siX; tees" in every partioular. All ,that re-
months; and e.if:lo that as mayor Thos. mittees were appointed to investigate were the compliments ahd good wishes north of Wayne, where be'-=-passed mains is for our oiti.zens both of 
W. Moran has been a oredit to .the city the petitions for saloons and also tbe for the future of the M. P. F. peacefully away May 5th, 1996. He and county, also adjoining towns to 

~:~~::;. ~~~:::~~~::~i:::,ea:~i;: ~~~d~~!s~~~ ;:~I;::~:!~o~!IC:::~~ Mi.s ~:~~~b: :;:::e~o::~enc.d ~:; ~::~;~:: ::::.,~:~:e:b:,:! ~::X::d ~~~t~s aC~':~; ::':s!~~: 
L. Neely treasurer, havcwell performed tbepartiespresentingtherell1o!"'trance to Neb""", never uniting with. oome invitatlo}l, especially all old sol. 
their duty. 't'he HEUALD prediots for to meet with the counell Tuesday canvassing for the "History of Wayne cburch in this state, but alws.Y8 re~ diers, saUors and their ~es: 
tbe new oounf&il' equal sncoess in the evening and show oause why saloon Connty." The book will be published mainlng firm in his bellet. All who ohairwan. 
management '.,t the city's business. licenses should not be granted. in elegant style BS to'paper,engravings knew him honored blmforhlalntegrity Beey~ 
Mr. Stringer, 'the newly elected mayor, The counoil met ino.djourned session printing and binding, and will give the and honesty. His 1088 is deeV~l:l'~fe~l~tl~~~':'.:.-i-~~;~~~it 
will DO doubt, do everything In bis Tuesdayeveniog. The reports of. the past and present of the county, its by his friends and nelgh~ ~ 
p~wer to . adllllllce the city's iuterests treasurer;"lll'rk and water commission- settlement, growtb and enterprl.e., Its Ne-. line of Shirt Waists and Wrap
Without hstening to the twaddle of er were referred"'to the tlllanoe CQm- unrivalled advantages, Its progressive pers it Ahem's. 
~~pl "ho hove nothing else to do b'" Th '1 i t cities aud towus, to~ether with notices p~ e.v Q .... mittae. e· remons rl\lloe agll ns PerfectllttIng Shirt WaI.&tsfrom 000. 
Ing ng of nonseoae The new tI at li ted ~nd biographical sketches of citillens, 
:oqnc~!~'l C. O. Plsher ... ~d SOO Rioh- ~~':! :!d ~i;:'e. :!":~= ;;:Ued views of residenoes, land- tc 81.25. The Raok~t. ' 
arM -may- be-~ depended _upon to use_ -to o. ~. ~""")""""'~'1!~1I~''''.:r.1iildl''''1"';;;;r~~;;;\'''-,iA;: ..• ;s;i~m~i1~:B~.r:,;h~;i~s:t~;o::ry~;;h,;;as~;:b:e:<e;;;n;,t It you want your lawn mo~er to rq:n 
the:ir, bes~ jUdgment where the city's The clerk w,as a8mloSy asa-bicyole prooure~oi1-of-the 
Intere~t.<; are, ooncerned and not for bids on ~umber Phoenix Bioycle 00. OW"e' nnder the 
.. j.Kil1oy ...... li:..... . tor the ensu\ni' Wa)'De ~ .. t!onal bank. . 

,,,,..1 ;;+"'1'1"'1': il';I'I:'i~.II:"'II~'iii:I"':"I;" .,il;::;"",.:;:.;· . .i.,·;.'L .. ,t . ,'. ':;' .. :. . _ . '. . 'I' <, 
c:."";,!,:, 1:~,III',,'i! Ij;,~1,h,.ik::!d;~,;:h/I1"i.)!\;p,I~liI,\I,':~' hijj-,;,','!':" ,It I : .::.::1:1:, ,,:'1 1(: 

market price. 
Harker Bros will sell yon clolthluat 

very 10jV prices for the next 30 da~. 
BoysJ.nlts with. long pant., ageHO* 

19 at $3.60. Hatrlngton & Robbins. .: 

No need o! a looklog glass il:l\tliy!'*' ,.;;~': 
have a Moline plow .. Tower & Beitshoo~.' '.,:; 

Spring Suits for men at $<1.00-:-0.004 ",e;' 
6.00-7.00, every one of themJ~~I\I~ij. .. :. "!".,,, 
Harrington~Robbin~. . .. ~ ••. ',,, .. ;i,;~: .! ... ,i"~ 

Yon will not \V8Bte.tOoe ~lO~ ,:,,,.i,< 
Shirt Walsts and WJ:&pper~ If ;Y.9~JOQIt .. :i"''fl, 
through our line. Ahern. I,.", ;i",,~ 

'We sell anything a man wants',tod~' .. ':':: 
buslne.s with except money and Post. ",' 
age stamps. Tower & BenshoOf.",,, . i ... ; . <'::',' 

Oall at the old stand of th~WaJri~' 
Olothlng Oompan;y and put'cha8e a ~t·· 
at your own prlce~ . 

FOB SALE:-Mlllet 
per bushel, foUr. and vu.o-•• ~; .. ,~~''!1 
north of W_ 



who 
Dl€unS thnt this that m;ountain of 
hus come to p('r· Do you want 

truit/lge. For that of e/t-rth nround 
enrth running through old revival tunc, 

fires are blaziug all quarters to 
so mnny meteoric YOll in silcred' rCl!llnjsceDce. An 

;1 to dllsh tor those who are here On earth 
the window and looked-out The Earth Wilt Be lUo.de to B)o6S.om, pieces. As soon n,s the eartb is time of continental and planctnry 

street, feehug very much Ohrist will divide it up among the butioll, and aU the heavens for those wb~ 
uone years ago when she had and the "World Will Be Evan.li:'eUzoo- 'l~he reMon he does not divide it now are there. 

window in Avondale Castle and Wealth lVnl Be Equalized aud Pov- because it is not done. A kind father will That heavenly distribution of spans will 
out upon the park, and found her~ erU' Be UnknoWft:' in God'81':ingdom~ not dlville the apple among his children be a surprise to mnny. H~re enters hea .. 

\~Oo~tJ:J:l!~:hft ~::l~W~~~;O~~e!':. the apple lS I'lpe In fulfillment of ven the soul of a man who took up a 
::iuddculy, as she sat there listeniDg to tJre Our Washin,llton Pul~t. TC'stnmellt promise, "The meek great deal of ry?n: in tbJ church ~l! ellr~ 
dulil'oar ot the liueet, ahe aecmed to hear This sel'mon ot Dr. Tahnas:e is radiant inherit the earth," nnd. the promise but sacrificed ltt e, (tu ~:;lO~g ~s g.o st 
a vOlC~the lOiCe of her fl'lelll1, Alice with coming rewnrus for all wellvdoers. of the Old Testament, lIHe shall div!de the works selfishnbss hwa~.e~l en '

t 
be tJ?t' 

Gre;)brook-W'hl.sper in her ear; Many of the disheartened ~ill rnlly after spoil with the strong"j the wO!'ld will be c~wds throug t e s Illmg
h

ga ~h U
d 

1 If 
"Uonsta.m.:e, promise me that if you are reading it. He chose for hiB subject "Th~ apportioned to those wOl'(hy to [Iossess it. a very tight squeeze, so t il~. ~ oo~ 

:;:~J; t~O;~~~ :1~~~!V111 sUUllllon mA lU- fn;i:!:~a~fli~f.~~~( ,~~~ t:::lls~f~~C:~; b!!to~ I~Zl:I~I~g~~;~di!~,t~i~t~f::~~d c:?~~ :~fsP~ahnUSe;~~c~~ ~:r: ~~ ~:~v~~ ~f.ta~. 
"'ith a. cry Constance rose to her feet spoil with the strong." tering 1,200,OOO,OOJ people nnd where we share of trophies, and he \\OU d t rea 

und rang the bell. In the Cohseum at Rome, where persew have only GO,OOO,OOO inhabitants, we have monopoly of nIl it\sp~ndOr, tnt h 0 pu:; 
"Order my carriage in.atantly," she said used to let out the hn.lt~starved 2,000,000 ,\h(; cannot get honest work, chaser lots in the Bll ur s, 1)0 It lllf the co~ 

to her astonished maid. "1 am 2nlnlr+,,~ns eat up Ohristians, there is !lOW and with their fnmilies an aggregation of get n.avantage of the growt I 0 e CI Yi -out." the figure of a cross. And I rew 5,000,000 that are on the verge of starva- Well, little by little he gets g~ace ~ 
1.'hat evening while the Duke d'A.zzeg- to knmv that the upright piece ot tlon~ Something wrong, most certainly. heart, just en~ugh to get Jlhm ~ roug , 

lio W88 bendmg low over the hand of the wood: nailed to n transverse -piece has be--- In some wDy there will be a new apporw and to hun is 'hven n secon v a~h cr~w:t 

~:p~~ a~::nc:a~»gU1P~;f~:~C~:lt~~~: ~~:e o~h~l:t~~~OI I~~! ~oc~rf:t, 6~h~e~~~~ i~O~:~i~i c;:::~o °I;ie~~~ :nil~~:~i[seSi;:: ;;ru~iC~x~~~::~ ~::i:t~~;~~e~t~ne: =:u h~ 
was standing ill a room in the convent queror, that my text sp-eaks. As a kingv tions of gr-andchildren and then dissolve wen~ on from :Iory to glory. '~b e 
waIting for her friend. Iy warrior, huving subdued an empJr~. into the posseSSlOn ot the masses, who put \n an old o:se

l 
o~ce occ~p~e Y a~ 

Sbe remained there se.eral hours. When might divide the p::tlaces and mansion!:! now have an insufficiency. ange wbo was ur e out 0 eaven a 
I iU It d th t th Id 1 d and cities a.nd vlllleys and mountains What, you say, will become of the exw the time at satan's rebellion. 

CHAPTER X. :'~~fd dif!. a~~e~:at n~:nst:nce ~~ulda b~ at length she came f0!iShe was much among his offi~et;'s, so ChrIst if:!: going to pensive and elaborate buildings now de- Right after hIm comes a soul that 
A few days after that Dlfsterious letter left alone. . ~::::~··th!'terOff:eC: ~en aIaendanthdatCOt.~ divide up all the earth and all the heav- voted to debasing amusements? They madkes

h 
a grealt stir bamongh the celestial

eh
" 

had been thrown in at Dady Oonstance's "Constance," she said, quIetly, one day, "'rj"ble look of dull despair' had ,'n a meas"': ens among his people, and rou and I will will become schoo' , art galleries, muTsew abu
i 

~ e ange s ruds tj? t e scente'Weah 
--bedroom window, Feveral presented him~ -'my child, I think that I shall dfe." have to take our share if we are strong urns, gymna.siums and churches. he r ngmg to ner n azz. mg carone. 0 

-aelf a.(the door of the duke's house and "0, grandma!" cried thel girl, "don't ure passed from her eyes. On arriving in faith and strong in our Christian loyal- world Is already getting disgusted with is she1 Over what realm on earth was 
-.em In his ~rd. say so! I should be left hero aTone." at the hotel sbe asked for the duke, and ty, for my text declares it, "He shall di. many of these amusements, and no wonw she queen1 In what great Dusseldorf 

'rhe d~ke was in his library, seated "Alone," repeated the old lady, feebly; tWu8ru'eldn.f.ormed that he had not yet reo- vide the spoil with the strong." dthe.r;triWc
o 

hi ',ttnalfn wime Pb~rvtael1w~n"th."nf tUbneeljeaa.nt ttebsetrl,'"SI hWe'ws :.h:n ti~~a~f:~.t~ri~~~er ~::t' 
:! ~~:~S4:;~dD~:~:'I:~: ~~ :;:;!:f; ~'r::~e~ w::t t~:;j~~id t~~; ~: a?::~ "Let me know the moment the duke rev O~~:t 1:p~~e s~t r:~:h r~;~d j~~a:t ;~~ tew'" yen;s had brough; to our shores I And her room for twenty years, bnt she waa 
B.nq. frowned. when there i8 a good anil honorable man turns," she said to ber maid. When the might imagine, when the church takes off protessors of religion patronizmg such strong in prayer and she prayed down re-

kn·~wir':ouh.~ said, haughtily, iiI do not who is willing to make you hjs wife 1" clock strQJ!k one Constance rose, and, its coat and rolls up its sleeves tor the things! Having sold out to the devil, why vival after revival and pentecost after 
u ;01 "Grandma do 't ape k f't" without aendiBg any formal message, work, as it will. There are 1.600,000,000 don't, you deliver the goods and go over pentecost upon the churches and with hel' 
"PArdon me," returned the other, pow H~onstanc~, p~{)mise am~ t~~t if the went at once to her husband's rooms. of people now in the world', and 450,000,. to him publicly, body, mInd and soul, and pale hands she krut many 11 mitten or 

Ihlate.ldY.~ "~'I·,;enY.OmUeha"v,e ;;;-eYveer8arl~~n"chY~'~dr Duke d'Azzegl1o asks you again to be. The duke, who was amazed tQ see her, 000 are Christians. Subtract 460,000,000 withdraw your name from Christian tippet for the poor, and with her con-
.,., ., ~ .L~..... hi 'f '11 t" f hi" was not in the best of tempers. who are Christians from the 1,600.000,- churches and say, "Know all the world trn'ances she addC'd joy to many a holiday 

FeT'craJ.'· COj~o y~:~:o;:~:t ;0~1 :~eu::kin~?" uYou are not in bed1u he said; Uyet it 000, and there are 1,150,000,000 left. Div by these presents that I am a patron of testival, and now with those thin handa 
"Well, what do you want'?" "Perf t1 hild" is late, and after your grief you should vide the 1,150,000,000 who are not Chris- uncleanness and a child of hell!" Sworn so strong for kindness and with those 
''.~oues:· 'ITh ec y, ~y C f', ,.. be exhausted." Uans by the 450,OOO,OOtJ who are Chris~ to be the Lord~s, you are perjurers. white lips so strong for supplication she 
."4. beggar? ' Th en mt~ E'~~end 1~glvellr~u. t A "1 have been to the convent this even· tians, and you will find that we shall have It you think these offenses are to go on has won coronation and inthronement 
of'Not at all-a friend-from Venezuelal" ~ nex ay E' u e ca e n VODw ing," she began, when the dnke inter- to average less tha.n three souls each, forevQr, you do not know who the Lord and jubilee. Atfd Chril-It said to the aD-
The duke started and turned pale. He :::nc::eioo~~e~oL~~re C~:~~~~~~w~~: rnpted her- brought by us into the kingdom of God, is. G,od will not wait for the day of judg- gels who ha're brought each a crown tor 

~elt tha.t the ~yes of the Ulan were fixed that the dukt> asked in some alarm if she UTa the convent!" he sn.id; "so you could to have tlie whole world redeemed. Cerv ment. All these palnces of sin will be- the glorified individuill: "~o, not these; 
keeuly upon,h.j.m. had "been iII go there, but you could not come with me tainly, with the churcl- rislng up to its come pnlaces of righteousness. They will they are not gopd enough. But in the jew~ 

uFrom Venezuela:" ne repeated, nervv "Lady Co"ustance," said he, growing to the bnll?" tull duty, no ChristUln will be willing to come into the possession of those strong eled vase at the right hanu side of my 
()~~pIYr'e~selY-fr.m V.nezuela" returned I very earnest as he spoke, "you know,in "No," replied Constance quietly, "that bring less thun three souls into the kingv for virtue and strong for God. "He shaH throne there is one that I have been pre-

o.;~ , h ttl h ld M h was different. I sough t consolation and dom of God. 'divide the spoil with the strong." paring tor her many a year and tor hel' 
the other, "where YQU~ gra.ce, fi!e yea.rs : ~fee~s e;:secu~e y~~;-hn ~n~::; '::y found it in the holy place. I returned I hope and pray Almighty God thnt I The Eternal Truth. every pang I ba~e set an amethyst and 
ago, be.,(~Jre you earne lllto the title, wns I do sO"? 'ViII you be m if~?1! severallhours ago, but I w-ould not go to mav bring more than three, I know evan. If my text be no~ a deceptlOn, but thl' for her every good deed I have set a pearl. 
attache of the Spanish Em.bassy." / ..' "y ~. 'bed. I wished to wait up for you." gellsts who hav'" already brought 50,000 {'ternal truth, then the tIme is comwg Fetch it now and 1'ulfill th'" promisE" I ·~I rellea,t~ sir. I do not know you." "Pray leave me, she cne~: pite~usly. "Ah, that was amiable, but quite un. each 1'or the kingdom ot God. Ther~ are when nIl the farms will be owned by gave: her iong ago in the sick room, 'Be 

"Your gra<.'e has forgotten me," said d ~ut I cannot leav.e you, • rep~Jed the necessary. Late hours and weary watt'!h. 200,000 pt>ople whC.3e one and only abv Christian farmers, nnd all the commerce thou faithful unto death and I will give 
FeveraJ "but perhaps I lllay be able to uke, who was becommg terrIbly 1U eam

w 
ing will spoil your good looks, and that sorbing business In the world is to save controlled by Christian merchants, and thee a crown.''' 

.1'ei:resh 'your lliemol'j'. In. the meantime es;.~~cY::Ja~~i: Id~o~l~ey~"Wife!" would not please me, because I choose td souls. When you take these things into all the authority held by Ohristian offiv But notice that there ill only one Be.inc 
I wish to ~nter your service. I am clever, ,jBecome' mv dt'b II • have my duchess surpass nIl other wom, consideration and that the Christians will cials, and all the ships commanded by in the nninrse who can and wlll distrib-Bnd sufficte.ntly unscrupulous." S - . Ie ess. D 1 b I 

"Sir, you entered this house by a fraud; u he looked 'lit hIm III dued am?;~ement. en. 0 you understand" have to averag~ the briuging of only Christian captains, and all the universiw ute the trophies ot earth and eaven. t 
be good enough to leave it, or I may be "You ask me nOl;; your gr.ace?, Constance moved toward the door; thert three 80uls each into the kingdom of our ties under the instruction of Christian is the Divme 'Warrior, the Commander-
nndflr the painful necessity of havlng I ask y?U now, he rephed, paSSlonw she paused and looked at her husband Lord, all impossibiUy vamshes from this proft>ssors; Christian kings, ChrIstian in~Chief of the Centuries, the Champion 
1'0U forcibly expelled." ately pressmg her hand; "do not refuse She took a few steps toward hlm and omnipotent crusade. 'Yhy, I know n preSIdents. Chrlstia:l governors, Christian of Ages, the Univer!Hl.I Con.queror, the 

uHear me out" 'said FeveraI "and f.or what I aflk, for I, adore yon. Co~stance, breathed his name. Sabbath school teacher who for many mayors, ChrIstian common councll. Yet SO'll of God, Jean You wlll take the 
'yonr own sake'do not insult ~e before sp~aSk"n'c·eaYYoyou .. ~".'hn bitecomthe rolY 'W~flle,,',' h He raised his eyes. years has been engaged in traming the what a scouring ouH What an upturn- spolls from his hand, or never take them 

u n en WI s e "Still lingering? Yes? You have some. young, and ahe has haa five different ing: \Vhat a demohtion! ",""hat a rcsur- at nIl. Have hIS trlendship !lnd you may 
;your servants. Engage me, and I will rephed ", to say?" classes, nnd they anraged seven to a rection mnst precede this new apportionv defy all time and all eternitY. but with-

-T:;~eth~~ t1~~~~1:'d,lz!~: i~e!l,v:;; .Scar~e]y had she uttered the words she answered qnietly. "I cam. class, and they W2re all converted, and ment! out it you are (l pauper, though you had a 
dl.fferent person from the young count when lIhe duke too~ he~ hand, and would room Intending to speak seriousl, five times seven are thlrty-five, as near I do not underrate the enemy. Julius universe at your commaud. 'Ve arc told 
who sowed Ihis wild oats in South Amer~ have clasped her m. hIS arms, but Con- I cannot go until I have done so, as I cnn calculate. So that she brought Caesar got his greatest victories by tully in Revelation that Jacob's twelve sone 
lca/' stanc~ uttered a WIld cry aod shrunk first plnce, I have to ask your pal' her three into tne kingdom of God and estImating the vastness ot hIS foes and were so honored as to have the twelve 

- away He frowned and would have spok had thirty·two to spare. My grandmother prepare-d hls wen tor theIr greatest trio gates of heaven named after them-over 
Again the duke started, and turned en sharply, but t!he girl staggered, the~ prayed her children into the ktuguom of umph by saYIng, "To-morrow KlUg Jubn one gate of heaven Naphtha, over another 

d.afhJr pale, 'th j h f 11 t ' t' I h th 
"Wh:1t do you mean?" he asked nerv· ;~r n ow cry see am Ing on the ~l~r~~; ag~~a~~;r~~~~t~~~~~~nto~n~~dho;~: :~:;r:i:h~~~ea:dt:cJ~~~ahnOtr;:?s, lCfo'~ ~:~, ~!e::~:~:er O:d, :~'ero::;th~~()ze~ 

()usl;V, J . t h I members a prayer seventyvfive years old underrate the v .st forces of sin and death, ulon, over another Judah, and so on. But 
j'I mean that at one period of my hie I Pi~~s ne~~oa ~::e~t~a.t .. e,r"'"" .. ,.,-,, ",~~":'."r+~!tt1:i .. ~:.~.olrllbl, •• " as though it ,,'£>re ouly a minute old, nnd but do you know ll'-ho commands us? Je-- Christ's name IS written over aU the gates. 

fo-ul1d mt8clf in Venezuela, where your officer, none other _ so she brought tr~r three Into the-1..'i:ngUom hovnbjireh. And the reserve corps behlUd and on every-pttnel ot the-gntes, and-httve-
trace was tj.musing .rourtlelf. Every onp Howarth, lay fire you satisfied?" ot 'God' and bad more than 100 to spare. us are all the armle::; of heaven anel ellrth, his help, his pardon, his intercession, hi,; 
Was then talking of n merchant. Emilio d h J uPerfectly satisfied. I craved for 0 Besides that, through the telephone and with hurricane I-illd thuuderbE'tlt. The I must or be n forlorn wretch 
Castelar, whos.e wife your grace admired. ~ath' . uat two peerless wife, for a beautiful duchess," the telegraph, this whole world, wlthlll good work of the world's rede-mptwn is forever. Lord and my God.. make me 
The husband remonstrated, he was (' t at Jetter to he returned, "and possess one. Tnke Diy a tew years, will be brought WIthin cow- gOlllg on every mmute, Xever so many and all who hear me thiS day and all to 
thrown into a prison, where, I have heard. shot down in an adt"ice and preserve your beauty. It:9 pass ot ten mmutes. BeSiides that, om~ splendid men llnd glorlOus wome-n on the whom these words shall come, thy repe-Dtw 
he died!" emy. Indeed a most precious jewel. Good~ nipotence, omnipresence and oIDnisclence si(le of right as to·dllY, Never so DHlIn ,lilt, believing, sworn, conl>eernted and 

~- uSir, whatTs~8 to-me?" ~"'L"""ct me gee my tetterB":'-wns -his-first nIghtr- - - in thl:nnuth>r ot the I' • -i:)io-gen-es hltS""~-rutsome~wers---fo.N>.¥el'-. 
&~:~~~ut If~!~~ :~m~le'bYo~ hform~~ ~~:;a~~::nir~~' ~~~r ;::v::~~t~~~!O~ The next morning a telegram was h. bettermt>nt, fiod that takes the questlOu ~l)!)kl'n of as a wis~ man because he WL'ul A Day of Trinmph~ 
might affe:: your prosp!cts ~so: ma~~ii;g they mean to me." ~:=~~,!r~:t~~~d~~~~~~~tlY ~~:~ee~\~! ~fb~~~i(':o~!~~s :~~V~~~~b~~~i~;.t~~~~1~~ ;:~~;:gl~~~er:u a~:~;s~u~~I~.aYi~lfg~: ~~ S~~~:~: ~:u;~ ::~~ b:~ l~h~:::t~e :o~ 
ma.n." Seeing that to cross him would do more old lady, who telegraphed fol' permission ont of the po~siblhtil's into the probnhill- tnrued. his hntern toward himself he could realize it. the day in whleb Christ 
• "':Vhat! You threaten?" harm thanloo obey him, the nurse placed to join her grandchild at Madrid at this ties, and then out of the probnbihtips IOtO Blight have t.llscoH~red a crank, Honest shall., in fulfillment of my text. divide the 

"Xot at all," answered Feveral, care- a packet of letters and papers on Frank's most trying time. the certninties, The building of th(' (''"n- men by the ten thousallu! Tbrough the spoiL 1t 4wa.s a great day when QueeD 
lesaly, I merely state the case as a matter bed. Eagerly and qUICKly Frank seized The ducal resIdence was a magnificent ion Pacific Railron~l from ocean to ocean llltcrnatlOnal series of Sunday school lesv Victoria in the mld:Jt of tbe Crimean war, 
of business. Employ me, and, as I have the letters, and scanned the envelopes place, fit to be the abode of a king; and was a greater undertnking than the gIld- sons th~ Dext generation uU tbrougb tl.lstnDuted mednls to the soWiers who had 
already inf{}nned you, you wlll find me one by one, ·when he came to the end not until she entered this palace, hal! lng ot the carth WIth the gospfO'l, for one CbrIstendom are gOlDg to be wIser than come heme sick and wounded. At the 
useluL Decline my services, and I mIght the packet tears stole from beneath dazed by the magnificence of the recell' enterprise (f",pende-l upon the hllman tllm, Rny gem'ratlOll Sillce the world stood, Horse Guards, in presence of the royal 
offer the!» el&('where;-e"\'en to your rival, closed llds of hiS eyes and rolled slowly tion accorded to her, did COllstnnce real· while the other depe-n,ls upon alnllghtl~ The kingdom IS C(lllimJ; God can do It. family. the injured men were earri~ ill 
the COU'SlU of Lady Constance Howarth, dOl .. n hiS cheek. Presently he grew more ize the enormous wealth of the man she ness. NQ house"'lfe "Ith n chamOiS cloth ever or came on crutches-Col.,. Trowbndge, 
whom she JOYCS devotedly." composed, and proceeded with 0. heavy had married. Here, in one of the corri· The 'Vorld Will Be Evangelized. polisbed a siher teaspoon "lth more ease who lost both feet at Inkermann. Ilnd 

··HQW dld you learn this?" hcart to open hIS letters, Here a fresh dors she met a gentleman, who at sight Do I really mean aU the earth Will surv than Christ "lll rub off from thiS world Capt. Sayer, who had the ankle jomt of 
<ll\ly lord," returned the otb .. r, lightly, shock awalted hIm. The first letter which of her removed his hat and trowed low. render to Chrlst1 Yes. How about the tL.e ta.rmsb and brighten it up till It glows Ius right leg shot off at A.lma, and Capt. 

"Imy farnilmr spmt tells me everything." be opened was from hiB fa.rt!her's solicitor. Constance stopped ond looked nt"'hlm. She un'I"Uviting portlOns? ,Vill Greenlanu be ltke h~ll\'en. Ilnu theu the glorIOUS n.l)pOr~ Curre his dlan.bled limb supported by 8 
OIl wlll thmB it over," ijald thtl duke; It informed hIm that hls fatiher and elder seemed to have seen him before. evangelizet.l? The possibihty is that after tlonment! for my text IS l'e~enforced by soldi.e~ nnd others mUlm(-tl. nud disfigured 

• .. perhaps you might be useful.'· brother were dead, they had both been "You are staymg at the Castle, mon- a few more hundred bra.ve ll'res are dashv a score of other texts, when it sass of and e~hausted-ftnd with her own hand 
~'I am It treasure, I assure you. I shall L..,lted in an aCCident to the Scotch exw sienr?" she asked. eel out among the icebergs that grt'ut re- Christ, ·'He shall divlde tbe spoil wlth the the queen gave each the CrimC1.l.o medal 

do IDYBPlf tIlt' honor of calling upon lour prl.'SS, and that as his brother had left no HI am one of his grace's secretaries," trlgerator, the polar reg:iQ.n~ will be gIven strong." And what trlllmphunt days fo.r thq.se solw 
gracp. in n few dRYS." mate issue, he himself was the Earl of replied the man, wlth another profound up to the walrus aQd bear~ /lnd that the "But," you say. "this is pleasant to dlers when, further all, they receIved the 

With a ~ourteout3 bow he left the room. Harrmgton. bow. inhabitants ,,,,ill COUle down by lllVltatlOn thlD.k o-f fo.r others, but before that time French medal with the imperial eagre-, 
~~~r,. ~;~~::l~~ t~ec~~~g~~O~:~:'I)o:I~i~;!~ t!~~ ~f~n~n~e~::~e bl~[ a~~::ri:~'e~:i He made way for her to pass, and Con· Into tolerable climates. or those climates I sunil h~V; p~S~td up Int0

ct 
another exist and the Turkish mednl with its repre~nt-

--....C1'.~~a~u.!tl. y!ClQI,!S look came nurslDg wooed hlOl slowly back to life. stance walked on, thinking no more about JD-ay soften, and as it has bef'n pOSitIVely eoee, an s a gpt uo ,? ,::tage from atum of four fiugs-France, Tu~k.ey, lng-

"'to II'" ",VO"', - - - A:grun ne-e"l:amtueu bls te .... ~ •• -, bu-r ~e'e bjm, - -+lleInnn"":"u",u.thni_iruLillCt!.Q. r~on_w~ that new np.portlO~~ ~ ,you ~ave land and Saruinm-adud benea~ 
.. "" u,.,,, ... .uth l\-leanwhile -Feveral, for - it was he, Dne~ a blooming garuen and tl frnitful field drtv"en me to- lLlC V(llPt""-mo-re -ex-etHu-g- of the ertmea spren OT~t'" n i;, ...... "" ... ~ ... 

I S"hA.utuhldoI~ku:it'oV'.tgraabnOgnlde,'" hBeust'lldm' 'u'WsthnOolllt ~:~.r~h:~n:llf~~~~UCg~n:~~npceen· edAhfj'.epr,rpe.Rrd.', watched her rptreating figure with eyes those I'('gions m.lY change climate and and trn~~p?rtlUg (~onsiuL'drahdon, alld that And ,,,hat rewards are SUgge-s~ed t(}f ahn 
'" ,., full of compassion. ngain be a bloOIDlIlg gnruen aDd a fruitful is that Cul'lst IS gOlDg to In f> up bf'Il' ~,. rl>aders ot lustory by mere mention I:) t e 

"'nheOWknlno\;.k"t,""d) IlltouhchllllO'f mly""'p.'.'nt Ih'f'SePfoOr"mere' :,n: ~!::!o~~:hf~)~(l~~;l!hgi;ng that caught his "Poor lady!" he said, "I pity her. but I field. It 18 proYE'd bf'yond controyersy ill the same way lIT~ere ~re olbd estates
h
ll XVat€,l'lo~) medal, and the Cilpeb m~,~ 

cannot spare her. I warned her, and, by German and ,Americl1o scwnHsts that the celestLnI wor t t nt ave een lU t e and the GoW Cross medaL,. nud t e m~a .. 
1~r~~k~/I:~~;l~ee,~:~~~'O nunt~t~~~7m~1~u~l~ "~~'~l~I~;d~t~~~n~A1!.!:~G~t St. despite my warning, she rushed upo-n her the arctic regions were the first portlOnl:l posseMionof ~.h;~nhdlilt~lntsfor.thousa~ds struck for bru're~y lU ou~ Al~llerica.n wa~ 

:"f:~O~;,,~~,"IdH~e .::[t~:,ah~e ~~II ~~a~~ ;;~;~'~)t~;:~e:li,,:~~S t~~let~~:dd,~::;:r~ ~~E~;;::~a:~f~:~~t!i:~:~~~rn;o~1 ;i~~!t~~~:~~:~~~;:l~:e:'~~Eo::~i!H H~:~~i~;id "::,:£t~~1~~:~~~~:1~: 1~ ;~e~~f,rr.:;:~~~;:~: i~~:~r!¥~f~: 
him-~lllS sPS." and Lady Constnn>.e Howarth, only child ber grave through hlm-ye-s, through for human foot and human lung. It wal1 kinured. and they sbull upyer be dri~en ttps of this world, und, ill the presence of 

ThrPt' daYB later Fe~eral again present- of Arthu~ the late l!:i'&l'l of Harrington." hun! That thought never leaves m~: nIght positively that the luetiC regIOn out :\lallY of the victors from earth have aUthe p.iled up galleries of the redeemed 

~~l~~~":)I:-~~!l>t;~~.!hLkQ und bfr;ame an f" CBA1>TER XlI. ~~~~ll;e~e~Sg:~~l' With me, g~glng ~ Oll_ Zurich say~ the remains 0~..r.:;'~\'e '~""-.c=-v~t,a'>ilrei1'na,,,tI;Yl ~~\~h~~s~~:~~ lt~~~~ey are and th~b~~!:~~~ ;~:~~: ~;~~~_ 
Once installed, hUI conduct wns curIOus.. After a short bqneymoon spent in Paris, (To be continued,) been found in the .urdic reg-lOll, Sb.O\\ lIlg after our gettmg there we WIll ask to. be grea.ter the illheritane.e~ The IQuge.r the 

For Elome mysteriouB rellson, he kept a the Duke d'A1,zeglio t-ook his YQung it ",'as like :\1",X1CO fot' climate, and It IS shown the- apostolic resldell('Ps and ask forced march the brighter the trophy. 

:~~c~~~~~'!\.u~~: ~~:r:~~;~e~Ot~:'~~~~ ~~~~~s:U!~ ~~~~id, whither urgent busiv ItU:~!:1:I!': !o:.::::t::=e~:beI'S !~:~l~r!~~'~~ha~fi~~:\~a:\\~~ ::~~~~: ;~:t>~ea~Sr;:a\;l;~:~d~~~e~o~~d a:u~=~~ R!~W:~!P~~~~~ ::~eW::~k ~rn:!li:r; ~~I 
en..hl sltarp·ly; mTu'~he dt,umk.e W"naAp'!ooY"UbgJlj!Y.uartmt".nht18'o .wpe"fned, a man 'Whom sbe bas known well as a Prof. \Vnl1ace sayd the re-UlIUllS a! nil "'Vhf're does Abraham lIve or Jacob? tories. In the front of the processi01li .ryou eKanune me, t'lir! For why~" '" "'t l1ttle boy always 8.S tlbe l1ttle boy. and Ityles of animallit~ nr~ touud 1n the arc. flnli sho\vn thp martyr reSidences and sa~: we-re Wil~ beasts from all lands, l,6OO! 

OIl was murch' wondermg, m-y Jord, why Having marl'itd her, he concluded that never can think or bim as gr()wn up. tic regions, including th'OBe animals that "Where- dof's .10hn Hnss live Il:nd Ridley? gladiators richly clad· wagon loalis of! 
,"ou persistently wo() the Lady Constance hIS duty was done, and he turned his Thia saying seems to be borne out to a can hve only in warm climates. Now that We wUl want to set' the bO\lle~~s ;-he:~ crowns n.' d trophl.es presented by COD-

a"wartht" ~hOUg~~ to othe: affaga. From ~h~ first certain extent, at least, by an amusing archc region, which has bee-n demonstrat- the chanots t~f CO~qllero~s r~h i WI que-red cities, among the captives Syrians. 
~te duke smiled. ay °d ;r ~ar~1e o~Btan~e a s;sv story fOld in connection with the ap.- ed by flora nnd fauna n.np gt"oioglclli llrguv wa~~ to";"t>e 'W~~ ~ar ~\ w er~ Me pr nC!8 Egyptians, Go.ths-o-Y1lJldalso- .sJlm_ar~l!.t;', 
~ ab:~t ~em~~: ~~~~tance beeause I :~:;la;e ~tny ethl~ f~:: wo:s

e m:d~ ~~o:: pointment ot M. Edouard Lockl'uy as :ne:\i~~ ::\'~u~e~o~~!~I~~; ~~g~~~~~ ;~ere H:~d~; n~~n Ha;;: an:s:orzOart ~~:::S::df~tni:i~h~~~~eo~u~~J %t v: 
g "Take my adVIce, my~'ti1lretf"[1n at marIne in France. back to its original bloom Rnd glory, or it and Charles Wesley and 'l~om8" Hast· 'Slave 'had to he-lp her carry, and jewela 
from 80 doing." The fortnight in PanEl passed to Con- W.h~on81eur Lockroy was 8 small will be shut u1> Ita t\ museum of crystals lngs and ~rndbury have their bomes, ?ut unde-r the weight ot which abe almoat 

"What do you tnean 1" stllnce Hke a dull, monoton.ous dream. boy bis father l1ved in a house in t'he fOr cudosity seeke-rs once in awhile- to ot thelf wmdows, ever ttnd anon, r?lhng -tainted, and the-n came the cJ;uuo1ot or 

r~~er'iY that the iady does, not iove ~:~:~~~~.::~~Xi~O:H1?J!~;~:~~~ ~=! l:u~a~,,;,~!~~o~~W ~~ar:o:: :~~;e, B:i~i a~:;~u~ll~:u:~;ct~~i:e!~: ;~Fn£:~~o:~ ;~~;1~:::~:':6:~: A.ureUan drawn ~~lour elePh'::t~~ 
::i:: ~t~~: :r~~e :!~~~;8 in your tbe stir which he had foreseen, ~'hne her was in the fifth story or tbls ~~~+-"re~.~Im~, n<O<>TI[f(>tIIiViiD.liroimcfiVi"'rr..-1~~~~~~~I.f.~~~~~::::::ttfir~om~~~tiii~~~B~~~~ii:--"-"'-

wish to make her the Duchess d'Azzeg~ diamonds and the dresses she wore were and it appears tha.t he had pulsl're regIOns? deserts Rowland Hlll and Charles Finney and passing. Rome all her history never 
lio?" the talk of Paris. One morning the duke habits Which rendered !him objection~ irrigated, the waters wiH be forced up to ~!~:: fl~~~;s n~~::t.n}s~~~~na~u~~~ ~:~~~~ saw anything more magnificent. But hoW' 

;; i~:c~~l~o :oon::~~IL~on Feveral had ~~f~~~oe:p~;s~~~c:nt~! fo~10'::r::~v~~~ ~~!e ~U~~;-~~~::r~ r;:l:::t:o~~ the great American d~sert between here thl"ir doors thronged with converts Just :.ue,;-e:::.a~~a~~ig:Yn::e~n t~!l' ~~:;W 
hoped to put off the contemplated marw 109 to a ball at the TuUerles, when he c1erge, or woman who looked out for ::~!~et~~~~~v~::,c~~~r~sn~;ea~;:ll~ arrived, coming to report themselves. ar~hes 01 heaven, his captives, ~ot Olt 
riageo of the duke Qnd Lady Constance, wouid present her to the empress. 'Dhe the door. He f()und, for Instance, 9. Lake City has no l' in and could not raise DI8tri bntion of Spoils. f foot b\1t in chariots, all the kingdoms ot 
he failed. next afternoon, however, he received a more expedItious wny of coming down an apl)ie or 11 bushel or wheat io n hun- But ibrilliant as the sunset at\~ like the earth and heaven in procession, the aJ'o 

CHAP'rElI XI. 
MeanwWle tbiogs attha Oa,tIe bad not 

b.~n ~ol~g well, and continued trouble 
"W1l8 te11lng U'po<l\ Lady OOUlitance, and 
~ing ber appear the ghost Qf what she 
once bad been. Mrs, Meaeon. determined 
to carry her point, conti~ued to point out 
to the girl the Ilt.dvantage of a marr18.ge 
with t!hc duke, while ConstaJlf!e, wearied 
with t'Oll\inu&1 ."eslsi ance, had learned to 
11I11'1l !)l~cldly "lid say nothing. SillCe 
_hI> Co\J!d nol marry Frank, 8he Bald to 
her,.,I', what lild the r.~t "'.tte.' Sh. 
bad I nw anew.,..oo his letWl", a.nd "he 
ktl)L~l.V it..!V9Uld i. .. better if he ne-v:er wrote 
."",'iou. Tb{m ~ Irs. -Men.aon ooC'8..'ii:Le ttel"i-

:;: 1111' '1 I 

mf'SRiltle from his wife. She was ill. from the fifth fioor than by the stairs.w dred re-ars Wltll{)ut artlficml heJp, but 1"l : 11':1t"P!I; for number nre the; ce-lesptll home."1 mles celestial on white horses. Rum-
\\ 1l\,;(1 o..Ie e:'l..l'USe 11er from Atteuding the noW through such mpans one great gurw I .!r cL to .blf a.wurded when Chrls.t .to yOU bUng artillery ot thunderbolts nevera-gain 
ball? 1 'Ibis excellent woman Is stfll Uving. den, so all tbe unproductlve parts ot:l.K -and. mllh,ons of others shall dlVIde tlle to be unlimbered. Kingd'oms in line, cell-< 

HI! went at once to the avartmente she Wh'm. she beard ~at Edoua.rd Lockroy the cou'tlllents ~"iU be turned into harvest spoil. \"\1 hat do you waD;~ there? '!ou turies in line, saintly, cherubic, seraphie,. 
occupied, and found her in intense grief. bad become 8. minister, She threw up fields and orchard. A half dozen' Dc sha.ll have it. An orchard. There It 1S- archangelic splendors in line) and Chrilt 

"You must excuse me, my lord. I ca.n· het hands In astonishment. and ex.. Lesseps will furn~sh the world "'With all twelve manner of fruits, a~d truit ever; selltM on one great rolling hosanna, made 
not go," she said. "Myeoulfin is dead." claimed: the canals 'ne-eded aud wiI1 change thE' mouth. Do y~)U want rIver scenery. out of all halleluiahs of all worlds. sh,all ......... 

··Oeadl" echoed the duke. uWhat! Tlm,It Uttle Edouard Lock-t. course of rivers and op~n new lakes, and Take four chOIce .on the banks ot the cry halt to the procession. And not (or, 
For answer Constance pUlhed toward roy! And to 1iliink ot bIs nl'W'8.Ys sUd.. the j'reat Sahara desert will be cut lJP into river. lD longer, ~Ider, ?e~per rol.1 ·than getting even the hnmblest in all the~ 

,him B paperi"'"'ticontained an account of i m,. d-Qwn from the fifth story or the with au astounding yie1d of bushw Dan1fbe or Amazon or MISSIssippi, It min· ot his ofllnipresence he shall r4t;e, ud ~ 
t!hose omeen who .... ad fallen mortally Palll~ ol""e Elysee on the bal11stersl" the acre, The marsh will be dram- gled in o~e, and emptying Into the sea of and there, hi. work done and his ilort-
wounded at U1andl, Amollg the li.t of w... water. all!l cured 01 it. malaria, gin.s, mmgl • .r with fi.... Do you want con.uromabd, proceed, "mid an ecataa;r. 
nameR W," that of Captain Frank How.. Til huwGn dwelUngs were constructed what W8.q tot many years called the Four kindred back again? Go out und 8cch as neltber mortti] nor Immorta:l!~ 
arth. .-.l, " 1 swam. ... ot Ohin. its cbiet Cl'OP chil1~ meet your tatbe;r ana ~other, wIthout the imll.glned, to d1vlde the spoil. 

Oonstance made no !'eply. Sbf" .hud· on the same proportionate sea e as aDd fevers. but now,"flby the tilE'S p.ut into staff or t~e stoop, and your chUd.ten In a 
dered, and her tear's 6qwed (uteI'. but ant hill in AfrIca, prfvat~ the ground to carry off tbe surplus moisw dance ot' lInmor~al glee. Do ~~nt a 
mUfti flUen.tly tb.an b.d~. She 'hard17 ~x- would be a mile hiu;h. t.ure. transformed. lDto the rif..'hest And throne? Select 1t from the 1.vvv.vuv bur--

--.-"---,.~---

Erfort Is the dre; Bueceaa Is 
'Wlll'1Ilth tbat comPil1rom it. 
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, ",,- OO'e' i)r''C~ei~:'''~~n;'~~ 1':Cons'hls" 

".A few. months since," remarked a 
:recently return<'d tra veler. "I had oeea. 
iBlon to bU~1t up t1H~ Amerkap vice con
iIIn] at Luxor, on the Nik. in Egypt. He 
prqved to he an Arab of probably 
NubIan hlood, for he is as dark in color 
8B .the a\>emge colored man. He had 
never been out of Egypt io his ,life. 
could only speak Arahinn and klnew 
no more about tbe Cnlted Statc-s than 
the onlinary hog Imows of Uhristmas. 
I had C'onsith'rnbln fun, but could trans
act no business with him. for tbere was 
no one about the Jll:lcc \ybo could talk 
8;nything but AralJ)an, ani} that was 
beyond lJll-'." .. 

About 20,17;),270 acres in the United 
Stutes WNO [ll:toted in cotton in 1889, 
and tile lJ\JIIl~)er of bales raiseu in that 

':rhfl :\'ew Expre,",s. 
A fa;:'L .1',,111 for i';:allsas t:1tv and St. 

Loui~, lca\'III~~ .:--iou .... Clly dally al 8 p. m. 
l'tJis l~ a :-.iurl\.we;,le:'n LlllC tram from 
Bio~ (:ily. nllL;j over the ~1.0l1X City & 
PacJfic Hn dr"ad, ulld :yrlll !;iI6u:,1 be ~uJ'e 
that vour ti(!li:l't reads via. U}J" route from 
Sioux CIty. 

Tune tahl(>~, informr.tJOll, etc,. cheer· 
fully funll.~!i"·l hy :'.(ldn-,s"ln;.:: 

U. C, CnEy',E\', (,pill'ml A(!cnt. 
:-'ecul'ltr H;~Jlk Bnildllig', 

,"IOU'.: ('Ity, IOI\::1. 

The uum1Jr-t' of t1l'r·{'('~ t:1l;rn from our 
sheep in l~~~J was a2,121,SuS, whlcll 
made lG::-I.--I--I!I.:';:1~ pOllwls of wool. 

hat 
Extreme t[:-eu feeling afflicts ne3.fly evpry", 
body at thiS seaSOll. The hUsUers cease 
to pUflh, tile lireless grow weary, the en
ergetic uecollJ(' £:'nervated. You know jU51; 
what ,ye rn:::(;l. ::;0f!l() men nnd women 
IIndeavor ll'mpor:!r,ly to overcome that 

£l'ee:illg by' L'Tcat forc~ uf wilt. llu~ this 
is unsak, R10 it p~'ll:" po,vcrfully upon the 
nervou.; 1>.1':-1 t' III , \.\ Inch \\ ill !lot long titand 

, llUe!l slraiLl. Too m,lny pc·oplo "work on 
their nUHs." aulllLe l('!iult is s:,en in w£· 
(ortunalc \"I'>'r:ic8 m::l1 ~e\l "nervous prL')s
tratiun, ,. 1;1 el rry {1ir('ctW[l. That tJreu 

Feel-
fng Is a poslth'e proof 01 thin. weak, impure 
blOld~ [(Jr, If 1l!e ulood is ncb, red, VltaUZed 
and vlg-uruuf;. II Impart,~ life and ener):!y to 
every l1f'rw', l)rg<I.n AJid tissue of the body. 
'I'he n('('e~" jl' qf taidllg' Hood's SarsaJ,arilia 
for Umt tile (~'l'IJDg' is, therefore, apparent 
to eyery onf', ;1nd tbe geM it will do you is 
equally o('youd quelltlon, Remember tha.t 

H od's 
Sarsaparilla 

lrJothe ODoTrlle Rlood PurIfier. AlidruigistB. !pI. 
Prepn,red only by C, r. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

l1ood~s Pills ~~~r;'t!~ ~5tg:gi!i~aGYto 

Tl1f' !'Oprull0 tilrt'''' t1l;> h;ISso 
III ,ll!' ,:110:1' n jo\"ing glilIH'e; 

Shp wns SHell :1 ruNty bss-o, 
..\[1(1 tlll'r {Jllly uwt by ('hants. 

~nrooklrll Ellg:p. 

FluJ"enc('--"\Yllat Is the first thing 
you ha,·e to lPar!J in golf'!,' ~larioll

""'bat to \Yt''''lr,''~-l'u('k. 

She~"rHd ~·Ol1 sp(-' the Latin Quarter 
whIle in PurisT He-"X0; but I got 
severnl 1f'IHl fr:lnes passed on me,"
Truth. 

Ig-l1ornnf'f', bliss; kno\vler]ge, hlister. 
-She-"'Yllf'll yon lll:ll'ried me you 
sait1 'you \,\"pre we'll off." lIe-"r was; 
but I did nut kllOw it."~YL1nil:-r. 

:\'011(' Too Cordial.-The Hostess-"I 
SUppOSf' tbere i~ Ill) llSf' of asking you 
to stay to dinu(lr'!" Tb(-' C:111er-"Xot 
in that 'Y:1y."~Clf'n'l:l1\(l I'lain Dpalpl". 

Poetry F('(l-SLe (sentillwlltally)
"\Vhat pONr,\-" thet'e i8 in fil't'!" lIr (sad
ly)-"Yps; a great t1pal of my pretty 
poetry has goone thpr('."~HaJ'per's Ha
zar. 

Just ttl(> Same Thing,~"Say, loan me 
$10 for about a w(~pI,'(' "Can't: have· 
n't got hut ti,I'," "That'll do-leu me 
tl:IP DYe for two wPl'ks;"-Chif-ngo Rec· 
ord. 

The dilIerrnec hrtwP('u a somnambu
list and a m('"SPllt;'pr hoy i~ tl'iftlng: 
One 'wa lks in his Rlpep, and the other 
sleeps in his v,allc"-l'llilndelphia 
Pr['ss, 

As the hurrknnf' swc'pt the tle('k and 
upset a few yac!ltsmrll it bl'(>l'zily reo 
mUl'k{'d: "I gUl'SS 1 ('un turll an oc
ca:-;ional SUllllll('l'-'::;;aIC ll1rsl'lf."~ Rich
mOll(lli,'1z(·IU'. 
'Yizw~y-~-"'Yh3t il-' HlP-11m h .... a pa~s

ing' l"E"gal'll'~" .Tuzhy~"Tlle rt';.:-anl in 
,,'hich you'],£' IIp!d ily rwop!c' WllO bow 
10 you hilt (Io!)'t stop 10 Rj)eak."-llox-

.HerOnce AiBlcted Limbs. 
FT'01I1. the Journal, Muscatine, Iowa. 

On the second .Boor of one of our neat· 
est business buildings~ located at No. 12;) 
'Vest l;~ront strE'et, is the hOPle of CODstaw 

hie and Mrs, 1\1. C. Briggs, and it was 
.i::,iitcd to-UllY for the 'Pu~l/ose of speaking 
to Mrs, Briggs on a questIOn of cOlllsidemw 

ble wc-ight to her. T'h~ reporter upon 

~~~!d1n~~~h~"f~~~~r, 1fvrt'rhe~ f~~~~~ri~~: 
plalnt), but oe"ertheless in a very c6n~ 

~fi~j~/1~g~i~.eY~~~t~Dili~r~s~80~O b~~ ~il: 
Iia.lns' Pillk Pills for Pale Peopll', ahe 
SaIu: 

'"About eighteen months since I was 
taken down with sciatic rheumatism in 
my lower nrn.,bs, ('specially my right leg, 

~~? ~~n~k~l~ t~f~~;a~~y1~~t !a~igl;~ 
reUleilit'8, uU without R\'ail, Ii lady'neigb
bar of mine, ~lrs. John Yodt'r, who, I 
think. iK now living in Bldon, mentioned 

~~1 ':~V~iU~h:' ~~~lku!~4\ISt~~~lPJ~lre. :fl~tir~~ 
trouble (Ind htld fouud the-Ill vety bene-ti
dal. I purchused a box of pills at ~ ... 
Xpsper & Co.'a. drug store, and before I 
ilflu takl'll all of the first box 1 begall to 
f('el lUllch improved Aild the pain begun to 
ea.'w. t ('ontiIlIlt'd to tal{e them, buying 
(t AP('OIH] box, and ",hE'D I hud nearly finw 
j"heu the se('ollu box I wus ahle to walk 
nuunt as ably as eve:\ ba'\'e not had 
an utu.ck sinee, 

"I lH-'artily endorse Dr, Yilliams' Pink 
Pill!! rOt l'all;' 1'l.'o1'le find fUfOl confident 
that flll~~on(' Ilffiictl"<l as I wus could be 
pUl'lily rl'~tored to their usua.l healt'b by 
their t1!l:'I!:" 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ('ontain, in a 
('on(\ens('d form, all th(' ('lements lle(!esw 

f;'ary to give new life and richness t;trthe 
blood aud restore shattered n('rves. They 
are nn nufuiling specilic for such diseases 
n:'l loclHnMor ataxia, partinl paralysis, St. 

~;~~~.s' n~~~~~~'s sl{~~~l~n~~~~n:~~g~ft~·~eeff~~t 
of III grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale 
Itud sailow complf'xions, all forms of 
w('nkll{'s~ either in male or few ale. Pink 
Pills are sold by all uealfOrs, or will be sent 
post p,lirj Oil recl:'ipt of pri('p, GO ('pnts a 
1~l)x, 01' Rix bOXI'3.f.lf_$2.liO, by addres",ing 
Dr, Williams' Med. Co.,Scbell{'ctauy,~,Y. 

A PICTURE OF WEYLER. 

£low "the nutcher" LDOks to a Cor-
rcslwndent. 

""\T~''yl('r.'' says Elhert Rallplege. the 
\\"1':I·j;:II1)\\"U newsplliler '('orn'spol1dcnt. 
"is olle of those IlWll \'1:110 CI'('ute a first 
i\Jlpr(,~Hi()ll, the Iin:;t Rl!!"h~ of WhOill 
ne\'l'l' ('nIl he t>ITaceu from the mind. 
b .... \\ 1](1:>(' jlt'PSl'IlCe the most {'llI'pless 

OliS(»'H'l" is illljll't'ssed instantly, and 
yet, tnl;:en all tO~(lther, he is a mun in 
WI!OUI tlle dpllI('uts of gr{'utness are 
c-oiw('ah'd \1!Hlpr a (·Ioak of impenetra
ble ob~(·urjt:.>·. Infl'rior c1hysically, uu
soldinl.r in l)('ar[n~. exhibiting no taste 

;-ill!'-- '''-t·'n' j)Pf'n Dlarrkd four of r('1ill('ll s('llsihiHti('s not' pil'asul"e in 
mUllth.~. Ih':J.r. :lIuJ I hnyen't given :you tilP gnutle :}t-i8odations that otu('l'S live 
11 <"l1:tlH'f' to try my ('ookin~ yPt." IIe- 1'01' 01' at least seek as diyersioils, he is 
"Why. lu\·\,. you't'C' not g"(>ttillg" tired of nl'\,l'rtllel(-'~S llw PllllJodiml'ot of mental 
ttlp n In'lId.\", :J I'l' YUIl':" ).' (>Ilk~'rs Slates- a(,1Itl'11(,;';8, ('rafty, lmsC'rupulotls, f('ur-
man. l('ss nnd of indomitable perseverauce." 

Ht'ally l'nju;.;t.--"I hav/? uone noth- '1'lwl1 MI'. Happle;::,e proceeds to de-
!n~ tlllt lliuslJ all day," ('ompl:iinl'd the .cribe "the Butcher" of Cuba as be up
roSI', "aIHl still thnt idiot of a poet goes p('ared the first time be saw him. 
on t:l1king of the ll)o(]('::;t Yio\f't, as if "A little man. An apparition of 
tllel"l' \H'l'(-' 0111 otlWI'5."· Cincinnati Eo- hl:l('ks~hla('k ('yel'l, black hair, black 
quit'l'r. b('al'd, dar!t-f>xc'eedingly dark-com
~lulll1all-"I oftPll Iwar people spe.nl~ plC'xion: a plain 1) lack attire, black 

ahout brain 'ivorli uping so Hwfully !'l.1tO~~, blaf'!i tie, a very dirty shirt and 
ll:utl; It doesn't appear to me so." Cut- soih'd sta-riIHng-c-ollar, ,vlth no jewelry, 
tf'r~"()f ('nurSe not; to llleIl of your flull not a relief from tile aspect of dnrk
caliber bl'rlyin' work is casy."-Boston ness un.V'i",:lH're on his person. He was 
Courier. nlone, and was standing facing the 

,:Chtl<heD; ar:c, true 101 
pres'~ionlst-s, with nndlmme(l pei'Spicnc 
tty in taki,ng ol',lghln,l views ,qf things, 
Small and hungry Jilln: c.liillbed to her 
seat at tlw t<>:l. table the other even· 
lug' and exclo.imC'u In most ,~a.!tel', de
lighted, caressing tones: "Oil • .g(!iatiue! 
\Ve are going'to have :,n'latine-I just 
Ike gelntine--but, mnruUlll, ",vllat Dlakes 
It so ner\ou~?" 

-----
World:S Columbian Expositlon·

Will be of. valua-to the world by iUnsra· 
ting the improvements III tile mechanioal 

n;~t t~g ~~~n;:~~ f:i:!~\~r~a}:!~e~t~, 11~~ 

_ A ·TriQIt.Y~ ~f' E~n ... 
SllloU~J:!.~8~, ~Ick ~e~4~c:be' and IrrelU1nrlty , 

~!~~~;n~O:tel:11~;~:~~~;1o~jl~el~~ttl~:st~;t::': 
Stomach Bltt~rs is spectally adapted, It a180 

~~~~:t!Y~rl~~~~~;e::.e~:~~~~~c;;a~~l~~1o~o:~~:, 
potion. Tbe most satlst.lI.ctof;V reBults foll'ow 
a faIr triM. Use It dati, •. 

The egg pl'odul't of this country is' 
estimated at :ur.o.ooo,OOO a year. 

Piso'~ OurE' ~or Conapmption is the pnl~ 
cough m~dicine used .in my house.-D. C. 
Albrig~tl Miffiiq.burg, Pa .• Dec. 11, '95. 

The notes of the J3nuk of Engialltl 
cost one-half penny each.' be.en of eqUafimportance, and as a strength· 

ening laxative that Syru,P of l;'igs is far in 
advance of a_l_l _otb_er_,_. ____ 'Wliat is more fas('inatiog thaD a. com~ 

In marching sollliers take seventy. p!es.ion tinted like the ra.rest st'!nshelt and 
five steps per minute, quick marcbing purified by the use o'f Glenn's Sulphur 
108 and in cbarging 150. SunIl? Of druggists. 

Hall's Catal'l'h Cure 
Is taken inlernallY.OPl'Ice 76 cents. 

a ~~~:t~~~:~~td~~~I1: r~~~~D':l~·t 
37 aDd wife of 35 who had a grandchild 
I) years o,-I-:d_. ______ _ 

Mrs. Wln"Jow's SOOTHING SYRUP ror Ch.thlrt'Q 
t,.eethlnll'. ao(tnOill the ,,"um!;, !'CQIlCCS iuflammatlOn. 
"nays [,IUD, cure .. ",'ind colic. ~ cents" bottle, 

BlottIng pa.pe~· is made of cotton ragll 
boiled in SOdA. 

"he be.' w-"'-"'-:-'n-ow-"'-h.-t .. -, -I)o-bb' ... • F'n,Unl<
Borax Softplsthebest fQf laUll\1t;' nllli bath III to to' It •• 

~\~:~~~:f~~:~~e;:e:o~~~:or::'~b~~~' 
Sunftow('r 8t.111i:s are DOW converted 

Into pap;:;;er:;c::::::===:=;== 

who tries t:o:m,ake 
some other skirt· 
good as . 1Il.Jl. Ie 

c..d • lSI'. 
i:J' '....... llC ."" •• 

"f.G\.TC"'O.~I'I". . ..... 

Bias Ve:lve~een Skirt Binding 

should be taught a 
buy it elsewhere, " ... 
Look/or" s. H.·& 1'1'\ .... on the ~a~t:' 

and take no olher. . .:' 
. if your dealer' wi~1 not suppi~':yo": 

.,wewl11. • .• 

Selld tor 0Ilr'8.001lIl' on , 
"HOW 1'0 TR~CESlFU1.L'Y"· • 

HIELD SROS. ,. CO. 
TRADERS 

~ taI!DD 
f ~ . , 

Mrs. E. Ii" Ps.ttersOD, writIng 
from Brl<1geport. Jo.cklon Count7~ 
Alabama. June 3,1895. says: "Belng 
a Northerner by blrlli, It ts Dot &J) 

easy tbing""to eat comfortably foo.a 
prepared in Southern style, and ~ '.,.. 
consequenl1y -o)fe BuTters from rt: ~- -
One day, ft..~ellng great discomfort 
from that caUSe, an ohl negro re":' 
miner said to me: 'Scuse met 
Missey, but myoid woman knows,' 
something llower!u' good" for dem 
pains. I dlaremembers the udm'e, 

, but It'8 R·lp 80m. tin'. and It Just 
rips the pain out. Old Milly ·tII 
tell you 'bout It.' '1'0 please him 
I called on his wife In tbelr ilttle 
cabin, and will try and give you 
her account. ·You know all fall 
and winter I was powerfu' weak 
and couldn't eat nothlo', and one 
day I was a lyin' yere 1n terrible 
'stress nnd genman knocked at de 

~ _door_.a~_'~ln.IDmYI .<:a.P;L~_~_ 
have some water for myself lind 
borse t" UDeed you can. Marsa j 
but rse too Sick to get the tbings. 

ASIi.-yOURD&;ALER-FOR~-
~Iarna.--"Ru~s::ell, stop tE'llsing your door I entered. He bad t;fk~~ea io~~ 

brother; I'm tired orll~rig----nrm-(')-"y:"- and ';'o~=;"~";';:';';;;'2:~~;--.... ,~;'7i+· __ ·aJL .. --.-, .... .--=~~..::= 

I bab such Rwtu' ·stress all over."' 
"Why, \In.mmy/' he says, "rve 
just the thing for you that I b~ugbt 

--\--.Jla-1;1'asl.lnytQn.!G1'-jtlSt-SU('h.p8jil.,"-. --,,-: 

W" La DOUCLAS 
$3. SHOE BE~OUt.D~HE 
ar!1n}:~h~ar\~~"_t~):U~I:~r ~~,::'k~d $ 3 ' 
lee what a bood shoe you can buy for • 

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS, 
CONGRESS. nUTTON. 
(ood I.AC]i:. mnde In o.ll 
ktndll of the belitlielected 
leath(lr by 8kIlIed work
tllcn. \Ve 
.Dalle nod 
~,,1I thON!> 

53 Sh~1J 
Uu}.n Ilny 

nth e,. 
manuf'lr.<'turer In tb~ world. 

None genuinl} unles~ "amo and 
price is $tan11,'!<i on the bottom. 

Ask yOllr Ge2.1er for our 8S. 

:;:a~~-:g·a~d·~~:7~2i;/\J~~O:s; 
TAKE NO SUBSTIT!.ITE. If yonrdealer 
cannot stlpply ybu, selia- to fae· 
toTy, enclo:;tnll VI ice and 3& cent!! 
to 'lay carrlOl,ge. State kif'!d, style 

~d~ ~~~ cO:st~!;itl~:,I!:lllaRfl 
~W °C~i;'I~~n! (I%:ea. lUus-

'111/. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mas ... 
---.~~. -.,----.-.-.~-----

Tlhe (h'catest Medic.al Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY; 

Htu<sell-"It ,von't make uny difference It. is capahle of hol\]ing 400 people~ Its 
if I do stop, '('08 if 1 don't tf'ase him Vfist marDle floor is vacant of furniw 
he'B1ease me llllollluke me (,l'y."-IIar- tllre, nnd it~ w!llls, of grpat height, 
pe1"s Bazar. are c'ovt'rf>u with portraits, larger than 

"How large wpte tllp diamonds?" llfe, of the enptllins .IH'neral of Cuha 
ask('(j the press ag-ent, pam:lng III the during 120 ypar~. Voices echo in the 
writillg of tile account for ]lllhliratioll. cavernous C'lllllllher nu(l the ancient 
"About tIe. largt' as clwRtuuls," ('Oll- pel'sonages looked UOWll upon an ill~ 
fp~spd thf' at'ln~!:>S, ul1wittillgly,~~1in vn~ion 01' their quarter alllloRt as if 
neapolls Tim0S. tlH'Y, too, were receIving, wItb the 

Game -wnrden~Looli here, Don't living pictnre, which will some day 
,ou know that you ('fEI't s;hoot deer hang among them. It was like a stage
just now? l'rowl amateur sportsman 8pttlng around this remarkable man. 
-~.OaD't I (pointing to fine' (lead buck). "It "is not remnrliable that 1 rno
Look a t that and see wbeUle!' 1 cau'L mentarily besltated to make certain 
~Bostoll Courier. that this was actually Weyler. Doubt 

\Vinterblooill-Dou't you tbink $200 ~~: :~~~~l~:~ :~~~~ ~~~g~t~ta~!~/~~~ 
I-s ratller high for 11 tailor-maue gown? strtklng, took me 1n 'at a glance. His 
Yon Blumer tells me his wife paid face seemed to run to chin, his lower 
only $150, Mrs. Wintt'l'bloom-True, jaw protruding far beyond R'By ordi
my dear, but she got bers before I nnry indIcation of fir[IlpeS~LP~!,,~\st
got mine -Hurletn- Life. ence 01' will powel". His forebead Is 

Teacher-Can ally little boy tell me neither big» nor reeed'ing; neither is 
which Is the IOngE'st day In the year? It that of a thoughtful or" (Jhllosophlc 
BllIy-Rom(> f('Hows say the day be- mno. HiS ears are set tar back, ano. 
fore ChrlRtrnas is, nnd some ~ay the what is called the region of intellect, 
day before the F'ourth of July.~Har- In which nre those mental attributes 
per's Rounu Table. thnt might be denoed as powers of obw 

"I don't belleve you know who I ser'vation, calculation, judgment and 
am," said Mrs, Gayleigb to Tommy. execution, is strongly developed. The 
"Xo, ma'am," said Tommy, "'1 don't conformation of bis bea~ bowever, Is 

who you ar.e, -but--l -kBGW--W-ho IlQt _90JLlbat .Is generally. ""''''p,te<Las.1 
yon was. I heard tnamma telUng Aunt an indication of any marked possessioD 

Susan."-Harjler'S Bazar. :~~~~~~,::(~~~t!~:~~~:n:~ t::i8k!~:~ei~ 
BOliLO lElIliEDY Of "Ob, Edith! there's tbnt lovely es- (lcquiline, bloodless' and obtrusive, 

....., ROXBURY, MASS., eort yeu ba<l last SlHUID"r. tlle Coont WIlen he speaks It Is with It high nns,,1 

Has discovered In ~:ll~~S~:, 8e,:~:g1trl1~~~~o~;t ~e~ ~~rtrb: enunciation tbat is Dot disagreeable; 
&i~~U~f WH~~O~, ogni7.e him, dear. Hf' will prefer to re- because it Js not prolonged; Bnd hIs 
d t sentences justify every Impression that 
°H~ h~: i mainJncogni1Q."-:-_~fI.r1....re.ITls -tra-s--a-lre-a-dy ~n----rurnled-

.;;,;;;;.~;i+~;<:;~";;;;;':'·~· h"",= ... -j-th:S:!~:g:~g"ih-~a:P:fr:;I~: ~b'e'·~a':t·'t;~h'c~e-j-e,ux"D"'re-s·wsl"v=e." 
over two hundred certificates 

of its value, all within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for book. 

A benefit Is always experienced from 
th. first bottle, and a perfect cur. is war· 

ra~er1e:~A~ t~~~~~~2u:ff~rJs Ita~~~e5 

band." However, on his appearance --------
that afternoon it was noticeable that . A ')'houghtrul Wire. 
the orchestra, as usual. had the better Tb~ng physician wns tired when 
of the contest.-Indlanapolis JournaL be returned from hlB evening's calls,' ftft".A'ft 

So be ga've that medsln and de 
'stress am nll gone "ntI 1 eats 
l..uerytbing, (md 1 goes ebcl"ywherej.· 
so; Mls~y. I knows duy w\l!.I)~111 
you.' So after wl'tting dowu' t'De" 
name jRlpsos Tabules/ I bade. h~r 
good <lay and went home, Milly'. 
name Is llrs. John Jackson, ca~ 
of T. B. ~attel'son, Bridgeport, '" 
Ala.t! :~::,:' 

Ih~'E~:' Jtb~~~B ~~o~I~1t ~n~~~~'lu1fa~{ '~~ 
I"!Ill.UlI11l&!IY. No, 10 1:il1rltee Stroot, New Yol.L', S8~P1. 
v\"l.ltIoont3. . 

w~r~~ ..... s .. y ;rOll 
Ia t-h,s paper~ 

mooting pains. like needles passing 
tbrou~h them; the same with the Liver or 

:~;:~: ;nhJ~I~~~~d~:~~~:i~~ t;~ 

Mrs. A.-I am surprised that your but as be settled back in bis easy cbatr, 
-ftuslJa-ruJ----earos 60 little if he works as and hiB pretty wIfe of only a month 
hard ns you say, 'Vbat does he do? ~ ~;:c~~Z!a~e~;~t beside him, he ask-

~!r~a)~J;~eh~ol.:.stm~~;gtJ!~s d~d c;;.~: "And bas my little wife been lonely?" -.~ W SIOUX' CITY, IOWA. 
ticked In the course of 1.000 years.- "Oh. no." she snlll animatedly; "at .1>1'00<0", arnt.stoe"o'd_ __ .., HAS SuecESSFUJ,l. y 

after taking it. Read the label. 
If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will 

,cause squeamish feelings at first. 
No chango of diet ever ne<:essary. Eat 

the best you can get, and enoagb of It. 
[Jose, O.no tal>lqPOOnfulln _tor .,. _ 
time. Sold by all Dru.:cIt ... f1:::·sb.= __ _ 
--One oft!:.t hulth,.glvinll' ~~ 

ments of E'IlRES Rootbur is 

ilaftapatilla. It cOotalns more 
a&\~a.rIlla ':&1111 many of tht 
pi'£pa1atiOllll aIltd by that oame. 
HIRES----the btsl by any Itst_ 
a- ... lTltJ"fte ... _ .... Z,I'lI .... c.. .• l"hn~ ... I,J .~ ..... __ ~IM .......... . 

'I' , 

Phil hi I I least, not very. I've found somethIng d __ '&VI --

IIdelp " nqu rer. t<> bu,)' myself with." &''r~.:~:,n~'i!.:!':r''~,~,:':dl;,~·''uCl''''- H TREUFO OYFR EUlQry· r.!~1f4 
"\Vhat is all that row in the df:O.ingw "Indeed!'" be 

room 1" asked the dime mUt~eum man.. "~~~~~~~~Il~c1!:a~s.=,.lt]'A;-;I-ot~'!'r;p.j~i'!!!;t.~~~~~~"~~!---\~- ibe !rJ~re~c:it, to:fe~;:~~I=:'l~~~~~Y~~ ~~r:f8:bi: business ~o~e _,n 
ager, with some Irritatioll. JlJt do be of young and marrIed women al'e Look Bos 9U. A. D. 
the glass eater. sor," saId the Zulu In It, and we're exchanging experiences 
chieftain. "Be says thO cook give him and teaching each other how to cook." 
a cracked toombler, an' he cut his toong "What do you do wIth, the things 
on It.''-New York Press. you cook?" be asked Interestedly. 

"!\fy dear," he said to his lady love, "Oh, we aend them .to the neh;bbors 
"I've been busy nU. da)f-not manual J.ust to IIJbC?~ ~pat we ~an·i.~o. X~~ 
labor, you know. "1 :~mt " brain wqi'k, one 19d9fng~bo'u.8e get8~'mo8t of itt·it!. 
wblcb Is the h'4flest kln\l." "Yes. In- rreat"-:uD." 
deed; I kn!>w It lJ1I)st be fol' you," and "Dear little woman." be !ald. lean
there WIl.\l a tender look.ol sympathy log nver and klDlng her:---"A.lwIlYR 
In her eye~ which aroused hlm.-PhU@" n}oughtfuT of your bUlband'a pl'aftlce. la~~i.iiiiii~~~ 
c1elpJlfil. American. ' AJwn.ys an~ou.s to extend Jt."-B4DJ'or 

ComWel'd;a.L 

. . ' 
-~~--- -~----- .. _--- .. _ ... ---'_"- -.. _-- ---.---~-

.. ; 1.1 li'I' .,' 

'. 



Mn. La';'" E. JIIims; of liIawsob, Ga., 
says: . "4 small pituple of & strawbe!"ry 

I ~l~r' appeared on 'my. cheek; it soon 
: ~n to' grow rapidly, botwithstabd· 

I~~~ " . - itldame~:, and was so 
, ..... llen thatfor'luite 

, .' ," .' a while ,I could bot 
~ ,; see. The doctors 

• . . I: ;t. said I had Cancer of 
, ' the most malignant 
. ~ \ type, and after ex-

.

. . •• . hausting their efforts 
.;,...... without doing me 

. '.' any good, they ~ve 
up the case as hopeless. When l~
formed that my {ather had died from 
the same 'disease, they said I must die. 
as 'heredItary Ca.ncer w.as incurable. 

HAt this crisis, I was advised to try 
S.~,.s.J and in a, short while the Cancer 
began to diS<!hatge and continued to do 
BO for three mOD~hs, then it began to 
heal. I contin\1~ the medicine a while 
longer ubtil the Cancer disappeared en· 
tirely. This was IIeveral years ago and 
thefe hils· been noretnrn of the disease." 

A Real Blood Remedy. 
Ca"co< is a blood disease, and oDlya 

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S. 
(~aranleed purely vegelable) is a real 
liIoOd remedy, and bever fails to per
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema, 
Rheumatism or any other disease of the 
blood. Send for our books 
OR CaDcer and Blood Diseases, 

mailed free to S S S any address. " 
Swift Specific 
Co. AtlaDta, Ga. 

The way to 
go to Denver 

or any other PQint in Colo-
rado, / 

SALT LAKE OITY or Dny 
other poInt in Utah. 

BAN FRANCISCO or any 
other point in Oalifornia, 

BUTTR or any other point 
io Montana. 

SPOKANE. SEATTLE. TA· 
OOMA or any other point in 
Wadlington. 

PORTLAND or a.ny other 
l)()int in or6&'on, ia to take the 

A Tar1ft' For Re-vBnue Is a SO:M For~Qn .. 
Ho.., To C .... e YOIi.'lJelf Willie REVIEW OF QEMOCRATIC MANAGE' ne. of Hard Time •• 

IlBlri(l'It;·:,'·. ",IEM OFTHETREAsliRV: . A revenue tMiff 'encourilges no home 
ThetOba.cco·ha.bl~g~Ws'o.n~~~Du~tn his enterprise;· i~ supplies employment to 

nervous system is seriously affected. impalrrng National ProsperIty ~IIJI Alw;w. FOU~W"" no American wo~killgman j it takes em .. 
rn"a,,' •• ,'omro" and happiness.' To (Jult Bud- the' Adoption of tbe Protection PoUOJ'. ployment from him because in the en .. 

::~!~co: ~:\';::ei:r~~~u!~~ :~~o~:::D~tl: Free Trade Etrorts Ever A.ccompauied r:-;~h~~n~l~! ~~:~d ~~~,:!i=! 
want tl1at his system 06ntJnulllly craves. b7 ~ter-:FlDanees FatUa.. products. It is an enemy to the ADleri~ 
"Baco~Ouro" Is a selentlft.c cure for the tobae- 11m shop and the American wotking~ 
co habit in aU its forms. ea.retullyeompounded The report of the secretary of the man, to AmericDJ1 prosperity and Amer. 
after the formula ot an eminent Berlin pbysl~ treasnryfor 1,~65 sfated that on the Slst ican industrial independence. It em. 
clan who bas used it olD his prlve.te practice ~ Qctober, IB65, the public debt, with~ braces not a, single element, of patriot. 
:~~~~~8::I;~,:rU:n~:~Il;:~!::t~~_~!1~~~~ ont p.~ducting cfnnds in ,the treasury, ism. It has no national spirit or ipstinct. 
Youean usealltbetobacco you w~y,whUe amounted to$2,808,549,437.6fi. Of this To supply the needs of the treasury is 
taking "Baco·Ouro.'~ 'It will ootltyyou when smn $1,144,072,100 was in 10-40 5 per its chief nnd (>xclusive concern; it has 
to stop. We give a wrl1itengn&rantee to cure cent and 5-20 G per cent bonds, Pacifio no other. It is a sure precursor to na
permanent1y any case with tbree boxes, or te- railroad 6 per cents, due in 1881, and 5 tl.,~o~~tk~e~fs~~:!~O~talisb~~=~ 
~':~o~~~ .. o~:~o~~~~l~s:~~~~ti:=~ per cents, due in 1871, 1874 and 1880, of hard tinl('~~-t: It iB without a single 
tine oure. that -cures without tbe aid ot wUl the remainder being i!l temporary loans, worthy. trimuph. The years in which it 
power and with no Inconvenience. It leaves treasury llotes, compound interest notes, haa be.€'n tried in the United States ex
the system as pure and free from nicotine as 7.80 notes find United States notes, 'One, cite neither oUl'respect nor pride. It has 
tbelda.y you took your first chew or smoke. two and three. year notes and fractional funlishcd no inspiring page in our his
Cured By B~o-Curo and Gained 30 Pounds, CUlTency. tory. Its r('cord has been one of deficient 

From hundreds (If testimonials, the orlgl- The frnanpe l'f'ports for 1868 state that revenueR, gatherf'd bonded indebtedness 
na.lsofwhlcb are on ftle n.nd open to inspection the debt less cash in the treasury was i and universal Wlwt among the people. 

the~f~;:~g;::a~~lrk.,Jan. 28,1895. '2,505,2.o2,~16.94. ' -William MCK._in_l_ey_._-:-_ 
Eureka. Chemical & Mfg. 00., LaCrosse, Wis. Tho reports for I1N...l: state that the TlU) VItal Quelltlon. 

-Gentleman: For forty years I used tobacco ·total decreaso of tho p~bIic debt from I confess to .you that this question of 
In all Its forms. Fortwenty-flveyears ofthat March I, 1869, to Dec. 1, 1871, was wages is to me the vital question. To 
:t~ea!:~e':rs:~:::=~re~!o;f:::r~e:.~ni ,227,211,892.16. During the 8!1olIle lllSlll'C ('ur growth ill civilization and 
tried to quit, ·but couldn't. I took various period the annual interest had been re- wealth we lllufolt not only have wages as 
remedIes, among others "No-To-Bac," "The dnced $16,741,436.04. high ru; t,1uS are now, but constantly 
IndIan Tobacco Antldote,1I ('Double Chloride In the finance reports for 18'73, on and st(>:~di1y iUCIT·usillg. {Loud applause 
ot Gold," etc .• etc" butnon~l them did me page 2S, wo find the following: "Tho on the H.<'pnhlican side.] No applause 
the leaat bit ot good. FInally, however, 1 pur.. country has exported durillgthe 20 years ~~:::~~~ ~~~;~m(';I~G n~:!~:0 o~~ t~ein~fu; 
~:~:~yaC=do~~o::t~:~~~li~:o~ll~~f:r~~~ endin.g with the last fiscal' year gold con8ta.lltly illC'rrasing wagrs does not 
and I hu.ve increased tbirty pounds In weight and silt"er to the extent of more than have its origin iu love for thE'individ
Bnd am releived from IJ.U the numerous aches $1,000,000,000 over and above the ual, but in love fel' the ,.,.holo nation 
and pains of body &Dd mind. I could write '& amoWlt imported. " in that (,-lllight~ned selfishness which 
quire of pa.per upon my changed feelings and The finance reports for 1876, Secretary recognizf's the great truth that your fate 
condition. Yours resr.ci~~tmY, !dorl'e~ show thn:t on June 30, 187.6, and mine, }\tIr. Speaker, and the fate of 

Pastor C. P. Ohurch. 01u.ytoQ, Ark. mcluding accru~ llltel;est, less bonds ~- your deS(,l'lldants and mille ar£' so wrap~ 
Sold by all druggists aUU.OO per box; three sued to the P.acliie rUllroad compalll:S ped up iu the fate of all otheno that 

boxes. (thirty da.ys treatment), 12.50. with iron and less cash III the treasnry, the pubhc whatever cOlltributrs to th{'ir progress 
clad, written gua.rantee, oraent direct upon. debtwaB $2,099,439, 444.94, areduction gives to us all a nobler futuro amI 0. 

reeclptotprfce. Writeiorbookletandproors of the debt since Aug. 31, 1865, of higllf'r hc.pe.-Hon. Thoma.'> B. Reed. 
Eureka. Cbemical & Mfg. Co., La. Crosse, Wis. $656,992,226.44, which was $223,144,· _____ _ 
and Boston, Mass, NO 8-6 mo. 011. 07 more than was absolutely TO- A 8tranC0 UnIon. 

quired by the sinking fund. Is it not. passing strange that the Gilbert, the tailor, invites you to oall 
and sse his line of Spring Sultings. 
Establishment over Ahem's store. 

Beating Capacity, 800. 

In his report for 1887 Secretary Man.. Demo(,l'atic 111borC'rs of the north, hUD~ 
ning said: "The grand total of $12'1.- dred8 of thousands of them exiles from 
612,850 of 8 per cent bonds were retired Ireland, forcNl from home by Br.::ish 
in 1887, and afte.r every possible obliga- free trade', Rhonld have joined hands 
tiQn had. been provid.ed for the sum of with the' Demc{'~·atic planteI'B und capi
$00,258,701.19 surplus was still in the talists (,f the south in this shamell?'RS 
treasm-y, which every day grows larger. att-empt to compel thrm to become hew~ 
A careful estimate shows that this Bum ArB of wood" and draw{'rs of water for 

:T.A..S_ ~N .. ~ ~AGz:a. will be increased to '140,000,000 at the thr-ir f:lavC'R? It caUle, I SUppOSf', from 
Population of Oity t 2,500. end of this fiscal year nndeI the opera- force of ha.bit. . It. was brawn yiE'lding 

tion of· the present tariff' and appropria- to brain. The ,~calth and intelligence, 
Rail Road Tlrne'Table tion laws." " the political head d the party, waH al· 

Burlington's 4:3/i p. m. train CHIOAGO, ST. PAUL, MDImI.A.POLIS .. OIUBA.. 
from Omaha. 

Secretary .Manning furtheor estimated ways in the south. The llorthf'rIl wing 
tha.t lithe revenues by June SO, 1890, Was always ob('dieI!t to its imperious 
with the surplus reventte of 1889 and will. ,As in ('vcrything else, 80 in this. 
the surplns already accumulated, would -Holl. W:illiam P. Frye. Fastest, moat comfortable 

and best equipped train be
tween the l\1islOuri l:Uver and 
the Rooky JrlotuitalbL 

-----J..--l'bt..uwlB ... Gen'1 Eass'l' .Agent...~~hJh 

In the spring a young man's fanoy 
. -lightly turns-1;o thoughts of-DeWitt's 

Little Earl,. Risera, for they always 
ol86llB8 the liver, purify the blood and 
Invigorate the system. Sedgwick Co. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

'l~ermB Reasonable. 
lfBRBAJIU. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

A 'pectalty, and all work gua.ranteed to 
be firet-cls!B. 

WAYNE, NBBRASKA. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Monufecturer of 

Repairing a Bpoolalty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAtm:, NEBRASKA.. 

Tratns Going Bait. 
Sioux City Pal88npr ............ . 
Blaok Hill_ Paaaenaer ........... . 

7,55 a.m. be $228,000,000. which might be used ~ ___ . __ _ 
~;~ ~::: in the next 18 mouths for the purchasp X Reys on X BOMb. Way Freight ....... ,.~ ..... _ ..... . 

TraiDl!J GofOC Weat 
9:U a.m. ~~:'~::~~ne-~~~-un-l 
~ m: aei1~Ir.---creYf' Th11U'B1l.rst admllllstiatlOD, 

----'----------- and this showing was due to a Repub· r 
BLOOMFIELD LINE. lican senate that would not reduce the 

ARBIVES. LEAVES. duties on foreign imports, which a.Dem-

Acoomm?,datlon &, ~~8S r ~~;::: , :~:g~::: ocr:nt~~~~~a~;r:~~9t~:=~ Win~ 

Sioux City aecomodation connects at Emer· 
son with Omaha atOmaha 
at 11 with all 
east eastcon~ 

a mreumodation 

.;~,;:'~~:J~ 
Rnd sonth. connects ut Nor
folk with . • anlt train. couth and woat. 
Overland pauenger Wetlt. cOQneot:8 at Norfolk 

:~: ,!1e.i' o.cr.~1r~~~~w:;~::-ret:~ 

CITY OFFICERS. 
-~------ -- - ~-;;;-;;;-;;;= 

Mayor .. "" .... . ......... T W Moran 
Treasurer ................... , ... F L lIeelY· Olerk ............................ Nathan Oho.ce. 
t~~=i1~:~: ist' ·Ward;· J . P 'G!rln:i~:d 

F ..... VolpI', 
~:g :::::: ~ b g~i:~W.·G~f~8:;~penstock. 

dam said: -"The cash balance. in the 
treasury, over and above all accrued lia
bilities, at tho closC' of 1889 was $71,-
484, 042. 39. If to.1hilLlLallU,lce there be 
added the estimated surplus for the cur~ 
rent fiscal year, the amonnt that could 
be added to the purch""e of bonds to 
June SO. 1890, will be .163,484,042.· 
89, " 

Secretary Foster in his tirnt report 
made the following statement: "The to· 
tal redqction of t.he public debt, includ
ing amounts applied to the sinking fund, 
since Aug. 31, 1866, when the debt was 
at its highest point, nggregatrd *1,914,· 
605,107.85, or $090.510,681.49 more 
than was requir(>d by the sinking fund 
act." -

COUNTY OFFICIALS, From the time the war closed in Au· 
... _____ ~ ____ ~ ____ .. ______ gnat, 1865, to the close of Benjamin 

CHURCHIiS. 

Harrison's administration, a period ot 
28 years, the public debt wa.~ rf'du~d at 
an annual average of $75,528,753, and 
in additioll thereto the pension fund 
had bf'en increllsrd fromabout$16,347,~ 
656 to $134,G8~,052. The tDtal interest 
boaring debt, a.~ given by Secret.ary Foa· 
ter, was on Aug. 31, 1865, ,2,881,580, .. 
294.96; on Aug. 81, 1892, it was only 
$585,029.330. Arr()rding to these figures 
the interest bearing debt had been re .. 

y .rtiD~alat3~~ lI~t rr~:x~:.rer~'::' duced lii1, 796,500,964. 96 during 28 years 
responding Secretary. under protection. AltllOugh the peusion 

WJlat Dem0CJ'aC7 D008. 

While our own mills are half idle 
and our own labor€'ls working on part 
time with drcreascd pay, our British 
r,Vrals nre waxing fat ovrr profits lugged 
away from this market. It. is n curious 
condition of things and interesting just 
as a study of tIl<' P08Ribiliti('s of human 
folly. We pass a tariff act to prostra to 
our manufacturing industrif'R. We 
adopt It British financial ~yRt('m to run 
our farming indus1rks. Then wo bur
row mOll('y with which to pay our run
ning expenses, and tinnIly we try to 
keep gold in the tr<>asury by milking 
agreement" to payout more than we 
take in. -Manufnct.nrer. 

A Ne.lected Duty 

CRAS. M. CRAVEN,I:;:w;;n:;;;;;r::=-s;;;:;.;;;7,~E,ili;;;;;;;;i 

law called for from $130,000.000 to 
,184,000.000 annually from the lire!!S
my, yet President Harrison WruJ able to 
reduce the public debt more than '61,. 
000,000 yC'arly during his entire admin· 
istl·at.iolL 

The first duty of congI'{'.sa 18 to provido 
more revenue for the guvernmeut. With 
.a deficiency of $43,000,000 in the reve
JlUBij for the last fiBcal year, and with no 
ft,uthori,ty in the treasury to make loans 
except upoq A- flO ycar 4 per cput um;is 
or to istmtl-Ct¥rtiflc.ateA in any ('lllergf'llCY, 
oongress ig with criminal he('dl(,-8~llfSS 
faclllg the possibility of two forejgIl 
wars whill' cowddf'ring in a roul illC> 
manner the appl'op.riation of ,100,000.-
000, nowhere ill sight, for coast deff'llSf'S 
and new warships!-New York World. 

photographer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

~ITY MIlT MABEET! 
J. H (JOLL. Prop'-r. 

wm keep First-Olass Meats 
Alwa.ys on Hand. 

This waf!: t·he condition sf tbl'rtreas.ury 
at the time of the election in November, 
1892. 

In the monthly .("lement of the pub· 
lie debt issue,1 for the m'lllth of Febru· 
ary, 1890, Secretary Carlisle Innke~ the 
outstanding int.(>t"est bearing debt of too 
goyernment all March 1, Hm:J, $58.5" 
084,260; on March I, 1896, ,fl22,616, .. 
170. From; these figtlI'('-El, fnrui~hed by 
S€'Cl"Ctary CSl'liRlo himself, cthe publilJ 
inter~s.t bearing debt has increased 
$23'i';1l'80,D10 between March I, 18~8, 
and JlI.reh I, 1896, an Mnunl nverage 
of ,79, 193,680, nmlfor this amount the 
presidellt and secretary have sold to 
homo and fort'ign bOlldholcler8 4 Jii per 
cent illt.erc$. bearing bonds, which run 
for SO years. Aooording to the report 
of (894. there WaB 8 defici{,Dcy in rev .. 
euue of $U9, 805, 260. 68. Undoubtedly 
tho president will be compelled to sell 
as many bomls dqiing the last year of 

-.--.. --... - .. --.----- his term as he has for the year past, 

K ot P.-Lotu ... ~ No; 65. meeta the leo'" which "'\\'ill make fill average increase of 
at7~g.~~ f¥~Ii~h[]t!::ri~c?~~acbmonth. the bonded debt during his entire term 

1 o. o. F.-Wayne I.odge No. 118, meet. Mon~ of ~':~~ ~80p:~~~eat:::· the publio 
o~::~:La~i\.G~k. at 7-:30 p.!D. M.O. dQbt.,vas rooucedover 475,000,000 an· 
G A. R.-Cilsey Post NQ. IS, meets the first nuaUy 'for> 28 YC'Ul'f'1, while uuder tho 
St:i~:e~~ap.i(teachmonth.ut7:30 p.m. M. Wilaon--Gotman tariff bill Cleveland 

TbE. Japaneae Iron Trade. 

A company of Osaka capitnlists, hend
ed by Mr, O~zaki Eijiro, hus been 
formed for the vurposo cf sdt-il1g ~p 
iron workB for the PlftJlmlWtUl"C of bOll· 
ers, locomotives.. milwily ClWI', )J:ridge~, 
eto Up to date the Japan.", railways 
have 1J(>RU supplied with lcccmotivcs 
from abroad There are 100 American 
locomotives operating in J spnll now, 
mostly of tho Baldwin malt:p, Hud the 
English bnildera. who used to have the 
euluaive run, ~ ~ng hurd. 

'rbe- Gold MQt Go. 

Lon(lon lInancial au thariti.s tigUl"" on! 
that the trade balonce against this coun· 
try llOW averages $5,000,000 a week
that is, we buy in Europe thQ,t amount 
more than we sell. This sum mnst be 
paid in gold or iu American "ecurities, 
anq when the latter are not sellitig on 
the other '.ide only gold will foot the 
bilL-8pringtield (1\Iass. ) ~o~estead. 

~ tl~ld 9arUalb lliwe incretl800 the ~nded 

A 1'. & A.1!L':i'r •• Lodj;e, ", .. to 2nd and' debt about $60,000; 000 a year, These lig. Mu.t Mlud Our B .. I ..... 
• 4th Frldar. of1l<lcb ~m.U"k •• ' nros c1mrlY ehow the (lift'O),()llcobotween Had the United States senate <levoted 

hauer, W. M. B. Hunter, ".j pmiedioll n11(l low tll11ff,Jmt Imfortu. one.hulf tho oner!!! o.nd attention to the 
M. :~~·~~i~1.~!!~l"E'~:·~:~J~:~jI nately for tlm p£'.ople t.ho efl'oot, of, th~ ·Dingley 1'CVflUnfl bin t.hat it bas given 
w. II. llogncwOGd, 'r .IQ., l?h'~l:l.uohl, ()tet-k. l:Hte).· policy htL"! beNI fa'!.' moru disas· to tho uffum of fOl'eign countries, then 

Ajii.~·~d'1~~3~~;.l~f!\~~~=i' ~:l jt)h!!:~')€~:~i~~t~i~: ~v(,~~eBc~~:: ~~~s: :1;~~~~ffi~i:U:~~ 
:r~~!.\i;{v~\.?ofv~~~~·e::: ~u~~~r~, ~v~~~ DR. Eo P. MIIJ.;aa. ..., .... 

, f,:, ~j'II\:! ;;1
1

,,::,' i(!::·, ::: ::'I.\i":';'·';:'·lk;:{:',~{,;·~,~I';;t;\:~:i::;;·::'1 ,:':',:Y·',/··: ;:~'"i~" ·::~';··I'" ) .• ,~':':'." ~",", .. :)",;",:;,',:',,',. 
,1',1, ;~" ii ;1 ,~1oiI l~ftll:hll!.J!I~ ~A~:t;I;,I: ~Ji~'li~i~.I,\ili~~! ,~~~~~,,~lit,'~:l~l,'ilJ.ihj ~f h~ll)~h.\< :::./ .. ;1., . ,.." . '-'< 

We Are Not 
Crying 

Beca.use there is still some territory 
ncit rea.hed by the HERALD, ' 

But WeAre 
RejOicing 

over the fact that many new sub
scribers are being added to our list, 
but -

More Circulation 
is wh<l.t we want and here is an offer 
that will bring it. Listenl . 

The Inter Ocean, 
The Herald, 

-
Both Papers 
One Year 

$1.35 -
You'll never have 8 better chance 
to get two papers for the price of 
one. Take them now. 

THE HERALD, 
Prints 

• More News 
Than &ll)' othlll' paper in .t.~ couIDy. The 
only way to intelligently judge the future 
is to judge by the past. The HERALD'S rep· 
utation as a Newspaper ha.s been good. Our 
oonstant aim is to make it better. 

T"e 'nfer Ocean 
Is the most popular republican neWB~ 
paper of the we.t and during the 
coming presidentl;;\' oampBign Is the 
best paper you can take. 

-----N-ew--FH'm,-· -----.--.. ----
New Goods, 
NewPrioes. 

MOLINE PLOW CO. AND JOHN DEERE GOODS. 
Columbus and Abbott Buggies. 

Birdsell & Mitchell Wagons. 
Bowsher Feed Mills, Etc" Etc. 

TOWER & BENSHOOF. 

~~"1 

TURF EXCHANGE 
, .... "., ...... ' .... 1'." .... , •. , .. ,· .. · •• ·"· ••••• , ...... ,, .••. ,· ....................... . 

FRANK KRUGER Proprietor. 

f 
--DEALER IN CIGARS-

: NI]\1E WI]\1E~ liND liIfJU€)~~,· 

aa1e j/:gen1 {et Uu. #e1eh.lat£4 

Val Blatz' M'ilwaJkee }peer, 

Bartlett & Heister, 
--D:mA.I&BS IN ALL KINDS OJ!'--

FURN""ITURE, 
Mouldings, Curtains, Eto. 

L. O. M EH US; '1u ....... to 010/ Stone. 

M~r~hruIt T~i1lrl New Sultln •• ~ 
~Con.tlln'tyArrlvlng 

Workmanship First-\;las8 and S!lPsfaction Guarall.tee!1, 
, .. ~ 

,.h •• '.;:.~,;.,,~:;f~1fri jli~ill~t\i~l 
,.' ,I 



\ 

Capital and undivided Profits,Sl00,OOO EDtereda.tth~Po~tOfIiceatWa.yneNcbra.s~~IT PREDICTED IN THE DEMO~ 
A. L. Tuclwl", President: E. D. 1>Iitchell. Vice 1m assccond class ml~lllUattcr. CRATIC PARTY. New 

Goods) 
Pres't: D. C. !\lnilJ. Cashier: Gilbbrt 

Frolll'h. Ass·t. Cu:-;hier. 

Drafts on all Uoreign Cotlntrie.s. Agent;:; for 
Cnu!tl'd Lin<::- Stell.lllship Tic1tets. 

General Banking Business Done 

ELI JONES, 

PAlAC~ LIVERY STABLE 
On Second Street one--haU 

Block east ot Main. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

I. W. ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
Writes Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 

0fHce over Cttlzerm Ihnk. Wayne, Nebra.ska. 

CITY LIVERY STABLE! 
RICJ;!ARDS BROS. Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 

Porry Bros. old 8tabltlB, corner 1st fWd l~earl Sta 

STATE BANK 
Of v.J'ayne_ 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~ in $15,000 
J. W. Jones, President; C. A. Chace, Vice 

President; Heury Ley, Ca.shier. 

A General Ban/ang Business Transacted, 

IntereBt paid on Time Deposits. 

NORTHROP &; BtJRDIVK, 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the First National Ba.nk. 

FRANK FULLER. 

J.LTTORNEY J.LT LJ.L W. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Uffice Over the First Nat1anal Bank. 

--"~.---------GOY R IVII,BUR, 

J.L TT()R,NEY J.L T I.J.L W. 

VV'. H_ McNEAL. Editor. 
CU!;Q Convention PrOJnises to Be 

Member of the Northeastern Ne.le Uottest Siuce tHOO-Pree SU"cr 

breSHEi Press ASSOCiation en Declare They 'ViII llolt u Gold 
~=--:----- --~.::~~----:---:--~undard PlatforUl. 

A Red-Hot COJlvention. 

;:-----,,;;--. r p he line.~ !1l'e certainl,\' C'nRt fol' 111e Come and see my spring pigs. By 
. erges,tn .!;;:~e;.:~o;;:u~7:. ape'test ('olln-'utioll at Cl1ieago tliat th~ the best I h_ avo svsr ,-·aI·sed, and "II 

________ ,mocrac.r hns S('t'n :.;ince l.snll. Tho v u 

Subscription •• 1.00 pel" Veal'" ~owers of Clen~land nUd Carli .... le elltptmm old sows and old boars. Large 
__ ~ ~·e about gin'l1 up all l1orH' of stl'llJ- th(' itters; an average of 8 from 20 sows 
PUBLISHED EVERY TRURSDAy. 1g the free siIvpr tide. and fll'e now ~~~!1,. J. White, 1 mile west and ~~ mile~ 

=======:;cussing tIte ehaucps of a holt. ~Ultl~outh of Wayne, Neb. 
Lr. Clen'hlllu is quotf'd as K.'l:;-ing of )'n! Have also B fine lot of G~rman millet 

ADVERTISING RATES.t he eon.Jaers tbe platform of 1110re amo seed for sal •. Vary clean and fine. , 
THE HERALD now has nellrly 1000 Cil'(lula.)ortance tlltln the Ulall thnt shall De suppl-::::--=:--c-:-c-c-------

tion and over 6.000 rellders. Its subscrihel'ped to stand UIlOIl it. It ha~ long wool One Minute is the standard time and 
re~jdem08~IY in, ~aynecounty. As an adve,'1l the talk that the free sIlY('r r3.(,~ the i ne Minute Cough Cure is the stand. 
f~s~~~:i~l1tl~M.1IN~g~:s~:.1l6dbYI1DYWee "I would wnlk out of the eOllventh)Q PUS, rd preparation for every form of 

ADVERTISING RAT1!IS. belr demanus were not Il('t.'ppted, ArnetOr cough. It is the on. ly harmlees rem; 
One column, one month ~_(X tbere is no longt'r more than :l 
~h~;~u~,hesd~.llbH" co~?m. o~.e IO~nth ;'&slhle ('ontingency that tht'y ,vill not sume~y t~at produces immediate results. 
Two .. 200lhle to dletate both ~e candidate Th~gwiok Drug Co. 
8~: column (1st page) one month J ~ platform. The "~a8h o~ton COl'~ ~~c~J The sbeep''rl18,nhas good property in 
ProfeSSional cllrds, one month ... , 5Donuent of the N"ew Yor E\ cninr; ~1s fl k 

Specia.l rates on contracts for spaee to hilt. who is generally fI('crf!dltt"11 as nVel', oe. ______ _ 
ta;::~~:~e;~h;e~~~ner'::~~~isers 5 ceuts I uea~'~st to th~ Cleyelllu~ thrOlll' of ~~~~l' Did you ever think how readily the 
line; to all oth"~~. 10 cents a line first Inser ne" spa per l€'presentatJyt'~ thel'l" 1<>8.0 '.Jlood is poisoned by oonstipation? 
tion, 5 cents Uii<ltJ thereaft.er. s that severnl cablIwt Offll'(~l'S hnve ('reas~ad blood. means bad health and pre~ 
n~l:e~1 (:t~::;~i~~~),a~.l;)~al ratea. Est .. a:l~retl their Intention to at ~ens1 lwlt f(>('t ature old ago. DeWitt's Little Early 

Subscription Rates. $1.00 a year In adVanCjtlckel in the event of the Clp\'pl:md irnpo. isers, t_he famous littlepills,overoome 
For more parti(lular information call on 0 ('y heing turneu down. BI'YOlid b . 

address. THE HERALD. t, eaieulations lire being mllde 88 belngp stmate oonstipation. Sedgwiok Co. 
~._. __ . ___ _ WAYNE. NEB. the advIsability Of goin.~ ~t!l1 tUI" A silo may not be buUt this season 

I". The 1\~w York Herald leads 'Ve }ud it won't. be needed if a ClOp of 
Wouldn't McKinley and Reed maken the sugg(>stion that "tr\w" Ih~m- That ~angels is grown. 

a stem winder? 'Lts should Ira rc the conWUlion lind Hut a~ -=---___ _ 
lillate n gold man uO a solid g'olll choke' One swallow does not make Spring, 

The New York Mail and Express re~forD1, nud ac('ompanie~ th~ IHlrh'e 000 3S lut one swallow of One Mmute Cough 
marks that it looks now as if the dem·1 the predtrtlon that "the I_'('ople, tlon ol}ure brings relief. Sedgwiok Co. 
oeratic nomination would have to be~Ppctlye of party lineR," would rally to pro 
sold as unola.imed baggage. ::-;; support with inYineihle force. enrllii I How to Treat a Wlfe. 

hitney. who some tlml' ag-o pr(>- dollar (From P.ocific Health Journal.) 
President Kruger is somewhat of a?d a Hplit. is of the opiuloa tlUlt hound~ First, get a wife; second, be patient. 

. , .,. failure to (·ont.I'OJ tile con"€ntlon body It ou may have grea.t trials and perplex 
diplomat hImself a.nd (.rreat Brltam ISlhl be followed by tl cali for an~ whlcb~ies in your business, but do not there
in an unpleasant predica.ment over ther, In the name of "th0 sound Take aore, carry to your home a cloudy or 
Jameson raid into the Transvaal. (I,r Democracy," hut Hel"itt bas have ~ntraoted brow. Your wife may have 

more comprehensive plan. ~houJd cents ~rials whioh though of less magnitude 
The nomination of W. W. Young of Louts convention r'd) to llro~ have tuay be hard for her to bear. A kind 

Stanton for Stat.e Senator frum this U~q~r th~ lIarri§on ~ministration 
distriot now seems almost assured and the revenues of the government, bro't 
as to his eleotion there can be no in under the operation of the MoKinley 
question. / law, were not only more than suffioient 

As wa.s very naturally expeoted meet the ourrent expenditures of the 
Govsrnor Holcomb ds.med it neoessary I go,ve,·nnl.nt,but. nnd.r the wis. ad-
to exhonorate Mackay of Norfolk of the republioan party, 
asylum fame, but is there any merit in excess was applied to the payment 

suoh a triumph? 1$2IBO,(IOO;nO(a)otioo~a~h!e~~t~::al~:~t t~: 
paid off. Not only that, but the repnb-

word, a t.ndsr look, will do..:wonuers in 
chasing from her brow aU clouds of 
gloom.-To this w. would- add always 
ke.p a bottle at Chamberlain's Cough 
Romsdy in the houee. It is the best 
and is Bure to be needed sooner or lat
er. Your wife will then know that you 
resll)'" oare for ber and wish to protect 
her h.alth. For sale by Phil H. Kohl 
and Sedgwick Drug Co. 

lioan party turned the treasury over Sow seed sparingly-if itls wild oats. 

Young mothers dread the. summer 

Since the fire the interior of our store 

has been remodeled and we now have 

one of the fi_nest store rooms in Wayne 

Everything Fresh and New 

Prices 
Low, Very Low. 

We are prepared to wait on all our 

old customers and many new ones, 

with one of largest and best stocks of 

• General Merchandise ever brought to 

the city. Come and see us. 

Furchner, Duetig & CO. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---
When in Wayne 
Don't forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best ot Meals at all Hours. 
FruIts ot all kinds. . 

Come in and see us. J. R. Hoover, Proprietor 

...... Markel ... ... 

FRED VOLPP, Prop. 
The free ooinage of silver democrats, 

are making it quite interesting for their 
br.W.rn of the gold.n faith. The 
sound money fellows will land the 
suoker, however, beyond doubt. 

with 1107,000.000 in gold and ne~rlyMO
of other money to the 

d.mocratic administration. What has months on account of the great morta.l~ t;)ORK MUTTON SMOKED ];;)"Q.U"C1 
ity among childr.n caus.d by bewel • .LJLH.1L t r., . . - .-D.ClJ::L[',_~ 

omce over H8.l'l'lngton & Robbln's Gener&l troubles. Perfect safety may be as~ 
MerchaQdlee Store. ··t-su"ea-tllcse who keep onll .. ru1JJe,wlltt'I"-l 

WAVN!I', NEBR. 

['Ij; '" . ~ as a. possible candidate for representa.- Colio BDd Cbolera oure, a.nd administer 
A. A. WELOH tive, and if Albert wants to go down to it promptly. For cramps bilious colic, 

Hams,Sheulders and Baoon. 
Lincoln the HERALD is willing to I.nd dys.ntry and diarrhoo ... it affcrds in- Highest Market Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and Furs, also Poultry 

ll~T()~~~l{ JlT I.J.L~",+~a~n~y~~~s~~.~tanI~M~ln~it~a~p~o;w;er;.~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~:~~~i~'~~~4:st~a~n~t~re;l~ie~f.~s~e~d~gW~i~c~k~v~ru~g~C~O;_~~~~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::~~~~ .. __ .. WAYNE,..NEII. . 

Office QVel' the O1tJzens' Ba.nk, Thursday Bet down on the machine and 

M.B.DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
'W"1n.G1.d.e. Nebra.nl!:e-

Offioe over the General Merchandise Store of 
P'r&nk Weible. Attention I;:"iven to Collections 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMEN'£ OF 

Galvanic and Faradio Eleotricity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases e, 

Speoia.lity. 

H" G. LEISENRING. M. D. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NERRASKA. 

Office over Hu~hes & Locke'S Store. Loca.l 
~:!'b~ro~'P:~~c Ri1i!o.~· & O. Hall way, a.nd 

----------_._-------
J. J, WILMAMB. M. 0, 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE. NEB·Jf. 

OffiCe over Wayne Na.tlonal· Ba.nk, ReBl~ 
dence one block west of the Presbyterl&n 
churcb. 

W. A. iVORY, 

OE~~TI8T. 
Over the First J)I ational Bank_ 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

A, SCHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

WAVNE~,"",§II··'" ___ ..... 

SHOE SHOP 
Boohll ifnd Shoo. ma.de to order. Workma.n 

fGblp Guaranteed. 

Nebl"oekl!!l 

-------._-.------------
HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

POO::r..., " .. 1")..0 EXLL-A-..FlIJ 

::E[.A..LL_ 
In Basement of Boyd Building_ 

---------------
B. F', FEATHER, 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Instructed ths delegates tor Major Mc
Kinl.y_ Whoop I Th. p.ople willl.,<pe,nditurss I-~, ... -lk,a;fu;;;;;;.JMilldiddd-iLlebiliurg, Iowa, 

This expense writes: "I have used One MinuteOough 
year after year, and these $262, Cure for six years, both for myself and 
are a mortgage upon the p.ople ohildren, and I consider it th.quick.st 

of this country extendiug over a psriod actlug BUd most satisfactory Oough 
of thirty y.ara.-Hon. Albert J. Hop- Cure I have .ver used. Sedgwick Co. 

never permit another Blaine 

to happen."",,,,,,====,,, 

W. W. Young seems to be the oom~ 
ing man for state senator from this 
distriot. It is Stanton oounty's turn 
to name the candidate and Mr. Young 
is the man selected by that oounty for 
the position. Under these conditions 
Mr. Young will reoeive the republieaB 
nomination.-Norfolk News. 

Did you hear from Illinois? was the 
triumphant query of MoKinley men 
Friday morning and many of Wayne's 
oitizens felt like cbeering. Yes, Illinois 
was heard from and as the HERALD has 
repeatedly sRid the people are bound 
to have their president this year. and 
the bosses must keep out of the way. 

The only wa.y to get the matter fixed 
up is to unite on Northrop for con~ 
gress. lie is a olean, able, worthy oan~ 
didate for the nomination and we de
aire to ask this qu.stion. Is it not trne 
that the congressman has come from 
the south side of the district for the 
past tw.lv. y.ars? Th@. whore shonld 
the nomination go to this time? 

Major Wm. MoKinley's fight for the 
republioan Domi_ion has been .. 0. 

manly one and it has proven victorious 
All the politicai bosses this sid. of 
Chri6tendom oannot defeat him now. 
The voice of the people has been heard 
California falls into line with instrnct
ions for McKinley and he now has'\)ver 
500 and atill there is more to follow. 

For three we.ks lI1r. Manly of Maine 
has giv.n Governor McKinley 260 ~r 
270 votes. Daring this time many 
states have elected delegates and Re
oord1ng to his own statements a large 
number of these have been instruoted 
for McKinley and yet his (Manly's) 
Sunday .tat.ment was to the .ffect 
that MoKinley only had 275. He just 
simply oontinues to oontradlct himself 
It's enough to make a horse laugh. 

kins, M_ C .• of Illinois_ Wage war with wast.ful habits. Lumber Merchants In 8 reoent interview ex-Senator In
galls of Kansas, says: "I do n~t know 
wheth.r or not C1.v.land reauies what 
his eleotion hRs meant to the oountry
how muoh of ruin Bnd disaster have 
followed it. I am dispos.d to think h. 
does not. His egctism and tumid con
eeit are so eXMssive thath. is oblivious 
to .v.rything not direotly connected 
with himself. I s •• no possible oppor-

fcr the return of prosperity ex
Mpt by the election of a republicau 
president, pledged Uke McKinley, to 8 
return of the government to a -tariff 
that will give ample wages to the p.opl. 
and revenne to the government. Th. 
people now understand that It doesn't 
matt.r how cheap a thing is, if you 
haven't a dollar with which to bny it." 
--Kearney Hub. 

~=== 
Advertised Lilt. 

The follOwing is a list ot lett.rs etc., 
remaining in the Post Offioe at Wa.yne, 
for the we.k ending MIIy 5th, 1896: 

N. W. Crandell, Chas. Delahoyde, J. 
H. Le~ Dan Kane, Kattar Mondar, 
Gus Moss, J runes MoLaughlin, Linn 
Riley, Andr .. -Spek,. Mi... L. C. Wright, 
Miss Blanche Young_ 
Pa~ies calling for above give date 

w~q;J\iv.rtIsed. A. P. Childs, P. M. 

City Treasurers' Report. 

The following is the s.mi-annual 
statement of the city Treasurer for the 
six months ending M.ay 41 1896. 

RECEIPTS. 

Nov. 1 bal_ on hand , 874.94. 
Ro'd trom Water Com. 300.02. 
County Tr .... ur.r IMO.99. 
City Clerk 15.00. 

Total $2738.92. 
voucJn:ns PA.ID. 

For every quarter in a man's pooket 
there are a dozen uses; and to use each 
0jI.<l in such a way as to derive the great. 
est benefit is a question every one must 
solve for himself. We beliove, however, 
that no better us. conld be made of one 
of these qnarters than to exchange It 
for a bottle of' Chamberlain's ColiC, 
Cholera and Diarrhooa Remedy, a. med~ 
icin. that .very family shculd be pro
vid.d with. For sale by Phil H. Kohl 
and Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

A great cause juatifles strife, but 
fools wrangle over trifles. 

A Cure fOr Muacular Rheumatism. 

Mrs. R. 4. Lamson of Fairmount, Ill, 
says: "My sister used Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm for muscular rheumatism 
and it affeot.d a compl.te care. I keep 
It in the houss at all tlm.s and have al
ways tonnd it bsneflcial for aches lind 
pains. It is the quick.st cure for rhen
matism, musoular pains and lameness I 
have ever 9Oen." For sale byPhl1 H. 
Kohl and Sedgwiok Drng Co. 

Encourage the boys to make the 
most of the I ... t month,of school. 

DEALERSIN~ 

COAL, 
And Farm Machinery! 

Lime, Hair and Cement. 

PHILLEO & SON~ , ,', --'1 

Agents for High Grade A very Bioycl~s, 

L. F. HOLTZ, ... Mr D. P. Davis, a prominent livery. 
man and merohant of Goshen, Va., has 
this to say on the subject of rhenm .... ---------------

tism: "I take pl.asure in r.oommending Merchant Tall lor' .. , : .. '.~ Chamberlains Pain Balm for rheuma- Satisfaction 
tism, as I Know from personal experi~ 
.nce that it will do a\1 that is claimed Guaranteed. 
for it." A year ago this spring my ". . """""":'.". ' 
brother was laid up In bed with Inflam
atory rheumatism BDd suffered intenBe~ 
Iy. The first appllootion or Chamber
lain'. Pain Balm eased the pain and the 
use of 1 bottle completely ollled him." 
For sale by Phil Kohl and 
DrngC_o~._--______________ _ 

An Elegant linfi of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

Shop FI-rst Door VVest of the. State 
General fund ~ .';1. 

Salary 
• 827.00 

674.50 The boys caD think new sohemes tor 
485.63 making the farm pay. Why not ask Water 

Balanoe on hand 1257.82 th.m to put their h.ads to work. T L F· I ~1 f· , 
A. L. Wooster, a prominent·oitlzenof ne. , rS , 'J a 10r:"a 

Osseo, M!oh., lifter suffering exe,rnl.iat-I .,'VVa.v;o.e, Ne';~~,I$.~. 
Ingly' from piles fortwenty years, n. 

Total 12738.95 
F. L. NEELY, TrollSurer. 

Land l~ns and Insurance. 

When the Demoorat speaks of Mo
Kinley for president it hits the key~ 
note, and it might be right in regard 
tc MacColi for Gov.rnor and McNish 
for TreasuhiJ!, but it draws very largely 
on Its imaglna"flon When It speak! of 
McNeal for representRtlve. He Is not 
a candida.te for any office nor dO,eF: he 
expect to be. Tb~ HERAr~D will (lo'vote 
its time to helping elect other l"spnbll-

~'CZ.m8 is a frightful amiction, but 
like an other sktn diseases it can be 
permanently cured by applfcations of 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It nevel' 
fa.ils to oure PUes. Sedgwiok Drug O~. 

cur.dIn asborttlm.byusiogD.Witt'. CAPIT~L AND SURPLUS 
Witch Hazel Salve, an absolute cure N~~H1!~~;!.,I~~:'~:~:",I~:;;:I,I,;:;:,,2;;, lor all skin diseases. More ot this B 

Conveyancing, a Speciality. and only asks that 'it be not in
terfered with in its duty. 

pTepamtion 1ft used than aU otheTS 
oomb\nell. 6ed&w1oi!; Dl1l(I 00.' 



":~~.La~I1t,~~: ofDa~n, Ga., 
.'saYs:, I f'fl, small ,p~mp~e of a ~trawberry 
COlOr' appeared' on my cheek;. it soon 
begailto grow rapidly; no~ithstand. 
iag all efforts to check it. My 

~
' " i:~.=r:.'i.J~b~~ 

. 

'" ,':'.',,' ,:...,.~~!t~:on1.f.ordq,:!!~ , .. ..' ~ ~:l'.i I h,!}eC.:C,;o:,'l 
, the most inalignaat 

. , , ' type, and aftei ex-
• .,' hansting their efforts 

.;;'. withont doing me 
" • lllIY'goodi~ey gave 

fJ'rn!~ ~":L~Sy ~~£~:'":i.d (n:~rfr~ 
the, same disease, they sa~d 1 ~ust die, 
as hereditary Cancer was incurable. 

HAt this crisis, I was advised to try 
S.5,8., and in a short while the Cancer 

~ ~i:~~~:f:,~o~~a~.:.o~ 
heal. I continued the medicine a while 

~;:Th~ t!:a C:~::u di;=~e: ::ci 
there:has been no retll1'l1 of the disease." 

A Real BJood Remedy. 
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a 

blood remedy .will cure it. S. S. S. 
(guaranteed purely vegetable) i. a real 
blOO(1. remedy, and bever fails to per
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema, 
Rheumatism or any other disease of the 
blood. Send for our boo ks 
011. Cancer and Blood Diseases, 

mailed free to S S S any address. 
Swift Specific 
Co. Atlanta, Ga. 

The way to 
go to Denver 

or any other point in Colo
rado, 

SALT LAKE CITY or nny 
other polnt in Utah, 

BA.N Jm.ANCISOO or liny 
other point in Calilornia. 

BUTTE or BOY other point 
in Montana, 

SPOKANE. S1iATTLE. TA' 
COMA. or any other point in 
Waahin.cton, 

The tobacco habit.grows,on C;t. man until hl~ 
nervous system Is serlously,a,1footed. impalrina 
hea.lth, comfort a.nd happiness. To quit sud~ 
denly is to severe a. ahock for the systemf, tlS 

tobacco to an inveterate user becomes astlm~ 
u'lant that hi'S system contlnually cra:\res. 
f'Baco~Curo" Is a SCientific cure for the tobac
co habit in aU its fOflllB. c8.l'etuHY bompounded 
after the formula ot an elliinent BerUn physl~ 
cian who bas used It in biB private practice 
.,tnc6l1872. without a tatIure. It is purely veg~ 
etable and guaranteed perf~tly hIL1'D11es8. 
You can use all the tob~eo you wan~ while 
taking uBaco-Ouro." It wht notify you when 
to stop. We gIve a. wrItten guarantee to cure 
permanently any case with three boxes, or re
tund the money with :10 per cent. Interest· 
"Baco-Curo" Is not a substitute. but a scien
tific oure. that cures without the aid of will 

and with no IncODvenlenoe, It leaves 
ns pure and free from nicotine as 

you took your Orst chow or smoke. 

Cured By Bar.o-Cnro and Gaioed 80 Pounds. 
From hundreds of testimonials, the orlgi~ 
als of whIch a.re on fiJe OOldopen to jnspectlon 

t allowing Is presented:: 
yto vada. CO.t Ark-, Jan. 28, 1895. 

Eur hemlcal & MfS. 00., LaCrosse, Wis. 
-Gentleman: For forty years 1 used tobacco 
in all ita forms. For twenty-flveyesl'l!l ot that 
time I was 11 great'sufferer trom general debll
tty and beart ;d1sease. For fifteen yea.rs I 
tried to quit. but couldn't. I took various 
remedies, among others "No-To-B&e." "The 
IndIan Tobacco Antidote," "Double Chloride 
of Gold," e~ .• etc., but Done of them did me 
the least bit of good. FJnally. however, I pur~ 
chased a box of y01ll' U Ba.eo-Cnro" and it has 
entirely cured me or the habit In aU Its forms. 
a.nd I ha.ve Increa.sed thirty pounds lu weight 
a.nd am relelved from a.ll the numerous acbes 
and paini of body and mind .. I could write a. 
quIre of paper upon my changed feelings u.nd 

conditlon. Yours re~~'i£:~trimtmY, 
Pastor C. P. Church. Clayton, Ark. 

Bold by all druggists o.t'1.00 per box; three 
boxes. (thirty days treatment), 12.00, with iron 
cla.d, wrItten guarantee, or sent direct upon. 
receIpt of price. Write for booklet&lld proofs 
Eureka Ohemical & Mfg. Co., La. Crosse, WIs. 
and Boston, Mass. NO 8-6 mo. 

GUbert, the taUor, invites you to oall 
and see his line of Spring Sultings. 
Establishment over Ahern's store. 

Wa~nEl BpElra ~OU8El 
Beating Capocily, SOO. 

"'-<>.s. =ON •. ~"'G:&:R. 

Population of City, 9,500. 

, 
REVIEW OF DEMOcRATIC MANAGE· 

, MENT OF THE TREA~URY. 

A TarIff J1'or Berenoe I.!I a. SU1'e Forerlln~ 
nel' of Hard Times. 

A revenue tariff' encourages no home 
enterprise i it supplies -€.mploymerit to 
no American wo:kingman i it takes em

National ProsperIty Has AJwa~ FC!'Uowe4 ployment from him because in the en-
tbel' Ac;t~ption of the ProteetloD PoUq. couragelllent~ O~ fcreigu importa.tions it 
~e "Trado Etrorte Ever Aooom.p.-nied diminfsnes the demn.nd for American 

products. It is an enemy to the Ameri
ea.n r;;hop and the American wotking-

Tho. report of the secrell!O'Y of the man, to Amerimm prosperity and Amer. 
itreasitfyfor 1865 stated that on the 31st ican industrial independence. It em
of October, 1865, the public-debt, witb~ braces not a single element-of patriot~ 
out deducting funds in the treasury, ism. It hnsno natiqnal spirit or instinct. 
amounted to $2,808,549,487.55. Of this To supply the . needs of the tre!\Bury is 
smn'$1,144,072,lOO was in 10~40 5 per its chief~ and exclusive concern; it baa 
cent and 5~20 6 per cent bonds, Pacific no other. It is a sure precursor to na~ 

railroad 6 per cents, duo in IS81, and 5 :~~~~.ru:t~~ir~~~iOft4sb=!=~ 
pel' cents, due in 1871, 1874 and 1880, of hard timrs. It is without a single 
tho remainder being in temporary loans, WOrtllY triumph. The years in which it 
treasury notes, cOmpound interest notes. has been tried in- the United Sta.tes ex-
7. SO notes and Unit.ed States notes, 'One, cito neither om· resppct nor pride. It ha.s 
two and three yc'ar notes .and fractional I funushed 110 inspiring page in our his
CUlTency. tory. Its rc('.ord has been one of deficient 

The finance reports for 1868 state that I revenu~s, gat.herf'd bonded indebtedness 
the debt, less cush in the treasury. was- i and ~lll?Vel'Sal W~lllt among the people. 
,2,505,202,516.94. -Wilham McKmley. 

The reports for 18 71~(lte tha.t the Tbe Vital Question. 
t.{)tal decreaso of tho p~blro debt from I confess to·you that this question of 
March I, .1869. to Dec. I, 1871, was wages is t() me the vital question. To 
,227,211,892.16. During the same UlSU1'O nu· f:,'To\I'"th ill civilization and 
period the aunual interest had been re- wealth we mu~t not only have wages as 
dnced $16,741,436.04. high aR !hcy are now, but constantly 

In the finance reports for 1873, on and Rt.E"ndily incl"f·asing. [Loud applause 

page 23, we finel the following: "Tho ~:.t~;is~~~~~~~~t~I8~~~i~e !ot~~p~ne~~ 
country has exported during the 20 years oeratic sidf\ This desire of mine for 

:~i~~~;~~t~ \~;~ ~~ien~c:: ~~~ :h~: constantly incrC'rtsing WU;'T('S does not 
hm"o its origin iu ,10,"e for the individ

,1,000,000,000 oVl'.'r and above the ua-I, but in love fel' the whole nation 
amoWlt imported." in that. ('nlightf'ned selfishness which 

The finance reports for 1876, Secretary rccognizes the great truth that yonr fa.te 
Morrell, show that 011 June 30, 1876, and mine, l\o-Ir. Speaker, and tho fate of 
including accrued int.erest, less bonds is~ your deRrl~lldallts and millf' art' so 'w1"ap~ 
suecl to the Pacific railroad companies perl up ill the fate of ull ot-hen; that 
and less cash in the treasury, the publio whatever cOlltribut('s to their progress 
debt was $2,099,439, 444.94, a reduction gi"\E's to us all a lloblC'r future amI a 
of the debt since Aug. 31, 1865, of higllrr bcpe.-Hon. Thomas R Reed. 
$656,9~2,226.44, which was $223.144,· ______ _ 
011.07 more than was absolutely re- A Stl'1l.DC6 Union. 
quired by the sinking fund. Is it not pMRillg- strange that the 

PORTLAND or any oth.r Rail Road Time Table 
point in oreann. is to take the 

'In his report for 18B7 Secretary Man~ Democratic Inherns of the north, hnn~ 
Ding said: liThe grand ~tal of $127,- dr(>dH of thommllds of them exiles from 
612,B50 of S per cent bonds were retired Ireland, forc(>d from home by Bn~i.!dl 
in 1887, and aft;('.r every possible obliga~ free trno.<" !<hnnld have joined hands 
tion had been provided for the sum of with the D(']!lrnutic plantf'In and capi~ 
'55,258,701.19 surplus was still in the taliAt.s d the south ill thiA shnmE'less 
treaslll"Y. which every dny grows larger. attempt to compel tllf'ID to b(>('ome hew
A careful estimate shows that this sum f'rs of wood, alld draw<'rs of watt'r for 
will be increased to $140,000,000 at the thdr ~laV('s? It crunC', I SUppOSf', from 
end of this fiscal year Ullder the opera- forre of habit. It wtts brawn yielding 
tion of the present tariff and appropria- to brain. The wealth and intelligence, 
tion laws." ~'the polTticfi1 hf'acl d the party, wns IlJ~ 

Secretary Manning furthE'r estimated ways in tho south. The J.!Drtlwrll wing 
that "the revenues by June 80, 1890, wa~ ahvavs obeilier.t to ita imperious 
with the surplus revenue of 1889 and will. .AR -in ('yerything dse, BO in this. 
the surplus alrf'ady aecnmulated, would -Hon. William P. Frye. 

RurllnKton'e 4,:85 p. m. train CluCAGO. ST. PAUL, M.nnmJ.POL18 .. OHARA. 
tromOmaha. 

Trains Goiog Bast. Fastest, mOlt comfortable 
o.nd best equipped train be
tween the MissourI River and 
thejiooky MountaIns. 

~Y:~ Wl\1. ';,n.::=:::~:: .. .' ~.'.'.' .' .'.'.- 7:55a.m. 
2:35p.m. 
8:10 a.m. 

be *228,000,000. whieh might be used _ .. ___ ~ 

J.-FfiANCIs.-G&ll'l.P-MfI.'rAgent, Oma.ha, Neb. 
------,-------

In the &prlng R young man's tano), 
Ughtly ttlrtI. to thoughts of-DeWitt'. 
Little Early Rlsera, for they alway. 
oleanse the liver, purify the blood and 
Invigorate the system. Sedgwiok Co. 

Auctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

'l"!erms ReB.sonable. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITHI 
HORSE SHOEING 

Ii. opeciaUy, and .11 work guaranteed to 
be fint-clsss. 

WAYNE, NEBRA.SKA. 

No I. JUHLIN, 
Manufccturer of 

Boots *' S h oe8, 
Repairing a Spealalty. 

Way Freight ...................... . 
Trains Gotll,l' Weat 

Overland Passenger ..... . 
Btack1ltlla: -Pauenger, .. . 
Way Freight.... . ........ , ...... . 

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. 

CHURCHES. 

in the next 13 months for the purchase 
of interest bearing debts; u. .. ! 
Ae;:._r~fe~~:l:U~ ,~l~.~::~~n:~~i~:: 
.and thissliowing was due to a RepUb-

1 Hcan senate that would not reduce the_ 
dutiE'FI 011 fOl"f'ign imports, which a-Dem
ocratic house had tried to St'CUl'e. 

In his revort for 1889 Secretary Win
dom said: ~"The cash balance in the 

over and above all accrued lia~ 
of 1889 was $i1,~ 

042.39. 
added the estimated surplus for the cur
rent fiscal Vt'::1r, the amount that could 
be added ~ the purchase of bonds to 
June 80, 1800, will be ,168,484,042.· 
89 ... 

Secretary Foster in his first report 
made the following statement: "The to
tal reduction of t.he publio debt, includ~ 
ing amount,s applied to the sinking fund, 
since Aug. 31, 1865, when the debt was 
at its high •• t point. aggregawd *1.914" 
605;;07.S5. or ,9W,61(},6SI.411 more 
than was required by t.he sinking fund 
act. " 

From the time the war closed in Au
gust, 1865, to the clORe of Ben?amin 
Harrison's administration, a penod of 
28 ypars, the 1mblic debt was rrduced at 
an Mnual average of $75,528,753, and 
in additioll tlH'l'f'to the pension f~d 
had lK'en incrC'tls('(l frolllabout'16,S47,~ 
656 to $134,5B:~,052. The total interest 
bearing debt, a.."1 given by -Secre .. t.ary 

Sh P' D S h f J S Y .:rin~~yAat3~::e:~ Jd~t .rt:~r.~x::J~r~t,~:' op trst oor out 0 • • r"pondlne Boor.tary. 

ter, was on Aug. 31, 1866, $2,S81,580, .. 
294.96; on Aug. 81, 1892, itwllB only 
$585,029.330. According to these figares 
the intcl"('.st bearing debt had been re
duced $1,796,500,964.9(; during 28 ye81'8 
unda' protect-ion. Although the pension 
law called for from ,130,000,000 to 
,134,000.000 annually from the ......... 
my, yet President Harrison was able 
reduce the public debt more t,han ,61,-
000,000 yearly during his entire admin
istration. 

French & Co's. Office. ..-..:==:-'=--=--:''----::-:-:-::-:-:-::: 
CATBOLIO.-8ervlceo ever, Sabbath 0..8;80 

W'AYlOI:, NEBRASKA. a. m. aDd every alternate ~Wldalaat 10:30 a. 
______________ :. Veaper.&t4:aoPJ~j~~::'" ~imor. 

eRAS. Mo CRAVEN, E 
photographer, 

WAYNE, NEBIUBKK. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

foil 
This waR the coudition of the treasury 

at the time of the c1ootion in November, 
1892. 

IiI the monthty statement of t.h~ pub~ 
lie debt issued for the of Feb!'u' 
ary, 1896, S('cretary tn~es the 
outstanding interest debt of the 
government on M!ll'Ch 1, 
084,260 i on 'March 1, 1 
170. From thE'se 

bearing d("bt has increased 
~37,580,Pl0bptweeu Mareh I; IS93, 
and Murch I, 1896, an RImu.l averaga 
of $79,198,686, mld for this amouut the 
pres.id(>llt. and SE'erehlry havo sold to 
homo and fOT('igll bondholders 4;h per 
oent interest b£>~l.ring bonds, which run 
for SO venrs, According to the report 
of 1"894, there was l\ defieienoy in rev~ 
rolUe of $69,805,260.58. Undoubtedly 
the president win be compelled to sell 
IlB many bonds durillg the last year of 
his t~rm as he has for the year past, 

K. ~~f'~~f~~~e~a~~:I=h~o=: which will mnke all a,'erag(' iucretise 01 
at 'l:30 p. m. T. B. Heckert, O. C. the bouded debt during his entire term 

I o. o. P.-Wayne Lodge No. 118, rneebJ Mon- of {;-~~~ !80;:t~~?~eBt::i~·. th(l public 
O:l~:rn;La.n~~. G~ek at 7~ p. m. M. O. d~"bt was I-Muccd over ,.75,000,000 Wl.; 

G A. R.-C!l.sey Post NO.5. meets the ilrst nu;illy for 28 y<.'ru·s, wbilo uuder the 
• Mond~ in each month. at 1:30 p. m. M. Wilsoll-Gorman tn.riff bill Clevela.nd 

Stringer, .~.-J ftlld Cadislo lluye inoreased t~lO bouded 

A ll. " A. M.-WR#i!8 r,~, m •• i.t!nd aild debt nbOut,SO,OOQ, 000 nye.r. TIlesefig· 
, 4th Frlda~, ole..,h ~th. 'iVw.Jl .. kell· 1U'(IS r.1(,Ul'Jy al,oW the differonce between 

~~.~_.:~~~l:._ .. "!'~!..:_""_ .. __ "_ ion ancl low tlll'iff, Imt. lUlfortn~ 
M. ~~e~·~~~~a~II!!\t:r o~a~~~r~~;u)~Ot~: for tlu.~ POODlo tho ~ff('Ct of this 
w. n .. HO'fuuwootl. \". c., .i'>bJ,lH.J\:ohl. Oll.'rh. ha~ lX'C'll far more diBas· 

What DemOCraclJ' Doee. 

While OUI own mills arc half i<Ue 
and our own laoor(>l'S working on part 
time with c1,C'n'llscd pay, our British 
riV!lls arc waxing fat oyer profitfl! lugged 
away from this market. It il;J a eurioua 
condition of things and intE'rE'stillg just 
as a lrttItly of the pOfl~ibilitif's cf hUmitll 
folly. We pass a tariff act to prostrate 
our manufacturing industripR. We 
adopt a British fiulLneial FiYFlt(,Dl to run 
our farming iudustriC'8. Then we bor
row mOll{,Y \yith which to pay pur ruli
ning expenses, and finally we try -to 
keep gold in the treasury by making 
agreementS to payout more than we 
take in.-Man:nfactnrer. 

A. Neglected Daty 

The first duty of congI'Csa 18 to provide 
more reV'enue for the guvernmE'ut. With 
,. deficiency of t43,OOO.OOO iu the reve· 
nuas tor the last fiscal y~nr, and w.fth no 
ftuthOJ'ity in the treasury to make loaDS 
cxcppt upon:a.30 year 4 }IN· ('('ut lmJ:;is 
or to iBsne certi4c.atE's in ally C'mflrgpuC'y, 
congress is with crhninal hccdks..;uff;s 
facing the possibilit:r of two foreign 
wars whi1(' consid('ring in a rout lll(> 
manner the appropriation of $100,000.· 
000, nowhere ill Sight. for coast dpff'llSf'S 

ADd new warships!-Ne,w York World. 

Th~ Japaneae Iron Trade. 

A COJDpanyof Osaka capitalists, head.
ed by .Mr, Qsuzaki Eijiro, ha~ bN'1l 

iron works for 
eraa looomQtivc~ CiU'~, bridge::tL 
etc Up to dl\fe the Jupo.Uf'Rft rnihvuys 
have beeu supplied ''''itll lc<'Cmotives 
from abr0dd. There aI'(' 100 Allluicnn 
locomotivee operatillg ill Japan uow, 
mostly of the Baldwin nmke.. and the 
En~lish builders. 'who used to ~a\""e the 
eDilusive run, Me ~ng hard. 

The Gold Must Go. 

Lond'on 1lnancinlauthorities figure ont 
that the .trade balance ug.in8t this c.oUll· 
try now averages ,5,000,000 a week
that is. we buy ~ Europe th~t amount 
more than we Rell. This sum mUE:lt be 
paid in gold or in American securities, 
and when the latter are not selling on 
the other s\{le only gold will foot the 
bill-8pringfteld (M .... ) Homllsll>ad· 

Mut Mind OUI' Boslneu. 

Had the United States senate devoted 
one-hulf the ener!\'Y and attention to the 

, revenue bill t,hat it has given 
to tho affairs of foreign countries. then 
the domestio affairs of our own 

Because there is still some territory 
not re""hed by the HERALD, ' 

But We Are 
Rejoicing 

over the faot that manv new sub~ 
scribers a.re being added to our list, 
but 

More Circulation 
is wh .. t we want and here is an offer 
'that will bring it. Listen I 

The Inter Ocean~ 
The Herald, 

-
Both Papers 
One Year 

$1.35-
You'll never have a better oh_snoe 
to get two papers for the prioe of 
one. Take them now. 

THE HERALD, 
Prints 

• More News_ 
Than any other paper in tbe county. The 
only way to intelligently jndgs the future 
is to judge by the past. The HERALD'S rep· 
utation 8S 8 Newspaper h8.l:l been good. Our 
constant aim is to ma.ke it better. 

T"e 'nter Ocean 
Is the most popular republioan news· 
paper of the west and during the 
ooming pre.identi~ oampaign is the 
best paper you oan take. 

Both Papers, for $1.35. 

MOLINE PLOW CO. AND JOHN DEERE GOODS. 
Columbus and Abbott Buggies. 

Birdsell & Mitchell Wagons. 
Bowsher Feed Mills, Etc., Etc. 

TOWER & BENSHOOF. 
), 

TUftF EXCHANGE 
FRANK KRUGER ProprIetor. 

, 
--DEALER IN CIGARS-

NINE WINE~ liND liIfJU8~~, 
ttlaLe. figeni (c.l the. #eldt.1.lW!d 

~ 
Val Blatz' Milwaukee Beer. 

Bartlett & Heister, 
--DEALBRS IN ALL KINDS 0]1'--

FUR~ITURE·, 
Mouldings, Curtains, Etc. 

L. O. MEHUS, ":u ...... rto 0101 Ston •• 

Mm~IDIt T~i1~rl 
A~~~·n'!~it~:a~~~~~~~!~~:~6=~ l)(~:~:~ll:t~i~~ ~~e~:~s~~;n~ 
:~e!~'!',M~V~I.~~~r~~~~"Q"C:· GfJd.r_ '·",OYOm_,t. DR. E. P. MILLBD.. 

~:;:. in .. f"" better --.---.... "-~=-.-r- Workmanshi~ First-class and Slitisfaction Guaranteed. , .' 
. ..- - ----------------~-~"----': 

:'.,", 

)' 
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Capital and undivided Profits, $100,000 
A, L. Tuc1,er. President: E. D, l'IitchelI. Vice 

Pres't; D. C. Main, Cashier; Gilb&t 
li'reuch, Ass·t. Cushier. 

Drafts on illl Forei;£u CoulItri("s. Agents for 
CUll!trd Lill<:' ~te:lm,;hip 'ricl{etg. 

G<O':;neral Banking Buslness Done 

ELI JONES, 

flUe\;, liVERY STABLE 
Un Second Street one-half 

Block ea.st of Main. 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

I, ·W. ALTER, 

RONDEI)] ABSTRACTER. 
W rites Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 
l.HHce 0\'8.r CitIzens ilanl{ Wayne, NebrH.ska 

ern UVERY STABLE! 
RIClJARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
li'urnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 
Pen-y BroG. old Etables.oorner lBt lI.ud Pearl Btl! 

SilATE BANK 
<Of W'ayne. 

CAPITAl. STOCI( Pain in $75,000 
J. W. J ODeh. President; C. A. Chace, Vice 

Presid.ent. flenl'Y Ley, Cashier. 

!q General Ban/ling Busilless Transacted, 

IntereBt paid on Time Depositf'. 
-----_._-----
NOR'J:'HB.OP ~t BtJRDIUK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the First Na.tional Ba.nk. 

FRA.NK FULLER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE J NEBR. 

Office ower the First NatiGua,l Bank. 

GUY R WII,BOR, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYN¥-, NEBR. 

Office over Ha.rrington & ~Robbln's Genera,l. 
Mercha.ndJfie Store. 

A. A. WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

ocra.tic nomination would have to 
sold as unclaimed. baggage. 

President. Kruger is somewhat o~ 
diplomat himself and Grea.t Brita.in 
in an unpleasant predica.ment over the 
Ja.meson raid into the Transvaal. 

you ever tbink how reodlly the 
is poisoned by oonstipation? 

means bad health and pre. 
ago. DeWitt's Little Early 
famous little pills, overcome 

oonstipation. Sedgwlok Co. 

silo may not be built this season 
it won't be needed if a. crop of 

is grown. 

How to Trest a Wde. 
(From Pacific Health JOllrnnl.) 

First, get B wife; second, be patien t. 
may have great trials ~nd perplex 
in your business, but do nottbere
carry to your home Q. cloudy or 

brow .. Your wife may have 
The nomination of W. W. Young of which though of less magnitude, 

Stanton for stat.e Senator frum this be hard for her to bear. A kind 
district now seems almost assured and Under the Harrison word, a tender look, will do wonders in 
as to his eleotion there can be no the ~evenue. of the government, bro't ohasing from her brow all olouds of 
question. In under the operationoftbe McKinley gloom.--To this we would add always 

law, were not ouly more th~ sufficient keep a bottle of Chamberlain'. Cough 
As was very naturally expected to meet the current expenditures of the Remedy in the house. It is the best 

Governor Holcomb deemed it necessary government, but, under the wise Bd-I BJld is Bure to be needed sooner or lat~ 
to exhonorate Mackay of Norfolk ministration of the republican party, er. Your wife will then kno'Y that you 
asylum fame, but is there any merit in the excess was applied to the payment reaU;r care for her and wish to proteot 
such a triu.:m;;,.:p,,;h;,,?====," of the national debt, ond more than her health. For sale by Phil H. Kohl 

= $260,000,000 of the national debt was and Sedgwlok Drug Co. " 
The free oolnage of silver democrats paid olf. Not oulythat, but the ropub. 

are making it quiteinterestingfortheir Hean party turned the treasury over Sow seed sparingly-if it's wild oats. 
brethern of the golden faith. The with '107,000,000 In gold and nearlyUO
Bound money fellows will land the 000,000 of other money'to 'he incoming 
sucker, however, beyond' doubt. I d,.m"crlltio administration. What has 

Albert Jacobs has been mentioned 
as B possible candidate for representa
tive, and if Albert wants to go down to 
Lincoln the HERALD is willing to lend 
any assistance in its power. 

into power? Instead of 

Young mothers drep,d the summer 
months on acoount of thegreatmorta.l. 
ltv among ohildren oaused by bowel 

aured those who keep on hand DeWitt's 
Colio and Cholera. oure, and administer 
it promptly. For or8mps bilious colic, 
dysentry and diarrh",a, it alfords in
stant reUll.f, 8.edgwj~k Drug Co. 

New 
Goods! 

Since the fire the interior of our store 
has been remodeled and we now have 
one of the finest store rooms in Wayne 

very thing Fresh and New 
Prices 
Low, Very Low. 

Weare prepared to wait on all our 
old customers and many new ones, 
with one of largest and best stocks of 
General Merchandise ever brought to 
the city. Come and see us. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! -=-
When in Wayne 
Don't forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at all Hours. 
Fruits of all kinds, 

Come in aod see us. J. R. Hoover, Proprietor 

".". Centra' , Meat Market n 

FRED VOLPP, Prop. 

BEEF, FORK, MUTTON. SMOKED BEEF, 
._--.. _--

Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. ------

Highest Market Price Paid for Hides, Pelta and Furs, also Poultry 

Office over the Oltlzens' Bank, Thursday set down on the machine and 
Instruoted the delegatss for Major Mo· 
Kinley. Whoop I The people will 
never permit another Blaine incident 
to happen. 

any part of our national debt, they 
have inoreased our national debt in the 
enormous sum of 1263,315,O<K> in a period 
of a little over three years' time. This 

of this eoun
try an indebtedness in interest alon.e 
of $1l,493,6l6~er and above the other 
expenditures that we had under are· 
publioan administration, This expense 
comes year after year, and these $262, 
000,000 are a mortgage upon the people 

.Thal.1l8IlwhQ..by [~~~!~~~~~~@@@@@@@@@@@@@(<l@@@@<i@<i@<i@<i@<i@®:il.'il<ilCil®CiI®CiI®l!X!l®®®®®®ili1t-__ 
falfa should not negleot oommon red 

M. H.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LA Wi 
"'\N"'i.n.sid.o. Nebra..sk:a... 

Olti.ce over the General Merchandise Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention i:'lven to Collections 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Gal va.nie a.nd Fa.radic Electricity BJld 
Oxygen in Ohronic Diseases a 

Speoiolity. 

Ho G. LEISENRING, M, D. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WA.YNE, NlilRRA.8KA.. 

Ofiice ovel' Hllghes & Locke's Store. LocaJ 
iltll'geon for the C. St. P. M. & O. Rall w ay, and 
the Union Pacific .Ba.11wu.y. 

Jo J. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, 

Office over Wayne Na.tlona.l Bank. Resi
dence one block west 01' the PresbyteriaD 
ehurch. ._--_._-------

W. A. IVORY, 

OE~,~TI8T. 
Over the First National Bank. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

A. SOHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR 011' THB 

WA.'\{NE~'""-~§:~. __ , 

SHOE SHOP 
Boot!!! and Sholml mnda to order. Workma.n 

ehip Guaranteed. 

~aYn@l. Nebre.k. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
FOOD .. ,no. J3J:LL.A.~ 

::::E-IA..LL_ 
In .!:Iasem,ent of Boyd Building. 

=== w. W. Young seems to be the 0000-

ing man for state senator from this 
district. It IS Stanton oounty's turn 
to name the candidate and Mr. Young 
is the man seleoted by that county for 
the position. Under these oondltions 
Mr. Young will receive the republiean 
nomination.-Norfolk News. 

Did you hear from Illinois? was the 
triumphant query of McKinley men 
Friday morning and many of 
oitizens felt like ob.eering. Yes, 
was heard from and as the HERALD has 
repeatedly said the people are bound 
to have their president this year. and 
the bosses must keep out of the way. 

The only way to get the matter fixed 
up is to unite on Northrop for con
gress. He is a olean, able, worthy can
didate for the nomination and we de
sire to ask this question. Is it not trne 
that the congressman has come from 
the south side of the distriot for the 
past twelve yearsr Then whore ohould 
the nomina.tion it, J;o this timeY: 

Mojor Wm. MoKinley's fight for the 
republioau nblnli1lition has been 
manly one and itJl.as proven 
All the polltidlr bosses this side 
Christendom cannot defeat him now. 
The voice of the people has "been heard 
California falls into line with iustruot· 
ions 'for MoKiniey-and he now 
500 and still there is more to follow. 

this oountry extending over a period 
or thirty years.-Hon. Albert J. Hop
kins, M. C., of Illinois. 

In a recent interview ex-Senator In
galls of Kansas, says: "I do D!Jt know 
whether or not Cleveland realizes what 
his election has meant to thecountry
how much of ruin Bnd disaster have 
foilowed it. 1 am disposed to think he 
does not. ms egotism and tumid oon
oeit are so exoessive that he Is obllvlous 

everything not direotly oonneoted 
himself. I see no possible oppor~ 

for the return of prosperity" ex' 
capt by the election of a republican 
president, pledged like MoKinleyrto a 
return of the· government to a tari if 
that will give ample wages to the people 
and revenue tQ the government. The 
people now understand that it doesn't 
mattsr how oheap a thing is, if you 
haven't a' dollar with whloh to buy It." 
-Kearney Hub. 

.1;"""==== 
Advertioed List. 

The follOwing Is a list of letters 
remainiilg in the Post Offioe at 
for the week ending May 5th, 1896: 

N. W. Crandell, Chas. Delahoyde, J. 
H. Lewis, Dan Kane, Kattar Mondar, 
Gus MOSB, James .Mc~ughlin, Linn 
Riley, Andre Spek, Mrs. L. C, Wright, 
Miss Bla.nohe Young. 

A. P. Childs, P. M. 

For three weeks Mr. Manly of Maine City Treasurers' Report. 
has given Governor MoKiuley 260 or The· 'following is the semi-annual 
270 votes. During this time many statement of the city Treasurer for the 
states have elected delegates snd ac- six months ending M.ay 4t 1800. 
oordtng to his own statements a large BEC1UPTS. 

number of these have been instruoted Nov. 1 bal. on hand $ 874.94. 
for MoKlnley and yet his (Manly's) Re'd from Watsr Com. 300.02. 
Sun4ay statsment was to the elfect County 'l)-easnrer 1540.99. 
that MoKinley oOly had 275. He just City Olerk 15.00. 
simply continues to contradict himself 
It'. enough to make a horse laugh. 

When the Democrat speaks of M(')~ 
Kinley for president It hits the key
note, and it might be right in regard 
to MacColi for Governor and MoNi.sh 

Totsl $2738.92. 
VOUCHERS PAID. 

General fund 
Salary 
Water 
Balance on hand 

• 327.00 
674.50 
485.63 

1257.82 

clover. 

Mrs, R. DeYoung, Middleburg, Iowa, 
writes: "I have used One ~inute Cough 
Cure for six yeors, both for myself and 
ohlldren, and I oonsider It thequlnkest 
acting and most satlsfaotory Cough 
Cure 1 have ever used. Sedgwlok Co. 

Wage war with wosteful habits, 

For every quarter in a man's pocket 
there are a dozen uses; and to use each 
Qjl.e In suoh a way as to derive the great
est benefit is a-question every one must 
solve for himself. We believe, however, 
that no better use could be madeofone 
of these quarte,,!, than to exohange it 
for a bottle of Chamberlain's Colio, 
Cholera and Diarrhooa Remedy, s med· 

that every family should be pro
vided·with. FoY sale oj PhKH;IDlbI 
and Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

A great oause justifies strife, but 
fools wrangle over trifles. 

A Cure for MUBcuiar Rheumatism. 

Mrs. R. 4. Lamson of Fairmount, m, 
says: "My slstsr used Chamberlain's 
l'aln Balm for mueoular rheumatism 
and It alfeoted a oomplete oure. I keep 
It in the house at all times and have al
ways found it beneficial for aches' and 
pains. It is the quloksst oure for rheu· 
matism, musoular pains and lameness. I 
have ever seen." For ,,"le by Phil H. 
Kohl and Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

Encourage the boys to make the 
most of the last month\of Bchool. 

man and merchant of Goshen, Va., has 
this to say on the subjeot of rhs1lII1B
tism: uI take pleasure in reoommending 
Chamberlains Pain Balm for rheuma
tism, as I Know from personal exp8ri~ 
ence that It will do all that is olaimed 
for it. A year ago this spring my 
brother was laid up In bea with Inflam
atory rheumatism .nd snlfered Intsns" 
ly. The Ii1'st application of' Chamber· 
lain'~ Pain Balm eased the pain and the 
use oll bottle ojllnpletslyoared him." 
For sale by Phil KOhl. and 
Drug C.:.o.~ ___ .....:... __ _ 

The boys can think new schemes for 
making the farm pay. Why not ask 
them to put their heads t~ work. 

Tr.aS~,.qut It draws very, A. L. Woostsr, a prominent oltlzen of 
B. F. F)j;ATH~R, on its imagination when'lt speaks Total $2788,95 Osseo, Mich., after sulfsrlng exoraciat. 

1'I0TARV PUDLIO. McNeal COl' representative. He is not F. L. NEELY, 'l'rellllurer. ingly from piles for twenty years, wa~ 

[ond I "ans and I "oandidate for ~nr offioe nordo,eo he oured In a short time by using DeWitt'. 

Lumber Merchants 
DEALERSIN~ 

COAL, 
And Farm Machinery.1 

Lime, Hair and Cement. 

PHILLEO& SON~· 
, h 

?: 
Agents for High Grade Avery Bicycles. 

_HOLTZ, 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. - ~o Elegant linlt of Seasonable 

Goods to Select from. 

... 

Shop FIrst Door "W'est of the Stat.e 

T"e First,' Nationa'Ba 

I 

1\1;,'1, ' nsurance. expeot to be. HE~ will devote Witch HaZel Sal"e, an absolute oure 

~~~veyancing a Speciality_ eleQt"~ther l'ept1bli~ ~i~i~:~i~~;i~~~~i~~j~~~b~:L~fo~r~~aII~~.~k~in~d~ls~e~ .. t:es~.~M~o~r;~et~OI~~~t:=btls:J"i.'iI<l~~~~;~;;~:;~;~~~:~;~:;':;;~~;;~~ WA.YN:B:'l' "NEBRASKA; I·~··"-''--.'''''' .. ,,,,"''''._''''~-''-.. "U''' it. '?E?.:ru?t ill:: _~ 



an<t 
throned on Sat1lrday;mOlmif,'g 
With the title of 

of' Chaaron's FaDed Institu .. 
t~oJ) ,nePQX'teJi.\b1 t\l~ E;t.tt.luiueJ;". 

DI8trlct Judgc Westover lias <illpomtel.. 

! 

I 
1, 

Ptmr.rSBERS Kmgs). He WIll start fOr 
'WIth. The body of ~azler cd Dill, the 
murdered Shah, has been embalmed and 
WIll be taken to Koom for mterment after 
the arrn at of thtl new :Shall. 

an mcrea~e 

A. A. RlCcord o[ Chadron receiver of tbe 
Chadron Banklllg Company, , .. Inch fallet! 
two "\\eeks ago. HIS bond was fixed at 
$::!5,O:)O. The report of M,~te Bank Ex.lm~ Tr 
lIlel Co,\drey, shows til at the b.wk was 

i~ 
MANY ARE INJURED 

BY THE COLLAPSE OF A FIVE. 
STORY BUILDING. 

Cincinnati the Scene oi' a SC\·('r(;. 
,Ga~ojhue n";xp)osion "'bICh "·as 

Felt aU Over the Clty-ltear and 
Front Walls ilf~Ulohsbed. 

Big ii~xpJoslOn In Cincinnati. 
CINCISNA11. The flve stOlY uUlldmp" 

430 and 432 \Valnutstreet, between FOUl til 
and Fifth streets, \', as blown to the groun-d 
by an explOSIon of gasoline at 8o'cloak 
last l\londay lllght. Tbe shock was so 
terrific that It was fclt all over the City, 
and not one brick upon another "as left 
in the front and rear ",aIls of tbe bUild
ing, while the adJacent btllhlmgs were 
badly damaged and the glass 10 the wm~ 
dows III the Gibson House an(l the large 
Johnson bUilding, across the street, was 
aU broken. The glass was brol~en out of 
the street cars tbat were passlD~ at the 
time, and ODe of the cars was badly 
wrecketl, but none of tbe passengers were 
'Serlollsly hUI t. 

All tl10 borses m the ImmedJate nel,[(l1-
borbood broke from thOlr fastenlOgs.and 
('au away. 

'A'ha ground floor of 432 Walnut Street 
was occupIed by Adolph C. Dracb!> as a 
walDon TIe owned that palt of tbe bUlld~ 
ing and the (lther part was owned by M. 
Goldsmith, and 1 lie firsttioor of this bulld-
109 at 430 Walnut. Street was also occu
pIed by a sal 00]) run by LOUIS Fey The 

~~:rO~~I~~~fas tg:tsfiV~l~O~!IO~:~ld~:~ 
Jlut 10 their own electuc planl~ for incan
descent llgilts, and had Just secured a gas
alme englIl8 With Yi hlCb to run the dyna .. 
mo. The plnnt got out of order and there 
was a flash which communICated to tbe 
gaEolln(~ and caused the explOSIOn. Tbe 
sudden collal)Se of tbo lalge Imlldmg 
groothered e\er} lbmg III the cellal so tbat 
there was no hTe. 

SIX UOdlCS W('fe Ieeo,Gred up to tJ 30 p. 
an., and It 1:-; kno\\ n that thme arc many 
nlOre. 

Owmg to the prompt and energetIc ac~ 
tlon of the Grand VIZier, pClf-ect order 
reigns eVeIy\\here. The S!uh's order::! 
011 thiS subject Yoj ere reatl tu the pIlIlCeS 
and the thief o/fwmls of the court at the 
central telcqraph office on Sllturday. The 
chJef pIIest at Teheran .11<;0 proclaImed 
them, together with the announcement of 
the succeSSIOn, Hl the great mosque. All 
the pllnces, g01;ernoIS, tlllnh;ters and om~ 
Clab ha\e telegrapher! ttlClr con:u.ltuJ.t
t1OI1S to Muzzalfel ell Dm on 111e SU('CCs

!lIon. IIislepiJc8 h lYe been \E'I v glaclOus, 
especlalh to hIS e\flel brvlhE'I Zli es Sui· 
tan, of whose acqUlescence III hIS youur;cl 
brother's accession 'lOme doubts had heen 
expressed. _____ ~ 

Ih1.ngnn's n.itlleJUulU. 
BUDAPE81 'Tile ceremonies dttendant 

apoH the Jlungan,m Ilu!lellial celebratlOll 
\\ete contmued SUIl(la~. Empelor Fr,m· 
C19 Joseph and the Empress, the memuers 
of the COUlt, the diplomats and a larg~ 
number of aristocratic persona~es at
tended a solemn thd,nksgn JOg servICe. 
ThiS was the most lmllhlut spectacle seen 
III Abstna-IIun~,IlY SlDee Ihe coronatlOll 
of the Emperor. 

The processIOn tblongh the streets W,l~ 
a bnlll<lut Jl<tp;eallt al1l1 \\a:-; Witnessed by 
thousands of pel sons The Ilungailan 
ladles wqo loue \HJle the natIOnal ')lctg .. 
yar festival costume With lllgh~laced 
uodICe. an apron aou a "'teil lixetl Wltl! a 
dlll.dem. 

The prOC~!iSlon occuplCd tlHce hours III 
passing a gJ\ en pOllll \t nl!!ht thm6 
was much uurnlllj.( of Jetl /lre and bIllJallt 
displays of tum\ arks. 

Note Crom un Ullknonll Co'l,ptil'e. 
EAr ('J.A1R~, " IS A pleee of }luper, 

eVidently torn hom ,\ memorandum bool~, 
was handed to (luef lliggms by Ii reliable 
reslde-nt of Knapp, \\110 picked It up ,tl 
the r:UIh'U} /StatIOn at EIl~ .lloUlld The 
paper cOllt,l.med a f>tatemcnt \\ fLttcn III 
penCil as follow ~ 

"1 am held a captl\'o by a gang of 
tlamps "ho !lIe abusmg ami l>:llhng me 
I am some" hl'fC tw,n Altoona III cldugont. 
I tllllg t1lli; to Ihe wmd, hopm,!:l" some olle 
may find It 1 dUll L g1H' m~ name, fOl If 

released 1 would be spolletl for lire. I 
c,m't sa~ morl, fOl the~ are \\,llcbJUg me 

Anoth~t· Cuban UesbhltIon. el~~ei~~~~s ]11-0 a "Ollian's lland\'tlltmp; 
WARHI!\(,TON Representatlve'Vood- IhepoiJccdonotkno\\ \;11.11 to thlnhof 

man of Illmols mtroduced a resolutIOn II, but ''tllllll\e:-;tlg-ate tIl(' {),t'{):-; ,liong the 

amount of 
snle. Tile 
10\\s: 
IntNest bearm~ debt ...... $ 
Debt on whlcb lUterest 11.117 
~ cc,lsed slIIce maturIty •...• 
Debt bearmg no mterest. ...• 

Total •....... 
ThIS does not lUclnde 

tlhcales anci tre,tsury 
equal amotmt 01 CdS}} III 
'1 he c<ltlh II) tho Treasury 
follO\\s: 
Gold .. 

nUl Taylor Dies Game. 
CAUUOI.I TON, 1\10.. Bill 

hanged at 11'30 I'hursuay 
Tnmder of the Meeks f.lI»Jly. 
George, also under sen~ce 
the same erline, who esca d 
ago has not been Iecapturc • 

Taylor walked to the scaffold 
carrylllg a crUCIfix, wlIh illS 

<;tralght to hont. He remained 
the la:;t. 

't\s he appeared uefore the SOO 
III tile stoclmde an audible 
gratlficatlOll <lrose from the 
101itollltes. Everythmg was I 

the sheriff ImBed the trap 
down. Not a muscle 
mID utes he was pronounced 

Just before the death 
lor handed hlH lawyer a 
"To tile Public." "That's my 
onl} gtatement," he said. In 
salCl th,tt perJur~ alld ]HeJudlCe 
tum; tiJ.lt a mob lloundetl 
gr.l'Je. He b.\d hoped to live 
people lcalw.ed the IDJustice 
but lie \, as prepared toaneet God. 

III a \ery bad conultwll when 1t.."1 doors 
wem Closed . .A numuer of persons owe 
the bani\: from $2 000 to !ftl,OOO on tholr un .. 
secured noh's On these the examiner 
fi-tul t s a large loss and 011 the total as~ets 
of tbe b,Ul\~, leal estate, llules and all, 
aUloun tlllg to $50 ~2.110, he estllll<ltes a. 
totOlII(h:"i of ~3!,802, lea\,llIg about $15,000 
llet U~S3tS. 

The depOSits amount to about $20,000, of 
which alllouut Dl~"es County has $4,UOO. 
Ihe gw,ltest purt of the stocie of the de~ 
Cutlet lllStJIutlOll IS held by Fledonta, N. 
Y. patties; three brothelS of Prestdent 
and A. L. Putnam holdJllg $6 ~OO \\olth~ 
A. C. Putu.\Ill. the plesltient ilavlllg about 
$10,800 wOlth to ll1s crt'dlt. The balance 
or tl;le ~25,000 of capital slock IS lleld by 
YarioUs partIes. 

Perished in the Storm. 
MISS Leota Browll, a ) oung woman 22 

ye.lIs of age, dau~hter of liOllclg,l BI 0"\\ n, 
a farmer llvlIlg: two miles southwest of 
lmpcuul, accompanlCd by her sister, went 
out un foot all the praltJe to look atter the 
stock uurm~ a severe storm. The girls 
becalilP separated, and the younger SIS~ 
ter allne,1 home almost exhausted. The 
fdmlly, r</.HlSI1>tlllg of the mother, Sisler 
and t\\ 0 bo) s, ageu about 15 anu 16, mad~ 
n6' elIort to tUlU Leota until the Dext 
morning. 

She \,,is found l}mg' on the groulH., 
withlll a quarter of a lillIe of the bouse, III 
an uncousclOUS condl tlOll. '1 he faithful 
house dog th'lt had nccompatllcd hel on 
her search fO[ the stOCk, W,lS 1) I1Ig by hel 
Side, "here he had eVidently guardetl her 
from the tune she, fell exhaustell III the 
dlsm 11 storm :She did not IegnlO con
SCIousness, and died ueiole they got her tv 
tile hou.se. 

",Vonderi'u! Crop Prosp("clS. 
At no tlllle since"the settlement ot Cha!>e 

County has thele !Jeen such fialtellllg 
I)ro:-;pects fnr u ()ro~) as this yedr. E\ el y
thlllg 1s at le.lst 15 pel cent furthcr ad
\[l.nced than at tb,s tune III IB91, the sea· 
son the coullty rabe,l suuh a bount1ful 
crop and too!... :-;ecolHi premllllu fOJ county 
exllli..llt at th~ stale f,tIr. WillIe the aCle .. 
age of lhe sillall gr<lln crop IS not 80 large 
I1.S III 18Ul, It }s maldllg "olId~r[ul pro~ 
g'less, ant! there call be no doubt no" 
that It Will malte a tine clOp. E\eIY 
Immer has been pushmg corn plo" Ing
the grouml belll~ III sjlielldlu silane The 
'Hiler b,IS ll\ed III {ha!'lc (;Otlnly eleven 
)CaIS, and has nevel ~een such a Ldl of plovl(img that the IIou!:ic of l{epresellta- Ihtnks of tile Eau (I,UIO HIH'! tUllIn, ,wd III such uel"lrIClllf'lIts 

tiv(:s duootly request the Presuicot to _ __ __ tUl~lllllplelllel\ts, 
make humedlate ploolamatloll that a con- HI;" Had a Close Call. h.1.fdware thele IS Was thrown from the wagon 

collar bone broken. Dr. 0,u r 

I !a1U1U Ihe county, ,mti nc'el saw a 11ll1:!1 

plospecL [or a ClOp. 
ditlOll 01 war III Cuba is Jecognlzed aud (HI( AGO Frank 1\1. Boyer. a bralce- \I\alln demand. 
that It Is the purpose o(UlisGovernment 10 nlan in the emllloy of the Cillcago alui \\ 001 has been sold at concessIOns, man
preserve a POSItion of neutrality awl that hastern IHmoJs 1:tallroad, had an unusual u(dcturers pleferlllg not to buy lal,g'e lots 
tbe United States will look With espe<lml t xperlence ou a freight ham \\hlCh \\ as at nommal Vnces. The most encouraYlIlg 
disfavor on the contlllullUOO of any meth _ euteling ChICago. At Chlcago Heights f\:Jature oC the \\oolen goods mal ket, from 
ods of warfare not recogUized In tho rule~ he fell between two cars, RntI four trucks the pomt oC view 01 the domestIC lllllls, Is 
()r war n.s practlcetl by the leading na~ passed 0\ er bHI body wltlJoutmjurmg him tile higher cost of foreign woolens. 

m the cOllntry to Visit a jl1ltlent when ins 
lior1>("s balked, upset the c,lrflage and 
slllaslie(t It to pieces. Prof. GoodrICh left 
hiS lIorse and cal na!,{e lutche4t to a post at 
the hIgh ~chool bUI1<1ring. Tile hOise got 
loose, ran do,", n tile sheet, took a "heel 
off another rig anti made a bee tIDe for 
home •• 

tiona of the CIVilized world In the pre. beyond a few scratches and cuts. When EXjlorts of wheat (Hom mcluded llS 

.amble it is recited that the executne de~ Ihe fourth truck had pas'icd over hun he wbeu. l ) from both coasts oC the United 
partment of tbe Government lias not seen realIzed 1115 danger, and by a qllJ( k move ~tates amount to 1,260,000 busli'els, agaillst 
fit tQaot on the almost universal recom~ reacbed lip and took a tirm hold of the c Ir 1,280,000 bushelfl, last Voeek and totals A Peculiar Accident. 
mendation of the people afI expresse4J by fittwgs, tllU~ gallllng- a pOS1iIOIl on top of lietween 2,500,000 and 3,000,000 bushels A 'few ddYS tlgo Dr C. A. Jackson of 
both branches of Congre.'i8, "and that the one of tue truuks In thiS POSition he each III the cOflespondmg 'Weeks In the Kearuey had hiS hands Rmi WfiStS qUIte 
situation In that moat unhappy uland IS rode fOI nme miles, uIItJI the train stopp{'..q tinea precedm,!t l ears. se'Jerely burned under very peculiar Clr-
becommg a stencll ln tile nostrils oJ at Dalton. Here Uw lIam Clew mls .. ed cumstances. He had cleaned 1ml gloves 
Christendom; the murders, the outrages Boyer, Rnd he '"' as found 10 a d,lzed Appeal to Clara Barton. With gasolme and put them on and before 
the barbarities and horrors perpetrated dillon clmgmg to the tlUcks. NEW YOHK' Dr. I.oeser, ex~executlve gomg out struck a match to lIgnt hiS Cl~ 
by the Spanisb IU Cuba are so numerOUfi surgeon of the Heu Cross hospItal lD thiS gar. The Hames immediately Ignited the 

Could Not Hear Foreclosure. 
Police Judge Thomas Johnson of Asll

land, comnlltted SUICIde by hang-illg. Ml 
Johllson was a D,lll(', about 50 years of 
age. H~ received notice ~ome ten da) s 
ago tiJ.lt a mortgage Oil IllS home for$I,40() 
"Ith Interest for sc\cr,lI leats, would ue 
foreclosed to satisfy the note. lIo had 
ul'cn very de~I)Ol1uent flJnce, and \\us seen 
to \151t the cellletelY l~n{t "ander about. 
lIe had talked wllh several of IllS friends 
intllnatlng that he h,\d nothing to live for. 
He Was a plastelcr and "orked at hIS 
lIade until about SIX years ago. 'Vbile 
attemptmg to get off a tralll near hiS 
house, he fell and bro\{e lils shoulder, 
and was not able to WOl k after that. 

1C Affair I'rel:'unnt with SeriQiu., 
Lonsequenccs-Hints at n Dark COIl~ 

splracY-Man Who Fired the Fatal 
Bullet Placed Under Arrest. 

Deed of II Secret Agent. 
Nasr-ed-Din, the Sb.l.h ot Persia, hue 

been slam at Teheran, and m the dIplo~ 
mabc offices of the prinClpo.l capItals of 
Europe there is serlOUS pertUl·bnhon. 'rhe 
tragic affair IS pregnant wIth astonlslllng 
results. Once Iigain England w111 surely 
have to fight n desperate ulplomatic battle 
With RUSSIa's czar for ASIatIC terntory. 
The story of the assasslllatlOn, us tele· 

~~~i:l~deJr: ~~~e~~n aF~tJ~p~~~~n~~~: 
splracy. It simply stated that "hlle the 
shah was cnterlDg the lOner court of the 
shrine of Shah Abdul Azim, J:iIX [Ullc!:! 
south of '.reheran, he was shot through 
the heart, that anme{ilately be was cur
rIed to L.6 Cllrrmge and 10 It conveyed to 
the pala..ce, that tbere he was attended by 
Dr. Tholegan, chiS chlet phYSICIan, anti 
other physlcmns who were hastily sent 
for. But 10 spite of theIr combined e1l'orts 
his wllJesty expIred about 4 o'clock In tlle 
afternoon. The IlssaSS1n was nrrC!sted 

At the Persmn leg.ttlon 1Il London tLe 
opmion IS expressea that the mur<leI ~lHi 
the deed of a fanatiC und waJ:i Dot the out
come of any espeCIally deslgned move· 
ment. But uccordmg to a dIspatch which 
has been rec(>l'ved frum :::;t Petersburg, 
the assassm 'Wus a member of the Baln 
secret sOclety, a crlmmal USSOc1lltlOn 

which has hitherto made attempts upon 
the shah's lIfe With revolV't'rs 
It IS known that the shah was arrang

ing for a great ceJeb\lltlOn of hiS aCCeS· 
Slon, and it appears ihat the consplratol's 
w~re determmed that he should not !Jve 
to eDJoy the cvent 'Yllile III a genf'ml 
way ~asr·ed Dill was Il humHne ano II. 

prngresslve monarch, as far ,lS ASllltlC 

rnlers go, sttll hiS Imf' fot' money and for 
Jcwels prompted many crUl'1 acts of COli 

fiSCll.tlOll and of harb.uolls llllTllshn)pnt 
that made blm thollsllnds of l'JjeUH(">l III all 
classes of 80CICI) 
It IS fenred that TInssJI'l.n \l1trl~ue ",ll 

brmg about dl:nrders In l'crsHl 1t h 
known thrlt the (Ie HI mOllarch ('0\ et( d 
Bernt, and made a foray In Its dlr('ctlOn, 
but a rt:pnlse by thL: BrItish brought hllll 
to hIS sense!'! Should fIe n('w ruler be 
tempted to make a Sllml11r \)1'1IH':08e ess3.Y 
the results -for llll concerned "oultl be 
extremely seriOUS. Pl'rSIIl. ACghllnlstnn, 
Brltam and HUI.sin "ou1d SW'Cdily be 
corne cmbTOIlc(l. find thl' n'sult could not 
be preulcted. Thf' k'lh,lg' of tl14' ahah hag 
most certamly n IJI'I! to the tioubleH and 
the complIcatIOns of tbe ,sullHbury cahl 
net. 

RICHARD P. BLAND, 

Brief Sketch of l\lissoun's Candidate 
fOr the Prcsldcncy. 

rhatclvllizatlon ftseltRtanils appalled." Hi8 Career Ended. City, has received a letter from Mll'.OJ. Clara gloves and before he could get hiS hands 
NE" YORK A speCial to the 1\ orld Bartoll, dated Codstantinople, Apul 12, out or the blaze smotiJerel IllS hand~ and 'VaITts-"Tht-ec-Years. 

Another Independent Distillery. from London says. In willch slle say!! contagloos diseases WriSts were bhsIoored and burned very E. W Hyman, who recently escaped 

Richard l'Jllrks Blanel, '" bose presJ(len 
fial boom has been launched by the )'hs· 
souTi sJl~er Democrats, 1S one o.f the 
most p](~tnre8qu(' meu m Amencan pohtI~ 
cal life He has been cn.lleJ. "SII-ver 
DIck," "Rllver Dollllr Blnnrl," "Bnlhon
aire Bland" and other soubriquets indlca
iiv.e of the mtprest be has taken III moncv 
matters andcom - ~1r Bl.lIld ,Vilsbol"~ 

1'ERRE lnd: George L. Wol~ "CeCil Rbodes' career IS regarded as have spread very much at ZeJIoun "Iud badly. from ttl!'! county Jail and fled to 10\\ a, de-
ley of who a year ago bUilt a cnded. lIarash and in the mtenor oC Anatoila. Divorce Suit at Fremont. Rlres the county attorney to allow ililn to 

lD 183i) n(~:J.r Hartford. Ky, lU "the ,. 
Green Rn"er c~ll~tr~" "'IH'~~~:2~ / 

which was a.fterward "There seem" to be no pOSSIble way fOI 1 be filtSt news of trouble, .MISS Bal ton enter a..,le a oC ~nllty ancl talw theee years 
Com~ him to rehabilitate hunaelf, anfllt IS qUite tJays, came flom the assemblage- 01 for- dl~~~~ ~~~~n~th~r!~~natP~~~I~~II:O!~~ In the penitentiary. 'lhat olficlal refuse!! 

Will at ~t?-8 WIll bo urdered home b-y- -etgn consuls at Zeltou!!, to SIt l'hlhp Cur- tram ber Charles Haglund. t~ dohtlllS, as, tie says, he has a sure case 

----~~;begln_:fl"'-cCl."'pa'a.tiltUy!'.lokl !n6~,OOOJoLll:'WlIJeI+!~,';.~ Ij i:::!~o;overn men t to take hiS tn.~a_l_ t::nf;,:e,~a"n::::d:;·;,,::!~It~.;:;~IOI:r:h~e;;r ,:~o~tI~Y:;IUI~d~~~+.;t;~'fI;~~-¥o;~'~ffi<;iYiff.1~~m#J;Ill~-\IH~;U~1 t°M;r~O:~~b~re'i:Y~" ~~~wa~:~:~:~~ __ Ii,.i l",.rln~ n:'in~I~~m)!" ~:m)~t,.'<,,:,e5Ctl.~re:r:-l 
Wolsey Is at the head of "Hls friends are profoundly apprehen- of everythmg, and, as the mountain roads 

a New York syndicate olltsltle the tru~t !lIve that such a command might resnlt Me IllljJl\SS1Ule, being co'elc(l With snow, 
.that has already made a (lontract ior plac- either III the tragic terminatIOn of Ills life el~ht phys]{)ltlns flom the UH'dlC1l\ collego 
10K the output o[ the plant. The new or of hIS thr.q;:mg ba.clt a defIance ut the III Be} lout, K) I la, undel dlreelJon ot the 
distillery will be COllstructed an the most ImperIal auUlOntles whICh IllIj:Cht. result tllstllll-:UIShe{l AIIl~nCaTi plJysltJlati. DL 
1Il<td.ern style and Will cost over $2,O{)O,OOO ill war With the moUH~r country and HII' Barus. \OIUlllp('ft'tllo ~o !lIn] aUotiu 10 
It is expectet! 10 ha. ... e tbe pi,lOt In ojlera, ultimate establIshment of toe LUlted the p,lllent8 Ihe dJSeaSl'1; pn',alent ale 

"*Ion by Octo._h_e_r_l.____ :'Ultes of South Afllca " :1})I~!:I~:~I~J~U,~;J(~II~lt~efe~~~lb<;IJ~:i~)OI: :~:~ 
Will BUild a. "Model" City. :!\[aybrick Case in COJlgress. lal 6e. 

NEW Yom\.: It IS aunounc~d til at a "A14111!'iGT'OY "I)OI1't ror~N Urs. :ala\-
oonlpany, of which M. H. Arnot, presl. !Jrl<:k," ex-SeCleLary Dlame saal as lie laj 
dent of the Cbemnn~ L:llnal Bank of El- IYlllg III the old t)e\\ard mansion lfl W.Isll
mira, N. Y., a man worth $20,000,000 I~ mg:tou. Almost the last act of SeCietalY 
trea.'mrer. bas purohased S,OOO acres o[ Uresbam, before hiS Hines took It.q fatal 
lantllocated twelve miles from New York turn, was an IDstructlon to hl~ SUbOIdl~ 
City, between Orange, N J., and Eliza- nates In the mterest of the mo\ement to 
beth, N. J., and that a mannfactnnng ~ecure long delayell JustICe for tbe young 
1;own with homes capable of 8ustalnmg a .\merlcan woman behmd BritIsh bars. 
:population o[ 60,000 lnbabltan~, WII! be secretary Oilley has lieen engaged upon 
OOU<l.t"uoted at once, tbe tnten(ion bein~ the case for sevelal months. A report 
;to erect Ii "model" mty In much the sam~ from the State Department to Congre!Js 

manner that Pullman, 111., WIlS bUilt. ~~~:r~~~a~Zo~ns~jV~~ 1~1~~~~1;~:~~0~~ 
Ohio Man Shoots His Wife. such a natule as will make American 

l~, Gll-i-w, James- BeaU8, a- Btove blood bOli. 
dea.1et, sbot and fatally wounded bls Wife. Weevil Ridning Texas Cotton. 
Tbe couple had been out walklDg and GEORGETOWN, Texas Reports from 
Immediately upon their return hOllle he Kennedy a-nd nunge III the southwestern 
drew Q revolver and fired fonr shots at bls portion of the state, say tbat the .Mexloan 
Wife.. tbree of them takmg effect. The wee\J!ls playing havoc with the COttOIl 
.deed was actuated by jealousy. Bealls and in some IDstances whole fields ha\~ 
escaped, but Is closelY pursued by offlcecs. been abandoned. The weeVil 18 found on 

Old Court House at a Bargaia.. vonng cotton not over sIx lDel1c!i high 
PEORIA, Ill.: The board 01 SUpervlsor8 Oreat apprehension is felt, as the pesf 

recently Bold the hlstonc old Peoria rna} aprea41 all over the cotton belt as fust 
County court house for $150. The bUlld~ as the cotton comes up. 
109 cost UO,ooo about fifty years ago; "'reok in P~llnsylvanut. 
Since the neW bUlldmg was erected in 18,4 PITT8BUHG The 13altlrnore an41 OhIO 
::r:!~ 8~~:~.has !Jean used for COm- canllon ball expless, eastbound, was tle~ 

Actre.-.-~-'H-.. -v-e-"-C-l-os-e CalL ra~ed near Waslllnqton, Pa , by a brotell ...-.... _ axle on the engine PatrICk Flnhelt}, 
BII:NIl'O'N HARBOR, Mich.: Mrss Ed.le !lreman, was killed, and Henry McBul· 

ltcGaun and 1\IISS Rena Vmton of CIH- ney. engineer, and .r. :xitNealy, bagg:ag-e
eago, members of the "Monte Carlo (;)rl master, seriously mjurert The \Iassell
Comedy Company/' Were overcome by gets csca.ped, With a sh~.I ... mg up. :'i oue of 
excapmg gas in tbe PhoeniX lIotel here tbe l)assenger coaches left the tl aek. 
aad are still in a critical condItion. ' 

Bulk Wrecker Beaten. 

an .opinion wag rendered affirming thB de
e:ision i)f the court below sentenClng 
Francfs A. Comn to the l)eJlltentlaq: for 
w.vrecking the Indianapolis Natlonll\ llan!;:. 

"f}a E&cape a TralQ.. 
WAftI!IJrG'!ON, W. Va.: Mary. wIfe of 

WilHam Shore, leaped from a bridge mto 
the Elkbom River, firt,r feet, t-o escape a 
~~d~:~r engine. She was rescued, but 

Se"""" Fire In Quine,. 
QUINCY, Ill: 'l'be lietz, block, In 

«ali M-ort 19 &; Co. 's clothlng store 
'totally destroyed by fire. Loss about'$'16_ 
UOO. O-rigm unknown. FJre broke o~t 
ill(rc,.h In the TE/nk bUlldlllg, next to the 
Met2 block~ and the building was nearly 
d.estroyed. Th~ lOBS Will reach $500,00(} • 

I 
,lfY legatee. One mlihon I 

~~t~:~ a~:~o~%l~~af!~::;n 18 left t{) ~~; 
baron's adopted dau~htel. The will COIJ~ 
tams no olher dispositions. 

Still SOl'I'onnded b)" Matabeles. 
CAPR Tow.N: Communlcat10n uy win' 

With Bulwayo is once more lestoroll Ad
Vice" from there late :saturday state lilal 
tbe Matabeles atlll surround tbe tOWIi in 
thousands, but they afe taicmC'f no ag:.gi(~:-\~ 
sive act\on' and appeuI und~oided whul 
to do. 

Czarowltch Mnch \VOr8Co 
f:T. I'ETER8JlUUG l>ulpalcbes reoolvecl 

het:e from NICe Hay that the health of the 
Czarowltch, which has been precarIOus 
for a long time, has tocn a 8udden turn 
for tbe worse. Great anxIety is felt bere. 

No Jl..eRpite for Holmes. 
RARBlSDURll, 1: •. : Gov. IIastings bas 

refused 10 grant1l4,eaplte '" tho caS0 of 
H. H, Holmes, wU(loI.ls to be hanj\ed In 

~~!~a~.l~~~~~. May 7 Cor tile mUlder of 

Den,( h t.o He Theil' f'ate. 
KEY \\ l.sT, Fla 'lhe schooner Com-

I'etltor, (;apt. LaiJortlp, ,\ iJith left her" 
about two weeks ago Witil an expedItIOn 
for Cuua, has twell taplureu and towed 
into Havana . .uetwpell t\.\cnty-live and 
tiurty peu;;ons ~ere captured anti ulought 
Itl on a gun boat, among wlJOrn was a 
woman and a child and !.lxteen Amerl. 
cans. 'lhese were all III hons and con~ 
veyed ashore in a 811lall boat aud c.:qnfined 
'n Moro Castle 'nH.~se captured Will be 
oourt IUnrtlaled and shot. 1 be schQoner 
carru~d a large amoull t of arms aud am
mUllitlon. 

G.·eat Drou&ht in Spain. 
MADRIn. A meeting of the Cabinet 

was lleld to conSider the tlefiOUS oondlUoUs 
III .spain due to drought, wblCh has almost 
destroyet! the celeal crops. The Cabinet 
deCilled to en tel upon the or~an Izatlon of 
relief Works. Unlf>ss there Is raID bofore 
tile mIddle of .May the loss from tho 
droutll \\ Itt amount to $18?OOO,OOO. 

l.'wo Hun(J.red Chinamen Drown... 
.snA.~OIlAI: A COllision occurred at 

Wou tillll}{ on Thursday Jnornmg between 
III-e steamers New Chwang and On 'Vo. 
The Inttel sanlt and 200 llersons, mostly 
Clllllcse, were drowned • 

Geneva Exposition Opens. 
GEXEYA: 'lhe nationa.l exlllbltlOn was 

opened by Pre:lldent Deucher In tbe pres
~llce of a va.:lt mult.ltude of people. 

ranglnj:f 
ileat, 500 

~e~2:J t~O~~~; Ilay.t.°$4~;tooa$~:o;~J f!:~\lr: 
lie to Hie, eggs, 7}ic. 
~hlcago- Cattle: llee[ steers. $8.15 to 

$4.15; stockers alld feeder~. $290 to $.tJ 73 
lio~8 l"rmes ranging (rom $3 10 to $S. 72~ 
Grain: 'V heat, No.2 gprlui(, 62c; No. S 
spring, 6'0 to (\41i'C; No.2 red, 65e to 
f1ISo; corn, No. 2, ~8J4c to 28%0; No.2 
yelh)\T, ~~ 10 2'J7.(.t:; unt8, No 2. 18~c; 
No.2 whlt.e, 2O?&"c tAl 20!;(c; .No.8 wlut.P, 
l1Xo to 19]40; rye, No.2, W)l(c; flax seed, 
~o. I, \lle; timothy seed, $8.2'~ 

Kansas CIty_Cattle· Beet steet's, $275 
t.o $8 00; stotlkel"s and feedcl"fJ, $225 to 
$I 00. Hou:s: Price" nnA'ln'.!' (rom $3.25 
to $S 40. Sheep, $3.00 to 18 15. 

:South Omaha-Cattle: Bee( 8teer~. $S.2ii 
to $8.90; stookers ana feeders, $2.76 to 
$3.80, 1l0gl: 1'rlces fHn~,"~ froUl $a.lo 
t.o $:130. 

any canse or provocli
he[ and h,lS slncc faded to 

HUPPOIt her. She also charges 111m 't\lth 
t'Xlr~lU3 cruelty anu wants to lesume her 
maltJen name of Brugh. 

Ta~ws (Olnc U1 :Preely. 
The city treasUlelof Flelllont reports 

that taxes ale bf'lIlg Ihtld much mure 
promptly tillS year th.m last, a I.uger 
numb..!l u( l)Cople WI .. blUg to sa\e the Ill
terest which they are otJltged to pay after 
~1ay 1 The COUlltj ttea~Uler IS rnaldng a 
speCial eftolt to collect all back persoJJul 
taxes aud an Iner cll!.ed office force 18 elll
pld'fed III maklu g out notices and ta\ ... illg 
)n the money. 

Reunion at Falls City. 
Circulals announcing the Grand Army 

o[ tbe Hepublle reunion for southeastern 
.NebraSka to be held at. }I'alls City July 20 
to 25. inclUSive, have been 1.d8ued. l'he 

~:~~I~~:i~e ~t/n 'l~~n~~I;~ ~aaSr~'I~~: 
provided, wllh boats and the Nemaha 
ltlver form a boundary on two Sides. 

Burglary at Bancroft. 
The hard\\ are store of E'. S. Swgpiel at 

Bancroft was entered the oth~r night and 
about $75 worth of knives and razors 
laken. :several sU.!Iplmous cbaracters who 
h ld been sellmg je"\\elry, knives, 
ete., alOund Lown ju~t Vlevlous to the 
b(lrg:lar,), have dlsappe Lred. It IS thonght 
tb~y are Ihe gUJltv lIal ties. L::J 

Tn Enhu-ge the Plant. 
n .. II Hake has 801d 1118 iuterest III the 

Kea-rney (;ycle .ManufactulIllg Company 
and t/le new stockholders \\ III IIlcrease 
the plant III every lespect. Tbe compally 
has orders ahea.d now to keep It gOing: IOl 
se\'el'al weeks. 

Charged with Jury Brlbmg. 
P. H. Pach\\ood \'.IS .UreRled at ),Iellgh 

on lbe charge of attemptlDt{ to iJube the 
JUlY In the .Welch-Funcloss cas(", trom 
Pierce County. He was I~eld io tBJO bonds 
alltl Ihe cn,se continued unLl! the liext 

I'nwnee CQunty's Fair. 
The fllir phamphlets 8160ut al1ll ouncmg 

the !'IeventeE",.flll1llllnual fail of the Pawnee 
Counly Agncultura!Z; .MechanICal aud 
1I0rtwultUlai A.ssoCiatioll to iJe held JU 
P<l\"Dtfr City Seplember 8,9, 10 anu 11. 

Drinks for the Crowd. 
llur::lars relIeved Flank Schulz's saloon 

at PIt>lce of $18 and drlllks fOl" tbe crowtl 
SWlday lugllt. .No clue to tbe robber. 

Stockmen Have a Wolf' Bunt. 
A Jar~e Circle wolf bUilt was organized 

by the stockmen and others south of the 
B. & hI. Hallroad in Deuel and Grant 
Counties, Qovermg a wrtitory of ma.ny 
mIles. .A number 01 coyotes and wolves 
were killed. ---

Held 'for Burl'Jarro 
11. C. llrO\'Illing was 

second tune In jtJ,tllle ()()urt 
tor lmrglH.rYt ll~ WIIS bound o\'~r 
'11,111 01 ISOO and s.nl back' to jail. 
al80 held for carrywg away 
plOperly. 

lII.ttl f\. short tlmp a~o Bnd le
Ile\e41 Llln or $15 at tlll:l pOlilt of a \\lcli:erl
looklllj.! knife When be escaped flom 
j,ut he sawed off len Iron bus He IS re
)..('arded asa \~ry slippery Illill\ltlual 'Iile 
lHaXllllUrtI ~erm tUI hlgll\..,ay roulJery I~ 
hfte('n year~, find lIJlII<n seems certalll 
of CO;-)VlctlOn 

Packtng HO\li-iC' ACCident. 
L Olson, an employe at ~Wlft'~ pl\cl~· 

JIll! hou:-;e, at Omaha, met \\ ItiJ an acel· 
dt'lit tllt' olher UdV which (ost h1m illS 111f' 

"'Ilile worklllg around <I rendering tank 
he tried to kICk open a \'al\e, anli ~dlpped 
and fell mto the tank of oOlimg: grease 
Only hiS head W,l~ lert abo'\ie the edge oJ 
the tflllk. lie screamed '\'t Ith all hIS might 
and the attentloA of other emp\o) es waf! 
called, and he was qUIckly taken out of 
Ihe lat. A doctor '\'tas sent for and 
dressed tbe burns as well as cod-ld be d011E: 
under the cIrcumstances. Olson was theu 
taken to hl8 home where he tiled. 

Want 111m to Rcsil'tn. 
Officel M. F. McWIlliams of the Lmcoln 

polll;e force, has been gnen notIce tllat 
hiS resignation "ould prove very accept· 
able 10 the eXCIse bOUTd. No tanglblc 
lello;Ol} IS alleged for IbiS request, and llc
Williams IS at loss to 1<no\.,. "hy the board 
1S so anxIous to dlspPllse w1th hIS servIces. 
,so is the general publiC of LIncoln, which 
bll.~ alwuys found in Officer MCWllIlallls 
a dliligent official III tho exelClse of hi' 
duty. 

'VOl'k of Firebugs at York.. 
Thc fire which occutred In the (ommer· 

Clal block at York the other night IS 
causln~ c.onsHlerable comment Aft.er 
the jUe was extmgU/shed It \\ as found 
that It hat! gallle1i much headway on tile 
Htlmle of the Im1l411Dj! hcfOlc tlie alarlll 
was turnc41 m. The fire ollg-llJatet1 near a 
scuttle hole that leads flOlll a phOI01.. .. apb 
gallery to the roof. It IS opelily aSilel ted 
by Illany that the tile was delillmately 
st.uted. 

Was Too Soft-Hearted. 

RICHARD P. DLAXD. 

years old Bland went to )'118souri, where 
he lived the years and then went to Cali
fornia, and later to Utah. He prl1chced 
law amoQg the millers nnd had ample op· 
portunity to study the wlIIeral interests 
and the relative output of silver and gold. 
In 1865 he returned to MiSSOUri lLnd set-
tled in RolIn, Phelps County. In 1869 
he removed to Lebanon, 'W hlc_ is his pres· 
ent howe. He was first cJected to Con· 
gress in 1872 He took hiS sent the tol
lowing year ufter the demonetization of 
silver. As early as 1877 Bland began 
to fight for free coinage. He was in Con· 
gress for twenty-t>\ 0 years, and h.is most ;
noted measure was a bill providing for 
the free and unlImited cOllinge of silver, 
restorwg 412% grlliuf<: of standard sl1ver 
as the dolJar flnd' the IHJ:llt of value. The 
bill passed the Honse and was amended 
in the Senate. President Hayes vetoed 
it. 8lDce hIS defent In 1894 Mr. Bland 
has cultivated a farm near Leb.:rn.olL. Mo. 

Nelghbo 8 G~ve Him a New Skin. 
A remar able case of skin-grafting is 

rcported from KlIIgtnan County, lian. 
Severnl weeks ngo J H. Light was sever8o' 
ly burned on the hands and fl).ce in n 
prairie tire Pbysicians despaired of his 

,wa-t'_$S-m<l_"'~ 'l.Ue-tUj>L-w-·-woaJ<~+ll! .... .and " the only .hope....thallDlp.utation. __ 
to Ocor~e Walll:ls' homo .It ~Ic( <01 of both arms "as agreed upon. Dr. Buck 

JunctlOll. .Mrs Clara \\ alllns met lhem persuaded the ta.mlly to prevent ntnj;!utll
With a loaded tevoher, but da.i not have tion and try Sklll grattlDg. 1ile""physi-
tile beart to shoot. They succeeded III clan consumed two days 10 the prepara
~:l~~I~egma.way. Oruce~8 <I.le now 100long tion of the invahd's bands and fnce. Eight 

citizens agreed to contribllte the grafts. 
Issues a Parole. Rev. Mr. Hendershot furlllshed 200 pieces 

Governol Holcomb has Il:lsued.,a parole of skin from b.a arms, auother 150 n.n
fOi Wilham A. Chapm, It conVict \\ 110 has other 100 add five others co.ntributed 8 '.J\o

heen confined III the penItentiary for total of more t.aan 200 grnft~.t'.1h all 637, 
hOte steallllg. which were placeu Qn the afflIcted parts. 

Claims A Monopoly of the Wate... Oharles J. B'ronston, of Lexington, KY'7 
Chas. J. Grable and Judge Hamer of who became somewhat famous by bis re

Kea.rney filed In tbe office of the dIStrICt cent leadership ot the Blackburn forcefJ 
clerk of Dawes County a petItton covering in the Kentncky LegIslature, is to be 
seventy pages of typewritten matler, in married to Miss Belle Wilso~ th~ second 

~~~~~a~:~8 ~[:I;~~~~ fo~r~lg::~:ne~tlt~l~ daughter of Padu~nh's millIonaire. 
junctlOll restrallling about fHty defend~ Clarence Smith, a 19-year-old boy Uving 
ants. from using the water or the White at Elk Mountain, near Custer, S. D.,'
nlver~ A temporary Wlit 111 granter! by was shot and instantly kil1ed by John 
COUll-\)' Judg'll RIcker. ,'be pla!iltlll Soller.. Tb. aff.ir w.s tbe re.ult ot IW 
clal,.. a prIOr dlrbt to US~ he waler and quarrel between the famlll •• to whleb 

~~I~~ ~!a:~! ~:'st~~~~I~~~:[ ~~:~1::00f they belon-g~ed==. -::~~~_-:-
~ Rev.· Minot J. Savage wns given a diD." 
ne.r in Boston by 11 clu b named atter him.. .& 



r~, ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;': 
t t 'SENATE AND HOUSE. PARADOX OF' EMIQRA'no"," DEllIS IN THE DUlI[PS' Uk. l'eeks In p,..""dlllg yom'S. c<.ntin. 
~ I 11 • uous ,],','1'<'"',," ~ro shown, ~:1,5 I)('r 
~ An L'nc:'[pl~ined CirCllmstalice Abo-",(, cent. as ('olltraRtell witb 1893, nearly ?..J, 

~Ii":. "'WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW. the Propol'tion of Sexes. SPLIT PREDICTED IN THE DEMO~ IH~r cput. with 1892, 0.11(112 par cput. fiS 
ThE' pu1Jllc'3tion of arti<,les on 'the CRATIC PARTY. ('ornpftl'ed with the ,-reek [u l~f)l._ 

MAKERS. Imbjeel of European immIgl'ation into Bl'adst1'pl't'~. 
the l'f'puhlie of Yell~?ue]a has ('alled 

A Week's Proceedings in the Halls of 
Congrcas-IJnportant 1\1c-asU'rC8 Dis~ 

cus~ed and Acted Upon-An IlllPilr~ 

tial Resume of the Business. 

The National Solonl!l. 
In thE' Rf'llatp Sntllrtiuy the s'undry ci\"il 

flpproprintloll bill was compJf't(>tl nnd jJuss
{',I during the dllY_ AF! it pllF!sed the 
lIotlRP it clHrll'f1 nbOllt $30,000,000; fiS re· 
portJ'Ll to th(' SCllate it reached S::t3,OOO.-
000, and with amendments added Ul.e to
tul was rfused to $37,000,000. Most of 
the tane in thc HotHle \'ias occupied with 
tlH' general pC'usion bilL The debn te wn::J 
g'PTH:>I'fIlly formal in churnetpr. At hulf
flUbt 2 Q'clock, without concluding debute 
In the bill, the House cntered upon tht' 
~l)ecHll ol'der~the deliv(>ry of eulogIes on 
lh(> lute Reprf'sentativE' 'Vlillnm J-I. Crane 
:It Te:xnEl_ Then the House, as 11 furthcr 
murk of respect to the memory of the de-

~ 
censed. ndjourned until 8 o'clock. 

'.rhe debate on tue adoption of 11 rul~ 
brought in by the Hules Committee in the 
House .Monday for ll. "ote on the Pickler 
general pension bill was rather sensa-
tional, though nothing wns accomphshed. 
"The minority report on the Pacific Hall-
1'oad bill was submitted to the House by 
Representat!ye Hubbard of ~flssouri. It 

j
\ .I deals exhaustlVely with the financial con

dltwns of the COmpll111C8 concerned in the 
,proposed funuing pIau. It argues thut th~ 

- DlaJorlty blll should not be adopted. The 
Sf'nate JW uothing of importance. 

The Senate WitS plunged luto nn cxcit· 
jog finuncllil debat." Tuesday, nfter sev· 
enli weeks or serene and formal procedure 
()n IlppropritltlOll i:U!!8. The nand appro
l1rHl.tlon bill was under conslderlltion, and 
the Item of four battle shIps, to cost an 
aggregate or $15,(X)(),OOO, served as a 
text fur 11 speech by :\Ir. Gorman pointmg 
-{)ut that the re\'enue~ of the Government 
are less thun the re..:elpts. }Ir. Gorman's 
tltat('ments brought on Il:J. E.::limated cou' 
tron>rsy, in whIch Mr, Sherman, Mr. 
Hale and Mr Chandler joined iSl'lues '(1tn 
.the Maryland Senator as to the responsi
bility for the fai.lur~ of tariff' leglslation 
to the present Cougress. The House pa8S~ 
cd the Pickler gent.'ru.1 penslOu b111 by .ri 
\'ote of 187 1 () [rl: The secUon to which 
the bulk of the OPPosltlOn was directed 

that persons otherwise entitlet! 
shall no bl' disqualifiQ-d on nc

of prIOr se·l"i"lCP In the Confedf.'iUtc 
proviI:It't] they joinf'1..: the L'nlOb 

nmety duys hefnre LC'e's surrender. 
House and };enllte spent "'edue::;

in dpbate of ,urlOUS measures_ Ab
solutel.) llothlllg of lmpurtance was dOllf'. 

, The gen€'rnl debute on the bankruptcy 
btU was continueu and concluded in the 
Honse ThuTSUIlY. ~.Ir. Bailf'Y or Texfls 
~ay-e notIce that hp would 01l!:'r as n @\lb-

stltllte hios yoluntnry bankruptcy bilL Thp 
8l'nat(' spent ftnother day au the naval 
.nppropri!ltlOo hdl Without complet"ing it 
~lr. Gorman further opposed the itom of 
four battle shlp:4 and (,x\lrpt;~ed the ()Vin 
Ion that the aPlJro[Jriation~ ulrenuy made 

atteDtion fig-ain to one of Hle curiositit>s 
of emigration which has Beyer ueeu 
('l~arly explain(,tl :1ud ["emains, tllerc
fore, something of an enigma. It is 
well known that the foreign immi
grants into thi.s~I'ountry from the north
ern nations of f.:urope--l;reat BritaIn, 
Ch~rIlulIlY, RnsHia Hud }kamIinaviu-
tlayt', llkt, till' ('llrl.r ('oloniRts fl'om the 
same couut rit,s, been pretty eyenly 
dh idetl IIf't" t'I'll t1l1' two'scxes. The 
DligratlOll frolll tlH' ooutherll countries 
:)f Europe, on tho ('ontral'Y, SP!!in 
Ital~, (;rl'('Ct' and Portugal, has been 
('hiefly malf', und to this faet, perhaps 
more thnll to nuy otlH'r, IS due ttl(' in
tf'J'marrla~w of t'migrants and nati,es 
in Soutll nnd C('utral A,mel'i<'a and tbe 
g-l'Ili'ral ::1l)~1~1l((~ uf snch marriages in 
SOI·th .\merH tt, partir-uial'ly in 1he 
T'niU'(l Hta Ii'S aod Canada. The emi
gra tlOn f!'llm I reland, for instance, for 
mauy :n'ars has been more largely 
made up of f('male than of male emi
grants, whilf' from Italy, on the otllPr 
hand, the IJrOpol'tion for a period of 
more than hn'nty years is male, se.· 
{"nt} -1'1\-('; femalp, hvellty-tiye. 

The total DUlllber of euug-rants to tile 
1'uitl'd t-;tat('s from 1S43, the 1irst year 
of lnrgp emigTutlOD, to 1895 (a period 
('o,pring !Jal[ a ('t~Iltlln') was ill f'xcess 
ot' 1G,nOO,ooo. I1nd mOrt' than 40 per 
('('nt. ":.lS [p[)lult': \\llf'rf'as the large 
Spanish amI Italian emigratIon to 
South .\merwa has been almost ('x
C-lUSIYt'ly mail, As tlus matter is not 
one of (-'arly ()( currence, but l'ontinues 
9.t pl'f'Hl'nt 0111' ('('nsus figun's resuming 
their 01(1 tlilllt'llSiioIlR sin{'e the improve
UH'llt of tlH' times), it might be sup
p(),'~ed tliat tlit' Iluml)('r of WOIl)('n in 
thol"(, Eurolwun countl:j('~ from wh\eh 
tuprf' is and has oeen practically no 
female eJlli~ration "ouhl he much 
lar,e;er thall ill those ('uuntries which 
hft\'e .'iuffel'Pli a steady uiminution 
through the emigmtion of persons of 
hoth Rf'Xt'S Hnt tlw eontrary of this 
is SilO" n by the figUl'(,s of the AI
mrrnache d(' (~othll, 

Chica«o Convention Promises to Be 
the Hottest Since HmO-Free Sih-cr 

}ien Declare They \ViiI Bolt a Gold 
Stundard Platform. 

A Red~Hot Convention. 
The line" are cel'taill.ly cast for tIle 

hottest con""entlon :.1t CI;j{'ago that tll,,~ 
i)Plllocrac:,r bas Sl'en sill('(' I~GO> The 
foUowers of Cleyelnnd find Carlh:le 
have nbout gh"t'n up all IW}le of stelll
ming the ire-€' silYer tille, nnd arl' now 
discussing tilt' chanc('s of 11 !Jolt. 

Mr_ Cley(>laurl is quot(>tl as Haying 
tllllt he considers 1he 11latform of more 
inaportanee than the man that sh:l.1l bc 
nnm('o to Rtand upon it. It h~"1 long
heen the talk that the free ~il\'t'r f3,('

tion would wnlk out of the ('onyentiuil 
if their (iemanus were- not :lcet'pted, 
but tlwre is no long('r more :haH :l. 

po~~.;}bIe ('ontingcncy thnt they will not 
be able to dictate b~he can<iidute 
and platform. The "'"< ~blo6toll COl'
respondent of the l\{'w rork Evellin/.: 
Post, who is generally aC('I'l'dlt",,(l fiS 

thE' nenrest to the Cle,"elnnd thrOll(' of 
all fi(.'wRpapel' lepresentatl .... e'3 11](>1'(\ 

Hays tIlat several C'ublne>t Otlil'l'I"S hu.e 
tip('}al'ed their intention to at lea~t holr 
th(~ tic-ket in the f>Yf'nt of the Clp\'I'i:lllJ 
polky being turned down. 1 ~eyowl 
that, calculations an' being !nth1" 3S 
to the adYisabllity of gomg' H!ll fHI'· 
the-I'. The New York IlemlJ leads 
off in the Huggestion that "true" J)pm, 
ocrn1s sbouldltaYc the ('om-pUltOn and 
nomInate a gold man on a Roild g-nl,l 
platform, and ac{'olllpunIP,", th"> ndvic-e 
witll the prediction thnt "the IH'ople, 
irresppctive of party lines,·' would rally 
to its support "rlth invincible force. 

Whltnf'),. who SOllle tiWf' ago prt;>
dIeted a 8pllt, is of the opi'Jioa. thnt 
the failure to c-ontrol the convf'ntion 
should be followed by a ('uU for an
other, in the name of "th0 sound 
moncy DemocraC'y,''' but Hewitt hns 
a...-Rtlll more ('omprebenslV'e }lInn. ~hould 
tll{> St, Louis ('olly(>ntlon ::lil to 1,1'0' 

llounce tlat-footerl for /1 sing-Ie goJd 
slandard, he would han' a conypntion 
nf "bUHIIWSS men" of hot'l panip" and 
a campaig-n thnt would ('11'1'\' tllp (,1('('
tlon of Pl'pshl('nt into the ~ House of 
U('pl'PsentntiYes. 

.\. hot convention at Chicago Is a~

!'Hlred TlwrE' may be n holr, arlit tht->le 
mny not lw; hut no nm0l.1Ilt of llghting 
or bolting will maI;;:e it pOI-lHit,le to d:·.'i, ,~. 
Rplll1blican yot(,S to a tL'Jwt munufac
tUl'{'d by the l('adprs of fret' trarll~ Dpm-

I"ondoJ) Xotcs Our 'Yool Market. 
:\J('Si-1rs. _ lIl'illiuth S<'hwul'tzc & Co •• 

of }..olHlou. ('tlmUle-ut UllOll 'the fn~'t ~o 
'~'ell kno\\ n lH're, that tht· un:tt'd 
St!l.il's III l"O;). ill aut1ition to the UlI. 
prece(\(>uit'tl imports of l'a\~ wool, abo 
imported "manufactures of wool 10, 
the l'xtf'nt of OVl"l' R!:xty mjllioll dOlhl!'S 
($(;0,000,000) :IS . .agaiuf<t l('~s than St v
entt'cn mill i{Ju doll::m., ~$17,OOU,OOO) for 
the prC'(,E'dll1g- year." 

Tllis iIH 1','lIRP in the Amf'ri('an Iln
ports of \, ,)(III'u gO(Hls Is l'oughly {'nl
culn.tA'd ft8 ('tlUal to l~O mlliion pound~ 
of raw wool. wlueh is exactly th~ 
amonnt of till' iIl('rt'a8l~ in the world's 
supply of thl' y('ur It-:H3, If Amel·k:-1.u 
wool hau 1JI'l'U used to manllfnctlln~ 
the ill(,l't'llspd amount of iIl.Iported w~l[)l· 
('ns, mort' tilHn on(>-lmlf of the ('n~ll'e 

Ameri<'f1D ('1l]1 would have heen ('on, 
sUmf'd in tllt'lt' prorluelion. 

TIll' Inel'PHs(' in the imports of WOOl, 

indudlng tilat. usediu the mllnufactul'e 
of woolens impol·teu In 1895, oyer tlJe 
a vocage of till' prHvious four years was 
over 257 lIuliion pounds (a qunn~Hy 
within 3, million pounds of the Amf'r
i{'an wool 111'O(llwtlon for 18U5), :lll in
cr('ase of n hout 114 p('l' ('('nt. Th" ('f
fect of tlHf< l'xtrnol'dilllll'Y ill('renS~ In 
Impt)rt~ UIHIIl AUH'riC'an prkes is now 
lJeing' ve-ry ~t'l'lom1lly ff'lt. 

Reed Re,-iewa Conditions. 
"~e are nominally ,:;0.000,01)0 people, 

That is what we fire in lllel'(, numUerl'l. 
But a.s a llUlrkpt fot' lllllllUffl('t\ll'f'S Ilnd 
chotee foodi' Wl' nrp potf'lltInlly 175,000,· 
000 liS COIllPlll'L'tl with the next best na
tion ou th(' giuhe, Nor Is this dlttlcnlt i 

to pron'. 'Vhenevpr nn Englishman 
earns OllP (Ioliar an American e3rns a 
dollar un(] sixty Cl"·nts. I spenk within 
hounds. BtltlJl'flnget the food that keeps 
hody and soul together and the shelter 
which t1l(' hudy must: have for fiO rents. 
Take sixty ('{'nt~ from n dollar Rnd you 
ha,'p 40 ('('nts Il'ft. Take thnt SRme liO 
cents fronl t Iw dollar and sixty and J'on 
have a \lullllJ" lpft. just two and a half 
times as lIlu('h. That surplus CRn he 
spl'nt in cllo\('" foods, tn hOl1'S(, furnish· 
ings, in flUe cit)tiws find all the comforts 
of life-in a word, In the products of our 
manufaptnrt's_ That mukp.s our popu
Illtion n~ eonsnmt'l'S of produds, us 
{"ornpH.I'PlI with the EngliRh population, 
175,000,000. TIH'lr popuIlltion is 37,000,-
000 as (,OlhHllllPrs of products ",hleli on"" 
century ago WPrf' pUl'f! lUXUl'ips, while 
our population Is eqnlYs.lpnt to li5,OOO,· 
OOO.-Hon. Thos. B. R"ed, 

::r:t('~~ t;~~~m;';il!d ~:~h:~~~}):.~~:r:; Hurts American Labor. 

.\bram ~. Hf'witt SWf'n'e the-R(>puh- m!~:~eO;"~~l'hl~~:r~,:t~(~',3li~~~~g'V():'~1~ 

SUMl\IER HEADGEAR. 

COLORS ARE LIGHTER AND HATS 
LA RIl,E:R. 

New Tricks o.re Devotopin", to IncrenflC 
the Size-The H onle-l'rIade Ha tis Now 
HardlY n possibility - Some Late 
New York Designs. 

MilUnery l\lodea. 
New York correspoodence: 

PHING millinery Is 
giving way to 
sumrper headgear. 
but thE' change Is 
gl'Bdllal and really 
meRns so little that 
It Is hardly noticed 
by the general ob-
Ben'l"r, though ev~ 

ery purchaser of a 
sumlller bat reaUz· 
e8 It and feels that 
the world ought to. 
As summer advan
ces colors wlll be 
lighter and bats 
wlll be larger, but 
the present riot of 
blossoms and fol1~ 

age will he kept up in the trimmings, 
and as the latter is the most distinctive 
(euture of sumlller milUnery. the 
change Is just 80 mu£'h less npparent_ 
Just now and for. two months to come 
medium-sized hats like t11at of the Int· 
tinl picture w1ll be much worn, This 
ODe waS sketched In fancy brown 
straw, and was somewhat on the En
glish walking style, with a moderately 
bl~h crown. It was trimmed with 
large rosettes of brown chlt1'on and 
p'nk crush roses. At the left side Q. 

large rosette or the chIffon fell over 
the brim, and the hat was further gar
nished with a very fun white o.igrette. 
This Is a size to select when it Is deslr· 
ed that the spring hat sball lnst 
througb the summer~ being not too 

of these nre mnde 
clnUy those showIng the "",""u"''1.''wt'.1 
set, bronz{', red and green 
leaves. These are set thick about 
turban, or, llS you will think from 
pIctured model, they make the turban.. 
The l(~nves stand out loose and TIn,turaJ., 
the stems showing. At one side a few; 
Eprnys of foliage 11ft prettUy, the stem& 
being natural color and the tints of the 
lea ves being well-nigh perfect. The 
foundatltm for these pretty affairs is 
sometimes loose woven chip, or It JnaJ; 
be a mere net or wIre_ The essentiaJ 
is that the turban should be a generous 

4-ND BOA TO llATCU. 

size, setting well down on the head, the 
hair turned a way tn 0. loose pompadour 
comIng up loosely under the edge of 
the turban. ~ 

The little bolt .~own In tbls plei:\U'e 
Is made to match the hat and 18 of II; 
S01"t that milliners QI't\ deallng in oJ..' 
'most exclusively, They are of closelY:! 
,,~oven leaves at aUk from whlc:h all' 
stllfenlng Is oD1ltted, but tbe coloring 
follows the coloring of the leaves used 
on the hat. 'rhe eifect about the throat 
Is comfortable, every bit as becoming, 
as Is fur orteather and not a bit warm:.. 
Such a boa and turban wlll serve< 
charmingly now, or whenever you '~l8re 
to wear it durIng the summer, and It 
will be delightfully snltable wben fait 
(!omes. The bOR, for that lUn tter, mnJj 
be worn in any sen son_ 

In the final illustration bol\old the 
perennIal, the ever-beautiful, the $or .... 
ways new, the unfailingly allurlog salJ
or. Each yen l' the matron, ene:l.I year: 
a year older, says: IINow I am too 014 
tor fI, sailor," Then the sailor gets tt .. ~ 
selt up In: a new yvay, and the ijuave 
and insinuating mUllner puts It, (lUI 

the matrou's head, saying: "They aI'S 
weoarlng saUors 80 much," You 81gb~ 
take a. look, make up your mind that ,,-auld consume U\f' halmH'(' III th{' 1r(,118-

1H'S_ A determinatlOl} ot the nllmlu:~I at 
battl~ SlllPS lws not ypt b(,('11 r€'uche-d :\Jr 

~
'~handler hll.. .. propo"ed !Hlbstltutmg tiurty 
large Ilnd fast torpf'do gunboats for twO 
I the bnttlp ShillS. Th!' blU was paSSM 

mcreasing thp penslnl1 or Bl'iJ;ndiE'r Gen 

In ItaJJ, from" bich tht're is H'r;> 111-
tlp [('malt' l'!lIigrntJOI1, tU(' number of 
femalt> iuilahltant..<; I~ n('tunlly Ipss tbUll 
th<> llIalp IIlhrrhitnllts-in till' 1'at1O of!lU 
tn lon In (;It't'(;(' tIl(' ratio is i)() to 100. 
In Ruumnuin it IS lK) to 100. On the 
otlwr hawl, in (;],pnt Britain, from 
whwil thc lnVnij,tratioIl of wonH'n has 
hpt'n ('untilluouS. th<>), ontnumber the 
nH'll in tlw pruportion of 10-1 to 100. In 
all tht' other (ollntries uf Europe froUl 
which tUf'l'l::' Is anti has been a larg-e 
fpll1nlp Pllllgrniloll It majority of the in
hahltants llI't' \\OIJH'II In Russia the 
11l'oportlOn Is HJ~ WOUlPll to lOt) rn('n, In 

(;erllluny 10.t- \-.;'OllH.'O to 10{) nwn, in 
RW~~'-n lut; \H)lJH_~ -to- JOO men., in 
SWitZPlluud lU-i 110111l::'n to 100 men, 
and 1U Dt'llmark find Austria 103 ,yo· 
men to luu lllpn In li'ral)('(> amI Be!
gium the equality of proportion be· 
t \\ Pl'n tllp s<'xes IS ypry e,(,111y preserv
pli '1 bus, in Frallce tlwre are 1,004 
\\ om(,ll to 1,l)fH) 1Il1'1l, anu in Belgium 
tIfe ml'fpri'iIF("' is RITni11PI'. tilCTe----ueing 

lknn convention into an llh.lllflolll,,1ent of m:lllufuC'tured wooleus. This is 
or the party's estnblished princIples more tlUln double the imports of wool8n 

~~~~ S%tt:~tt"'lev"'It':8'~!O""-'n-"!q""uUa"rt''f_e'~J'S;X-IIl~I)!ts·~+og'f"lrtl8"D~2hutln·lfd'l<erc-ttt~"'e'!'<JI"'e"K"'iu"'I"eyltlltl'Ilj,,~'Ilfil,""''*+-'''-'t.
own way. They han' ('ome about llS 
n natm·al n'sult of inOOlUpetency In 
g-o,\PTIlnwnt, TIle pnrty bas demon
I'ltratpd its nnfitnel'ls for publIc trust, 
and the leaders wllo ha\'{~ (lwmtf'Ll tl.F' 
polh-iN! whil'h ll:H(, hro\1~ht about ils 

~1'--.r---t~~~~=,Jltre;na~) t£:d:r~~t tbin~ 
trotting abont' top" 

<era! ,\\rillil1Dl Uross of the vO!ijute-er forceR 
to $70 per mODtll. 

, The Henate FrHlay discussed the naTal 
----:~i11(inDw. Jrf:-GOi"·Ii1ifi1Sllriii.·ll(] 

llol'llt reciLl"mg from fnur to tt\-o the nUnl~ 
l,,'r "f hatUp 811111:1 to be CQlHltructeu was 
adoptpd III the S('na!e by a vote of 3110 
:!7 Thp House again d('.otoo the major 
portion (If the rlf1Y to rlp\.Iate 00 th(' bank
ruptey bd!. 8e\ eral ameo(lmenbl w('r('
offl'rt'd, uut !lone n pre adoptN\ A blll to 
proYlt\(" ff}r a Opll'glltf' in C()u~r(,:is froUl 
thc tprrltor:r of Alaska was (It'fl'at(,(l by a 
...... ote of 1)\1 to 44. 

Items of InterC8t. 
Eng1'md'tj poliCe army numbers 40, 

000 men, 

Sunflowf'l' stalks are now con",erted 
into pn p! I 

The ('0f>ro1.;:(,(,8 of ~ol·th Carollnn 

BlottlllA' pappr is mad.e of ('ottOll rug-" 
bOiled [n ISI)(Ia. 

The RURAlan Imperial crown is .al 
uf'd at $H,(]OO.OOO. 

The notes of the Bank of Englanu 
('ost on(-'-half penny eae-h. 

Tbe eggs of a crocodile are scarcely 
larger than tbose of a goose. 

The Himalaya Mountains have heen 
Sf'en tW('oty·hvo miles awny. 

Railway travel III XOl'way Is cllPnpf'r 
than in ally other country of Europe. 

In Brazil there are said to be 300 
aud dialects spoken oy tbe 

In the Bermudas accounts are sottl(ld 
but ODce a year, ,Tune 30 oelng the day 
fixed for payments_ 

The comma.nder-in-chlef of the Sul
mn of Morocco's army is a Scotchman, 
by Dame Knld McLain. 

In mnrching-~ldiers take seventy
five steps per mln~~,.':. quick marching 
108 a.nd in dlarging ~O. 

A healthy man respir~6 to 20 times 
a minute, or over 20,000 a. day; a child 
25Qr 35 times a mfnute. 

It is said that a clock has been in
,ented which t'equires to be wo~nd only 
once every hundred years. 

The number of fieeees taken from our 
sheep in 1889 was 32,121,868, which 
made 165,449.239 pounds of wool. 

The largest ocenn crenture now 
known to exIst is the rorqunl, which 
-often reaches a length of fourteen teet. 

,,·llliam Strong is the only retired 
justle'e of thl~ Supreme Court of the 
Ulllted States now living. He Is 86 
years old, 

1,001 "()Ull'll to 1.000 nwn. 
A still wore Iw('uhar manlfest.ntion 

of til(' ~lIlH' p:lruLlox. !f It lUay be so 
conSiU('fP(1. 1:-; fOIlIHl III tIl(> offiCial re
ports I'f'l'cntly puldlSll\'d 1Il Eng-land of 
thc PIllig-ration fl'OUl tJm! (,OUlItI'Y dur
ing- tlw last q1l:11 tl']' of n 4 t'lltnry. In 
lSnO 4S 1<.! JilT 11'IlL of tIl\' pl)pulatlOn of 
(;rl'at Bntalll ,,:n~ mall' 111H1 :11 J 2 IH'I' 
1.'4'llt, \\:1:-; 1I'Ill,ll!' Bt'\"{'I'll l,snO nIHl 
JS-;-U the ft'lllall' ('lI11grutlOll "ns the 
lalg('1" )f't II.\' till' (,NISUS of 1,'<,71 tIll' 
fpumlp popnlnlioll In(T{'n~('ll Ih(' 1ll0T'(' 

raphlly l'rnlll ]!--:7u til JSS() t1H' ruall' 
t'1U!~Tatioll \\ a~ til(' lal'l.';('I'. hilt til(' ff'
mall" populatJoli IllcI'pns('d tile 111Ot'Q 
rapidly -XI"W ), nrk Hun 

l .. ivc ('raters at Auction. 
A curIOus plP('e ul real e:;;tate soon to 

1)(' au('tiout'1.l off at th(> PX('hflllgP in 
Lonuoll (:OJllPrIBf"S the free hold of the 
Island \-oknno In tlw 'MeditC'rmne-n.n, 
wlllL nUllH'rOlll'! IllIlUlltalmi antI t'\\O li\'e 
Cl'nterR. TIl(' Islantl Is ()OP of th£' AM
lian group, ufl' tIll' ll-ol"th ('Vllst of Hl('ily, 
Hnrt i-M fin' mll('!'1 IImg by h,o and u 
half uI"{}lHL \'I1l(,S 31Hl fig trt't'i'l flourish 
0]111, anLi1JH' OPIJortun[ty i~:l I11H' one 
ferr SOUl(' I"kli WHn who loyes TIH'o-('ri~ 
ttl'S nnll '\Illlld Ilkp to 11n\'1:' an islallll 
honlP all to him)ol('lf~'Tf'c1ining on tbf' 
rOoulltnin ~Idp, "itb our Oocks ff't'ulng 
bt-'low awl the lJlue ~kilian SL"1l in t!w 
distanf'"f' ., 

An HtstoricBell. 
Thf' hell that stIlI rill~8 t'\'i..'l'y Sunday 

In the bl'lfl'Y of St. .:wLn's Episcopal 
Church in POltsmouth, N. B., haN II 
most ('ntel·tailllng hi!>'ltory. "'hen Col
onel Pt.'ppprpll led the ('olonial for("~., 

ngain8t the frontier at Louisburg, nnd 
the English bad conquered, they came 
home- triumphant. Among other tro
pll-ie-s thl~y brought a bell captme,l 
from a }o""l'{lnch catbedral a.t Cape Hre· 
toQ.. rl'be officers of the !\ew Hamp
shIre company presented tbe bell to 
Queen's chapeL In the fire which de
stroyed the cllapeJ in 1806 the bell was 
cracked. In 1807 Pa.ul Revere Rnd SOD 
recast the bell. 

Joys or tbe Kansas Preacher. 
An old Metb~}dist war borse in the 

Kansas couferenee has boen assigned 
to tlw Baldwm Clty circuit at $250 a 
yenr, lIo hus twelve children, who 
('ons1ltute a. hl'llSS band and travel tl1l} 
circuit with their father_ Tbere Is an-

It is said tllat Il'l.~ Stevens Point, Wis., otlier mlnister belonging to th(' same 
~ local c/:"usus disclosed a husband of conference who has heen preaching for 
137 and wife of 35 who ha.d a grandchild forty years. and in all that time he nev. 
.5 years old. er receIved the salary promised him 

Tbere are 197,14,6,420 acres of timber ..excepting once. when he agreed t()l 
\lands lIt the Sr}ut.!lern States, and the preach a year h,i, $l00 . .....:liallsas City 
average yield of tllese forests Is 8,000 Stnr. <4 

, per acre. "Ab, me!" InSlllre'-d-t-h-e-p-o-et, as be 
C. Kissinger, It successful farmer finished a sonnet to hi, mi.tre.s' eye
banker o( B'!-tter (Jounty, Pa .• is brow, "what would be tbe C1;)lldtt1on 01 

tnthet ot thir'~l'~tour cht1dren. nIne--- .a country without w(lomen!" .. Stag:aa~ 
'teeD by bis first - ilte and fifteen by a I tion," SQftly ~espoD.ded the humorist.-
second. : Boston Courter. 

tl positIOn of in1hwIlre :lIJd PO\'\ t'r lJ;r 
R('pubUcan stl'i'llg-th 

Protect Our Hay CrOPA. 
Fnrwf'rs :lr/' IlplJt'HlIng to CongT(lR~ 

for incre:ased prott'ctioH for tlipit huy. 
'fhousnnds of IH'tltions han .. ' lJ('Pil In <'11'
enial.on In tht' cHuntI·y In tht' past f('w 
"ppk~, slg-n('ti t.3 hllIHlrp(\R of thou
!:':J H(ls of t'lll"JlJPI'A, HsJ>:in~ ('I)[)~r('RS to 
ilwlPHse tlu' Illlty on 'hay, ])p('amw of 
thl' euormoul'l illcrpn.<;:p in tilt' lmporta
tious of hny, Illostly from Canalia., since 
tlw rppenl (l1' tIlt' :\If.'Kllll('.r law, The 
J':ltp of !lut)' on hny l1lHlpr th{' ~fcK"inlt ... y 
tarifl' WIlR fnur (lollars 1)(>1' ton. In the 
~ ear following the ena('tnwnt of that 
1,1w the importations of hay rtrop}Jp(} 
from l:!,j,(JOO tons to 29.000 tOIll'!. Tbe 
'Ylison Ia ,..- r('du('ed the duty to $2 ller 
tnIl, :Jnd tlw rl'sult has lI(~(>n an enol'
wons iUerp:lse III tlJe imp-ortations of 
lwy, 

T00 ,'1ln()Uut of hny hrouJlht into the 
('nlinl r~ Slll('(> the t'nuctlllPut of tbp 'VU
son law hal'! lIPPI1 mOfp than double 
"hat it w:as In tht, eorrpsponding length 
ot' timp under the MI'l(lulp,y law. The 
offkial fiJ!un~~ for HIP til'~t 8en'ntt'l'n 
1l10llth~ of the ,,'1I80n Inw sbo",' u total 
importation o[ :-n8,SGO tons of ,lJny, 
'lgulnst 1+0.0S3 tollS ill tll{' last seV'l'U
tt't'U lllouth8 of tile ~JcK!nky law. This 
1s nu IllCl'P"'.JS(' of zj3.i7:1 tons. It will 
tlUlH hp sefiD that tht> impoJ'iations uu
rlpr the ne" lnw, hy fl-"asonof the redm·· 
lion in the tnritr. ratf'S, ll:lYe IUt're:lsed 
more than ];>0 per (·('nt., awl tbM ne-arly 
tn () millioll uollar~, whi('h would other· 
"i~p h:lYP gone to ..the fnrmers of the 
Unlh,,1 ~tnt(>s, hn.vt' l~ft the country for 
thl> benefit of foreign faI'lllt>rs. 

Ara:-ument for Protection, 
TIJ{' closing down of the print works 

In this city mean~ a good ufnl to a cou
shlt'ral~umhel' of the inhabltnnt8 of 
Lowell, and taken in conne{'tioll with 
the fad that the duty on print cloViS 
WUf" l'edm'ed more than 25 per cent. by 
the Democmtlc tariff it mukes a very 
tangible argument In favor o~ jlt.I1It 1)1'1)
t!tIction to American industries wni,'h 
nobody CUll fa 11 to underst.and. Lowell 
.Is not alone in suffering for the (oIly 
of the national Democratic party, for 
the Hallv.' ('oudition prevails whcnJ\'t~r 
there are mdustl'ies wllieb could h(' 
rearhed by the mischievous tinkering, 
of the tnriff J'efornwrs in the JI~ltty

third Congres8.-Lowell, Mass., }{aU. 

Great "Revival'" in BUlSiness. 
Toml bank dearing'S aggregate .~92G,. 

000,000 this week~ thus contiuutng to 
reflect the slaCking otr In busllH's8 
wbleh has been so conspIcuous. 'The 
decrease as coulpared witll last week 
I. 2,6 l,er cent., and as -compared lV~tb 
th- week one year ago nearly 8 I,nr 
CAnt. The corresponding week In 1>J!t4 
WllR one 01 extreme depression, aDd 

this week's total clearings show an 
tncmise eompared. wltl1lt of 7 per cent. 
But when eon:apal1soDa .I!U'e made with 

__ M9~e. _UeclDroclu...JY.anted... -
TIle Isaac Hurter Mllling Compnny 

of Io'ostoriH., OhiO, said: "Since reclproe
tty has bet'n repealed we ha"Te practical~ 
Iy lost all our Cullall trndp, whif'h 

7t),OOO barrels 

Sen. Otters. 
TIH' d(>xterlty or sen otters in tUl'nIn~ 

and ,1onhlin4' UJlOU theIr ptlL'Suers is due 
to tlu' strength of their llinll paw~, 
"hit'h 1111.Vf' iii''''' wphhell flllg-('I'~ or to(>R, 
the ('(-'utl'r one bt.'ing shortl'st, like 
tilost' of a !'Ipnl. TllPir tluh:; ort' nsed as 
rnll(lL'r~, but nr(' not ~() lung as tho~e 
of til(' ('ommon nttf'r. TIH'il' loye of 
lifp, tilpir h!lrllllE's~npss, tlIeil' iImo
"enrf', their beauty, and their tend!:'", 
til'plp:"f' I'al'(,> of their habit's also, sbould 
mnt'tf. lUan t!H'lr fl'i('IHl nnd !Hlmirpr. 
pprilalJ~ h(' W0111(1 he If loyc of money 
Wf'l't' not his supreme IHlFlSlo11. 

Common otters hn..vl' short, wf'bbj~t1 

front paws that nre u!-\ed liS df'ftly n~ 
hnllll.;; by men, finK hy Ush, or feet hy 
land quaurupeds; tlwil' hind legs are 
short. aUf I are set well back for pull 
dling- !'wiftly. Their lIluscular t111l~ 

SPI'\·I'::IS tilll'l'R, flnrl art' important pnrt~ 
of II llllH'hillery that on"reomes distan('e 
with IIH'redihlt' rnphli1y. 'l'lIPy are able 
to 1I1lllw abrupt turns and a thousand 
s" 1ft n Illl grace-fnl mnneuvcrs wiJt.'u 
~I'{'lung their finny food or PRcaplntl 
froll\ Owll' natural eIwmies. Th£>y m·e 
Bahl to he so ulltiring in the sea that 
fi8h W" eJ' u6cnpe them. 

Of ('onrl"C, it is ouly in l.Holo~knl gar 
(h~us that tile sh~" an(l cmfty habits of 
ettHH ('an be ci<)s('ly studied. In tallk~ 
of wa tpl' tllPY sonl('tlmes deftly entdl 
and holll several fish at ()n('e, and ofh'n 
kill nlllny more thnn they ('an eat, [If! 

if thf' l1lprfl occupation of fiHhing were 
dl~tinct pleasur(' nnd t1l(> Ilpfltru('tio'n 

of tht>ir Ilrey a keen sutisfu('tloll; 9 .... 
that tiwir :-::portslIlallJ1kc tastes are neUl 
Akin to those or men, 

Sewin,t: on EYif'b'rows> 
It is said that n c{'rtuln perfumer 

has fount! a new way of fixing Pyc· 
laslit's and eyebrows. Instead of Imint 
lug tlwm In tbe usual vulgar old styh', 
be puts till' genuine article tlH're> Tho 
Oopl'rator takes n. hair trom tile heau ot 
the benuty-tor ladies are his chief 
customer-()r, if she does not like pre
c1sely the color of her own hall', be 
takes one of any other color that sh~ 
likes, threads an extremely fine net'dle 
with the hair, runs it along Inshl~ 

the ~klIl of the eyelid, 8€wing s:ulmnk
t.'I'~ fH snlon, 1Jut len vlng tbe lOODi sutH· 
t'it'nth l,mg to pnllblf' him to cut them 
nft~l'\~'anl, ~o that till'S wHl form 1\ 

range of beautiful fringe and look: 
perfectly ll:tturo.l, The operation t~ (!". 
trt'mely delicate, but painful. For eye
brows he does the same thing; but 
tbe eyebrow operation is, of _ CoUl'St~, 
less 11dicl\~e. Arched eyebrows, bush,\? 
(~yebrows, stTalght eyebrows, erookp.u 
eyebroIVH--1l11 sort. of eyebrows, In uuy 
color or slll'de or form, this perfnmor 
makes; and It is said that bls .ucce •• 
1s astonlshlng. 

-:-:-:-:~:--;----;--

~-+i:.ed·m"'·"'rtt",.--t[Rt--'lrO·1lel!Ute. tlie-- -
sailor this year is prettler -than ever,. 
but then it nlways ls that, and SOt too. 
It is a.lways trImmed In many new 
Wllys, This It seems more tban, 

il' --;-e for the one purpose, nor too small 
for the other. 

Sllllors thIs year are a lIttle narrower 
oldlsb 

crown Is often narrow and ~b'll~g~tb~.' aannjl~I.~ii'oj~~-",i"o·ff.''ii'U~ref·'n'iifuiii';iif.i:ftr.iifw-
usually bound by n band of ribbon ns 
wide as the crown is high. In the case 
of this se('ond pictured model, there Is 
Rnotber band a good deal nnrrower and 
llImle ,bigger round than the crown Is, 
nnd this ImDd Is brilliant gold rlbbon 
stUdded with jewels_ This Is merely 
the start for tht' bat. and one would 
bnrdly believe what a big bow could be 
Jlut on, or of what wide ribbon it might 
be. It has mnny loops and n lot of ends, 
nnd, besides all that, there Is room 
for a pair or so of 
\"hose variegated fringe shows just 
Uttle in front, 80 besprcnd are they 
over the bade of the bat. Some grass
f'R or an aIgrette or so ~omplete the 
hat, except that you may put on a pair 
f>f bows against tbe hair to help fasten 
~il(> hat in plnce If you wish them. 

There is a kInd of <lemure girl who Is 
n.lwu.ys too wIse to attempt a dashIng 
hat. Tbe oue fatal mistake this girl 
('fln make is to make herself pro
nouDcedly stylish. To tell the truth, 
she Is usually too smart. for all ber 
:'iemnrlty, to make this mistake, and 
00 natter bow many the Dew styles, 
ber own clear llttle hat Is adjusted 80 
that it does not lose the individuallty 
that is its and her charm, and yet so 
that it does not seem to be "last year's," 
Her hat this year is woven of very Ught 
wide cbip, 80 thin that the straw le~ 
suIting from Its weaving seems feather~ 
\\'eight. and the hat so woven Is soft 
~nd pliable_ As seen by ti1e next ilIus-

11' AVOUBD KUlD .. 

girl. School girl. are nice and Miss 
Eighleen-to-Twenty-two Is slmplr dis< 
tracting under Its variegated brim. 

A great many saUors are turned out' 
In white, wltb cords of grenadine laid 
loosely about the crown, and wound' 
Into a nautlcal sort of a knot, while lIf 
wing or so, softly tipped with mode O~ 
with ¥ray, Is right in front and seemsl 
:to be held In [llaee by the wrapping of' 
the cord folds. This is a conservaHvel 

style and always becoming. II 41 pie!;- -
wllb anJll white, a<i all blaell'=<llLa- -

variegated ress. Then there are sail .. , ' 
ors that a, all black, that pusb for
ward a Uttle over the brow, and are a; 
little wider In front tban at the hack.. 

A sallor of very unusual trlmmJnJ lsi 
shown at the left side In the final 
sketch, It Is set about with many 
colored poppies, the brim Is tipped 
well over the brow and at: ilie lJaclC is 
tilted np correspondingly. Some curled 
cock fea thers stand at the back, then, 
Iridescence belnlj brought ont b,Y the, 
poppIes with very artistic etrect on a.' 
mIxed stm w: F01' late summer we1ll'l 
some delIcious Panama and grR!SI 
weaves are shown with ~l4e fiat brims 
and narrowing crowns fastened a.bGttt 
with bandana !!IC'arts. These proml8e: 
to be much worn at the seasIde .nodi 
summer places, with mor.ALng alia gar .. 
den dresses. Saflor.!t are al.I:JO trtJ;llmedl , 
by a pair or beavy ostrIch tea~hel'8, sef;1 
with stems crossing at the back, aDd 
rIcb tips .spreadIng to the .side 4.Dctbend .. : ""'
log to the front. Suob J!. .allor'ln but-l 
ter color, with bh.\.c~ plumes, lD,8f noti 
be the latest In c%r, bu,t It fll' IIWD'>I,' 
nlog. wblle ooe In white, wltb wbltel' 
fenthers, and a black band across tOO, 

the crown, Is enctli the'il"'~i 
. r'C]1 



HInts to' 
(Fro", B#,ij.a"';ttOd 

visit to any ol",·tl,e:,'gJeat 1i0t'Se 
0~!'6ra""!ls81n.nlos,li ~m~:a::rkets, particularly that of Chicago, 

:!;i!~ii~;;'~;~~rciili=[6~~ f.!rove of mal'kep, b~nefit to'~~.x, ?pe ",~ whtt is noW' raising h~l'seB or expects to 
oollin breeding the",. Here six ftrips 
practically cont"ol tbe ""Ies of a hun· 
dred tbou~and horses a )e~l', and these 
men will all be found of one opinion as 
to the kind of horse which it will al
ways pay to breed.. They are 
moue in the beUef that well-fol'med, 
heavy, weightydl'art horsessnd stylish,
breed v-looking coach horscs of sym
metrical build, with plenty of enduro 

and action. are going to be the 
high·priced ho,.se8 of the future. 

Mr. ,Newgass, who handles .. bout 25,' 
horaes pel' year at the stock-yards 

recently told me that he 
during the past year 800 coach 

at an averag~ of $350 each; th;a.t 
had a l .. rge retail trade In he .. vy 

draft hOl'Ses which demands the bed 
type 'of Percheron and would have 'no 
other breed, and that 75 per cent of the 
draft hors.s sold by him to the t"ade 
were Percherons. H~, said further: 
uTeH YOUI' customers to breed all the 
hea.vy Pel'CherODB they can, and at the 

time not to forget the coach 
horse." Mr. Jacob Koehler, who sells 
10.,000 hm'sea a year at the stock .. yards, 

_.llurnCllLUO. says: I'There are only two 
horses which the farmers can 

will be sure to make them 
Percheron horses and 

smooth, stylish..a,cting coachers. There 
la only one draft horse fof' this country, 
and tha.t is the Percheron. Even the 
Enlliish and Scotch buyers take them 
in prelerence to the horses produced 

I/l1011 from English and Clydesd .. le stallions." 
each This statement was corroborated by 

:ri~hs.:~:~ Messrs. Blair & Evans, large operators 
ter shall be in horses at the yards. Mr. Blair, who 
laws of the (ormerly was extensively engaged in 
per annum.............. ..... the imPortation of English Shire and 

For each hack, dray, omnibus stallions, said "that the 
or express wason using two hor- horses on the market were 
8e~:~ =i:'~,~~~ibUS' 10 00 I P,,"che,,on •. and that the English and 
or exp_ WfIiOn using one buyers preferred them to the 
~o~ .l:h"::!'';';lde.it·j';;';';':' and Shire crosses; the f .. rmers 

dar $ stopped breeding, geldings are 
an~~~rootlng·i8ii,;rr·j,i,;' few, mostly mares are now .omingo-
daY';';";';~N"2."Th8'i;':'~~:'8"o'i'" they will not last lonll ..... nd tllen the 

8>.vuu "'"' orilln' .... '" I man who has a good draft horBe will 
No. 41 as amended by Ordinances his own price for h~m. 
62s':~::~. \;'1'~~~~:shall take . J. Berry will handle 27,000 hOI'ses 
elfeotand be In tONe from and after ye .. r. He say.: "Breeding bas 
its passBg6 and pnblicatlon as required been at so complete a standstill. 
bYp~ 14 4th 18911 Ibere Were PJ1,ly Iwo or three 
APProVed~:V 4th. i8911. '- to a car 01 draft horses; now the 

MARK STRINGER, Mayor. mares greatly outnumber the geldings, 
Atteat; .. CHAS. 8.· BEEBE, Olerk. just at the very time when tbe farmers 

OBllINANOII NO. 92. ough t to be breeding good I .. rge 
An ordinance to amend secUon that will command 8 price as high as 

ordinance No. 63 entititled an they brought before. They can 
Dance to amend section 1 of ordinance get them on the market if they begin 
No. 29

1 
entitled an ordinance to amend now. For a drBft horse the PercheroD 

section 1 of ordinance No. 12, entitled is the horse. Our cities all want them 

Do You Wear Clothes?· 
WAYNE HERALD. 

Did you ever hear of a clothing store culled "THE NEBRASKA?" For the 
cleven yeo.ra we have been selling RELIABLE clothing for men and boys at 
which DO other house in the west has been able to meet. By keeping a man 
stantly in the east to-watch the market and buy goods in Inrge quantities for,rondy 
cnsb, we are able to get BBTTER goods and sell thorn CLOSER than house~ which 
buy in smnlliots Bnd in the r~gul~r way. ';rhat's why we can sell YO~ a man's all 
wool suit for $4.25 that looks o.s good, will wear us good and IS as good as a $10.00 
Buitthnt you oaD buy elBew~ere. Tbat's why weaJ:a ablato sell men's aU wool Buits 
nt· $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and $7.00 that are just as good as other stores sell 
TWICE. That's whY we caD seU YOll all wool sultll for little boys 3 to e years 
low as 90 cents, nIid. long pants all wool suits for older boys as low as ~.59, 
have never bougbt goods at THE NEBRASKA 'tis- about time you cornm.encoo.1llI 
YOll don"t need to come to the store, your ~ers will be jUst aa;weU'attended to 
mail "THE NEBRASKA" doesn't ca.rry any shadd)" doesn't take any advantage, 
doesn'tpracUce flOY tricks, doesn't have two prices, and doesn't ask you to keep 
anything tbat isn't riebt. That's wby people:everywhere say I 

"If you b~it at 'The Nebraska' you're safe" 

"' ... ", ... ··'J ... "~l~4!:9 

, 

Write us about anything you 

need 10 our line 

Our 4fi page catalogue with 

Samples mailed flee. 

Smoke 

OUR 

Perfectos I 
The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

C:a::OICE 
A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

E. R. PANKRATZ. Manufacturer. 

The I'nter Ocean 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation. 
TERMS BY MA·IL. . '. , 

DAILV (without Sunday)..... ...... .. ... $4.00 per year 
DAILY (with Sunday)....... . ............ $6.00 per year 

The Weeki er Ocean- $1.00 
PER .............................................. = 

I 

Yes, we do 
Wear Clothes! 

And we ask you to compare the rollowing 
. and see it we cannot save you Postage, 

Express, and trouble of .endlngback 
shonld they prove un ... tisf .. otory. We 

are Ilandling the 

Highest Grade of Clothing Made 
And Guarantee a. 

Perfect Fit in Every Case. 

And are very glad of the opportunity 
to compare prices with Omaha. 

In. men's all wool suits we have a dandy,for $4.00. A 
little better one for $S.c"; and a "korker" for 
$6.00 and $7.00. Other stores will ask you 
much more. 

Our little· boys suits in 4 to 14 years old (remember as 
old as 14) as low as 90 cents are beauties. 

If you have never boul/ht goods at .the 
"UP TO DATE" it Is time you should see 
what we .. redoing before buying elsewhere 

Aarrington &. Robbins~ 
~aooOOOOOOQOOOOOQOO~~XX~~UUUU~~J 

Harness and Saddlery ~ 
= ___ ,1 USE p==""\ 

T~e Best Oak Sfock Onrg y 

And guarantee all Stock and Work in 
the Manufacture of my Goods. None 

but experienced workmen employed. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Speoialty. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines.Liquors. ' 
And ChOice Clga.rs. 

'-.m'Ol'dimn!<:e-w- rcgult>1.e·-1;he..-He ...... ¥.i~~~"'-'.'~D'=" ... :_-:.c:,,;,."'= ......... ;:(. 
and '381e of ma.lt, spirituous and, vinous are 
liquors within the village 01 Woyne, The English 

As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keells abreast of the times in all 
respects. ~t spares neither pains nor ex.pense in securing 

ALL THENEWS ANO !T~A~E~~~~:.rnOO!Nl'1:IITERxTV1RE11-~~~~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~~~",;":~~"""",,;:"""",,,,;:"""~'i1 
Schlitz' Milw.aukee Beer. Nebraska, etc. were anxious to sell us their hail-Y-

Be It ordai.ed by the M .. yor and legged horses but they don 'I care to 
Council of the City 01 Wayne, Nebras. buy them: 
ka, that section 1 of ordinance No. 58, "The coach horses that eomc on to 
entitled an ordinance to amend section our market find a ('eady sale. Two 
1 of ordinance No. 29, entitled an orai. good ones are wanted where one is 
nance to amend section 1 of ordinance found. They have had 0. boom in tho 
No. ]2, entitled an orrlinance to regu- last twelve months. These two kinds
late the sale of malt, Bpirituous and good heavy draftetd and coachers-are 
vinuou8 liquors, etc., in Wayne, Ne- the best to bf'e~d." 
braska, be and the same is hereby . J. S. Cooper is among the largest 
amended to read 88 !Qllows: dealers in horses at the stock-yards. 

SE1CTION l:-Tbe Mayor ami Council He says; "There is ,a perceptible fall
of ~he city or Wayne shall have the ing oft' in quality from month to month, 
poweI' to grant lloon8es for the sale of showmg plainly that the supply o[ de
malt

j 
spirituous and vinous liquors, if sirable horses is growing less. Another 

deemecl expedient, upon the appUcation mal'lced feature is the increasing per
of tblny (30) resident freehoidersof the centaa'e 01 mares on the market. 
ward thereol in which the applicant Many of them should be li.:ept for breed
wishes to do business, where there are ing, but it seems that the farmers now 
s~Jtty Ot· mOl'e of such freeholders, oth- sell anything they can sell. If it keeps 
erwiae a majority thereof, setiing forth on this way we won't have any good 
that the a.pplie&nt is & man of rp.spect- draft horses in 8 short time. People 
able ~b.a.racter and standing. alBO 8 resi- complain of low prices, but Cor really 
dent of this state and praying Ihat" ii· good one. the pl'ice is not.o bad. We 
oonse may be fBsued to him. On tiling Bold a car loRd of Percherons last week 
of sucb petition and .. bond duly.... I . 
proved bv the city council, the appli- ot' $148 per head, and I urn sure inside 
cant fOl'such license shall deposit with of two years such a lot will bring $500 
the city clerk $750.00, which sum shall pet' pair. We I'ecently sent out 25,.000 
be the amount required by the city for cit'cuIaol'!:! giving a. summary of the mal'
~~:~: ~y i~~l~i,~~td!d~ the municipal ket and its demand~ arc urging upon 
S.e!h_~ __ ThI;lM~gtwn 1 of said ordi- farmer!';! the neooaw.y oj' bre~diDg 

na.nce No. 63 is hereby repealed. coach and dl'aft horses. In my opinion 

The Weekly lnte~ Ocean 
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any. 

~It has something of interest to eaoh member of the tkmlly, Its 
lJI::l5' YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT Is the very be.t of its kind. Its LITER

ARYFEA TURES are unequaled. 
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and oontalnsthe NeW'S afthe World. 
POLlTICALLY IT I'd REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit of 

the ablestdlscussions on aU live politieal topics. It 1s 'Dubllshed 1n Chioago 
and 1s in a.coord with thcpeople of the West in both "politiCS and literature. 

Please remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR FER, 'tEAR. A*iress 

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago. 

The Wayne Meat Marekt I 
~ ROE &: FORTNER, Prop's. 

New brick wel!ltot the Sta.te Ba.nk of Wayne ' •. Seaond Street. 

First-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. 
F'lsh and Ponltry in Season. Also Dealers In Hides and Furs. 

Chattel Mortg81{e Sale. 
(April a0-3w.) 

fe!e:~:·beT~if80~~~if~:~ea~~al!/t~~e ?ls· there 11u.s neVel' been such an oppm·tune 
passage and publication as required by liIDe to begin breeding tOOse two H~·~~!'~~;;;i;;';;~Y';·it<;;:~f;;;,,;;d~t~!h;i;;.iii;. 
law. 

Passed and approved, May 4, 1896. 
MARK STRINGER, 

Attest: CHAS. s. BE~BE, Mayor. 
Cierk. 

HOSKINS. 

Wm. Lalkwentto Oklahoma Tuesday. 
E. W. Zutz, ot Norfolk, was in town 

Tuesday. 
!\lias J. Waddell went to Banoroft 

Ma:r5th. 
W. C. 'Parsons and wife were Norfolk 

Tlsltors Tneoday. 
P. N. Peterson and H. Wilson were at 

Norfolk the drst of the week. 

C~I\S. Woole:f.lljllld W. E. Gle.son 
started for Missouri Tuesday. 

Mrs. Melvtn Case WBB vJ~ sick but 
with the mediool aid of Dr. Lee she is 
Improving. 
Th~ oreamery is doing a V&rJ7 __ nice 

:a':'::!h =~:r~ tt:m~~ber of 

Sines has quit the section and 
for II publishing oompany 

n,HM,I)lnl~, I.owa. SUOO88S to ),ou 

"'For drafters the Pel'chet'ons are the 
best of all breeds, and in our circular 
we l'ecommended the use of stallion8 or 
this breed by statwg: 'As {o .. cigne ... 
prefer tbe Perche"on breed and our 
own people at least are very partial 
them, it will be well 101' the hreeder to 
gl ve them tho profel'ence, ' 

ServI"" By Publication. Over Ahern's Wayne, Neb. 

Latest . St)'les in Spring 
.1 Sammer Suitings. 

I ' 

'I Prices in accordance with the times 
::..::~=.::.:.:== _____ -,:....c_. aod workmanship guaranteed. 

Dr. W. D. Hammond, 

VETERINARY SU~GEON: 
Has removed to tbe 

ELI JONES qVER Y BARN 

On Seoond street near 
the Wayne RoUer Mtlla 

Oase Beer in quarts and pints for family use A 11 ordera given promnt at.tentlon 

! R. W. WILKINS & CO., 

S THE Wayne 

i Carry t=d most oom?~M~~~i:~h~' 
latest and handsomest designs In 

WALL PAPER 
that you have ever gazed upon. We also handle a 
choice line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices low. Come and see us before you buy. -Prompt ) 
and careful attention given to filling presoriptions. . -.. , I 

~~ 

T$.1IS! 

The City Bakery 
Is the place 
to ere' 

Fresh Bread, Cookies, Cakes and Pies 
Here you wlll also lind 

at aU time. a line of 

Groceries, Canned Goods, 'etc., at prices correspondin.g with 
the times. Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. 

.J. C PA V\TELSKI, 
DEA"'~~ IN "C=_---

Hay, Straw and Cobs. 
Any one d~siring either ·of the' above articles will plea~e ieave' ~ 

their order.at my residence or at the HERALD office. 

Spe~ial Attention Given to Covering 


